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Poll Tax Deadline 
Nears i4s Politics 

Warm U p Here
TTie daidllne for payln«{ your poll 

tex Is only hours awjy. slnc« 
payli^ pertol encb at mkJnltfht to 
njpht All oUirtbl  ̂ persons shtsild 
pay Uielr poll tsx so that they can 
quaUfy to participate In this years 
elections. Aerordln? to members of 
•he tax office, the place will be 
kept open after respilar hours to
night ao that oil who hive for- 
putten may yet get In their vote 
opportunity.

Most persons are familiar with 
miulrMnents but there Is oonsicl'^- 
able oonfueion existing among two 
ctasaee of voters—returned service 
men. and voters over sixty who cast 
»tie*r vote by light of exemption 
cerUfkvutes.

A oanwnlttee arpolned by the 
Democratic 8tste Ebcecutive Com
mittee ha.s conferred with the At
torney O.iveral on tMs matter, 
which ctiriflea the sltuition for 
Scurry County voters in both cate
gories. The Attorney Oeneral ts- 
Bues an opinion on soldiers voting 
which will enable ex-eervlce men 
and women to vote without diffi
culty. It will not be necrsaary for 
them to obtain exemption cer 111- 
catea. or to register In order to te 
permitted to vote in the elc?tions 
otf 1946. or to register in order to be 
permit ed to vote In the elections 
o i 1946. All will be permitted to oast 
their ballots In Scurry County by 
officials here without a lot of red 
tape. The State Committee has 
furnished all county and precinct 
ohilimen and ele;s ion ftidgea with 
adequate instructions on scldler 
voting, and County Tax Collector 
Bdsar Taylor urges everyone to take 
advantage of Ms vote.

Ui tfve case of voters over sixty 
yoara of age, Taylor pointed out. It 
will be necessary for those living in 
cMiea of over 10.000 popula Ion to 
Bowire a new certlflcote otf exemp
tion betfbre January 31. which Is to- 
tlay, 4f they are to partiotpate In 
this year's piiimries and elections. 
Of oossrse, the Collector added, that 
lets out local voters on the grounds 
•hat Snyder doesn't reach that pop
ulation figure. In thort, H means the 
over itxty age voters march up to 
the polls and vote without securing 
new certificates.

New Furniture Store 
Opens North of Bank
One of the newest business con

cerns to open for t ie  local trade is 
ttiat of the Self Pumiturc Company, 
operated by Levi Self on North 
Avenue 8, and featuring a complee 
line of furnishings for the home, 
floor coveriftjs, stoves, and a furni
ture line.

Mr. and Mrs. Self come to Snydrr 
from Slayton, and have e tablhhed 
tlielr residence here. They haw 
two cdilldren, Gerald and Stanley, 
both of w; om are below tl'̂ e school 
age.

In the near future. Mr. Self stat
ed, they will have much new furni
ture on 'he floor for the piuiic to 
Bt'leot from. When other brands of 
merctxundi.se, atuch as radios, re- 
frigeraitor.s, gas cook -?tovC'j and 
Imaters. beca.re available they will 
stock the better lines.

Scurry County Boys 
Enlist in U. S. Navy

A Snyder and a Hermlelgh boy 
were included in the groigj of 20 
West Texas boys who enlisted In 
the U. S. Navy last week through 
the Abilene rtcruitlng office.

So repor.8 H. F. Lindsey, recruiter 
tn dharge of the Abilene office, who 
says the two Scurry County boys 
were E. J. Russell of Snyder and 
Don Weldon Harless otf tb - Herm
lelgh oommunity.

Chief Lindsey Informs a Times 
reporter that the navy's recruiting 
campaign In Scurry and neighboring 
counties Is receiving a splendid re
sponse from young men who want 
to help k. ep America s rong with a 
navy second none In the world.

—  ̂ ™ ™ ' ' > 
Who’s New 

In Scurry County

Lieutenant )g and Mrs. C. L. Har
less are the proud parents otf a 
baby boy, Chari s Lee Harless III, 
who arrlvsd Saturday, and weighed 
ki at seven pounds and 12 ounoes.

lieutenant and Mrs. Harless have 
been living tn New Smyrna Beach, 
n o iida  He experts to receive his 
discharge February 15. Mrs. Har- 
leas is tbe former Charllne Cy, 
daughter o f Mr and Mrs. W. J Ely 
o f 3703 Avenue V. Mother and bahgr 
•re doing nioely in a kaoai hospital.

Dr, R J . Kidd New 
Veterinarian For 
Snyder and Area
Dr. R. J. Kidd, who his been for 

the last six months in pract!:’ , with 
Dr J D Willlanw of Ctiorado City, 
has moved to Snyder and will be 
perm.in«iUy looited hers for Gen- ; 
eral Prac ice of Veterinary Medl-  ̂
cine.

Dr. Ki''d Is a graduate of A. & 
M. College Vet linory School and 
has practiced this list six tronths in 
Color !do City. He will continue as 
a partner with Dr. J. D. Williams 
of Colorado City. T. ess two men 
contemplate th.e building otf a large 
animal hospital In Snyder in the 
fu ure, w'hen materia] imd supplies 
b come aviUahie, however, they in
tend to use t.'e on> hospital at 
Colorado City to '.al.* care of hos
pitalized carets from both counties 
for the pri-sent.

Dr. Kidd will he'^quarter at the 
Snyder Drug Comivsny and wrlll live 
In Mr. Dewey Lver > ts Gcuagoj 
apartment. I

Dr, Kidd's home wras in Menard, 
and he has lived On a ranch all 
of his life.

Leighton Griffin, 
R e x  Miller Buy 

BeadeFs Grocery
Having mide the transfer of 

ownership several days ago. Leigh
ton Griffin and Rex Miller will 
take over active management of the 
Beadel Pbod Store tomorrow, Poh- 
nnry 1, and are oarrylng adarertls- 
ing in this tame of bhs Scurry 
County Times featuring the type 
of weekly specials that will be o f
fered to the generil public.

Bo h of the partners will be scUve 
In the new business of serving their 
grocery patrena, and both are wrell 
known to the food buyers of this 
area. Leighton has been connected 
with the Plggly Wiggly Store here 
for 13 years, and Rex has had two 
yean with the some firm. Both 
men are married and have two 
ohUdren sich.

In describing plans for the future 
of their store Messrs. Oiiffln and 
Miller stated that as soon as some 
of the material they wan ed be
came availaMe, m iny Improve
ments would be mode and that a 
complete, modem grocery service 
would be featured.

"Fresh vegetables,’’ Griffin point
ed out, "need refrigeration as much 
as meats, and we will operate one 
otf the new ultra-modem Viking 
Crispy-Cold boxes whloh h is ai- 
rtady been set-up for use in the 
store; all of the contents being en
closed for protection of f:>e food. 
Capacity lor food.* is twelve cubic 
fett of .space.

Advertising lor the store, whlOh 
will be known as the D 6s R Food 
8  ore, will be found on the first 
fuge of section two, this issue.

SCOUTS TO  OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Texan Appointed 
4s New 4-H Club 

Worker in State
The appointment of Welton A. 

Ruhmann as assistant 4-H Club 
Specialist, effec Ive tomorrow, has 
been announced by Dr, Ide P. 
TTPlter, director of the Texas A. 
and M. College Ext nsion Service.

Mr, Ruhmaiui will wrork with J. 
W. Potts and Lorenc H. Stevens, 
who were recently i^pointed In 
similar capacities, to direct 4-H 
Club activities tn Texas, Director 
Trotter said.

T;“e new 4-H Club work.r was 
bom in Ktruiedy, Keames Ciounty, 
and received his B. 8. degree in 
Agricultural Bdixotion from Texas 
A. and M. College in 1937. After 
teaching agriculture for a year In 
Johnson City h? served as sccro'ary 
of the San Saba County Agricul
tural Conservation Committee.

In January of 1939 be was ap
pointed assistant county agricultural 
agent of Taylor County, where he 
specialized in work wl h 4-H Club 
toys, and later was named assist
ant county agricultural agent-at- 
large with headquarters in Sterling. 
Pr sldo and Convanche counties.

Mr. Ruhmann was called to the 
Armed Forces in 1942, shortly af.er 
his promotion to the pxasltlon of 
county agent of OomarKhe County, 
and served with the 46th Cavalry 
and special troops of the 45th In- 
fan'ry Division. He saw duty in 
North Afrloi, Sicily, Italy, France 
and Germany In the course of 27 
month’s overs; as and amassed a 
total of 911 days In combat.

Renewal of Driver* 
Licenses Cared For

There’s a mlghly Important little 
dooumenh every motorist needs, and 
that is a valid drivers iloeiue.

PVar thia reason M «. Thsba Orov- 
as will be in the sheriff’s office 
each Saturday afternoon, 1:30 to 
9:00 o'clock, to assist people witb 
renewal otf driver’s Ucenses.

Boy Scout Week in Snyder, 
Febmary g-14, will be hlghliKhtcd 
by a Special Timra edition on the 
36th Anniversary of the founding' 
of the Hoy Scout movement. Sny
der, with three arllve Boy S<out

troopa and six active Girl Scout 
troops, realises the Scout Move
ment has been woefnlly neglected 
during the war years and is anx
ious to put Boy and Girl Scout
ing back up to par.

Rationing Board 
Ends Three Years 
Service In County

E tfeM ve today (Thursday), Scur
ry eXaunty's Wax Price and Ration 
Board pulled down tbe abad a on 
its ctffloe in the oourt hou.se and 
leaves the county without a ration 
board.

T 'e  oounty's war price and ration 
board can look back, even to De.em- 
ber, 1942. when the office was open
ed h  re, on a mlgbity proud service 
record.

Through the tedious, trying and 
turbulent years otf war, when tires, 
tubes, gasoline, sugar, groceries and 
many other commodities wvwe 
scar.'e. the board served Scurry 
Coun y with falm  ss to all In dis
tributing oommodities otf various 
llnds. Thou.<ands of hours of un- 
campenseted services were rendered 
by a number ctf persons tn order 
that Scurry Oountians mlg’tt have 
a fair share of things that wer. 
war-soiree.

T.trough the ration board has 
p a w l, during its fine record of 
srrvl;e, coupons for thousands of 
galloiM of gasoline, ton upon ton ctf 
.sugar, moai s and canned goods and 
all the other things that were ra
tioned.

After today. Scurry Cbunty’s 
CThimbcr of (Porrmerc will have 
application blanks for t':o=e who 
need rationed goods and commodi
ties.

Mrs. Evelyn Domuan, it will be 
rcoalled, has been in charge of Che 
county war price and ration board 
for the pas; several we ks and has 
mirked up a splendid record of 
servloe.

Tbe Times does not have .space to 
list the many fine men who served 
on panels of tb? war price and ra
tion tpaad. but their names will 
stand out. in the ynars to follow, as 
the people who served tbedr oom- 
munity and nation well In Its four 
of peril.

Years in w"hdch wo, as a ooun y, 
went throug’.i the age of rationing 
In order that our servloc men and 
women, and ttie allies, could win 
the war ahpuld leave with us all an 
unforgettable lesson th it neltber 
tbe distance otf the stars, nor the 
closeness of the whlti crosses on 
Okinawa Island cam erase—thrift, 
conservation and economy.

o4n Editorial
Snyder’s sewerace silnation, as 

many cHlxens have been saying 
for the past six months, needs 
drastic action. If neceasary, to In
sure some definite action in ex
panding city sewerage facUiUea.

We know that during the war 
yean it waa imposotbie to activate 
dvie improvement projects on a 
large scale, but now that the war 
ia over the time is at hand far 
mass and united action, we most 
gK soefa an essentially vital pro
ject underway at tbe earliest pos
sible momert.

Citiaens have beard an expand
ed city sewerage system for Sny
der dlMcoHsed too much, already. 
We do not need a lot of pains
taking and money raking surveys, 
or even a master plan sheet for 
the city, but we need to start, a 
fmr Mocks at a thne, until we get 
such a fundamental and neces
sary projeri completed.

It's odd that Snyder has to ding 
dong, rontinoally, on ciUsens for 
every worthwhile project that 
needs attention; when much 
smaller neighboring towns are 
getting etMential projects under
way without a lot of sweating and 
nerve wrecking work, and leaving 
us in the position of being "moss 
backs.’’

Snyder is not living in the com 
cob age, and It certainly becones 
our duty, as citizens in a financi
ally indc|iciulent community, to 
do something about our sewer 
system now!

Mr. and Mrs. Audle McEHyca of 
Abilene were in tbe Pb-od McEJlyea 
and Vemlce Olark- homes Tuesday. 
They are former residents of Sny
der.

Prisoner Learns 
Blankets Rather 

Expensive Here
Paying a fellow's own way, 

even In jail, has its advant
ages. as one Inmate diacover- 
ed Monday night.

Monday night an enterpris
ing prisoner attempted to split 
up a blanket in his ceil, push 
the strips through the bars of 
his cell and open a door which 
he thought might contribute 
to hla escape from the "cala- 
boose.”

To make a long story short, 
however, the prisoner definite
ly did not get out of kUI and 
in addition to his (ine hod to 
buy a brand now Maaket.

Wilma Terry Is Now 
Stewardess For Big 
American A i r l i n e
Ml*s WUma Terry, dauehtor of 

Mr. end Mrs. R. L. Terry otf Sny
der, Is now e  s.ewardees for Ameri
can Airlines.

Miss Terry was ixused at PV»rt 
Worth after oompletlnp; a two- 
month training course at La 
Ouirdla Field. New York.

The Snyder girl flies to El Paso. 
Chioagn, Nashville, Mt?gnF>lils and 
Mrxloo City.

Upon completion of her Ihigh 
school training in Snyder In 1939, 
Wilma attmded West Texa-s State 
Toaoliers College, Canyon, and Abi
lene Chris Ian College. She gradu
ated from ACC with a BA degree 
and then taught In the Carlsbad, 
New Mexl(», Public Schools.

Before loavlng Carlsbad for the 
Amorioan Airlines. Ml'-a Terry was 
a guide In th« Carl.sbad Oavems 
Noitianal Park.

Robert Hoyle Get 
Severe Burns In Fire

Little Rotoert Hoyle, son of John
ny HoyF, received sc.vere bums 
Monday morning when «  kerosene 
stove, exploded at the Hoyle home 
In Northeast Snyder.

Robert's life was doidatless saved 
by an olinr brother, Olerni. 13, w(ho 
grabbed a quilt and smoth.red the 
flames out.

Wounds o f Robert were promptly 
dressed alt a kxial ho.<ipltal end ar
rangements were oomplete Wednes
day for taking the boy to DallM 
today (Thursday) to iworive treoA- 
m nt of ^aeclaUflts.

Sheriff Bari Strawn took young 
Robert to Oolloa

LOCAL SCOUTER 
WINS COUNCWS 
HIGHESTAWARD

John E. Blakey Receive! Silver 
Beaver Award at Annual 

Big Spring Meeting

cc President jstinson No. 4 Flows
County’s High Point

John E. Blakey, manager of Tex
as Elsctric Service Company and 
distrlot chairman of Flnatuaa for 
Scurry Ooun y. who has been active 
for many years In Scouting, was 
awarded tt'e Silver Beaver, tbe 
hlfjhest award for S,-outc« Tuesday 
night at Big SfHlng.

Ocoaslon was the Annual Meeting 
otf the Buffalo Trail Coimcll madt. 
up of 15 Counties ext.ndlng from 
Stonewall to Reeves. Oirt of the

undreds of Scouters In this Coun- 
<3ll two are pkied each year for 
the Silver Beaver Award.

Sele.'tims are trad, by the Coun- 
ril members. Blikey was picked as 
one of the two to receive this 
award at tl)e oiuiual meeting of 
last year, but due to the fact 'i:at 
he was unable to att nd last year 
It was held over untU this year. Two 
ethers who were selected to receive 
the award this year were J. D. Hol
brook otf Bwee wnt.d, and W. C. 
Blankensaip, superlntendeiat of 
vobools at Big Spring. Charles F. 
Paxton, president otf the Buffalo 
Trail Oounoll for the post 19 
yean, made the awards.

ITiose attending from Scurry 
County inchxled: Lyman Wren, dis
trict o^ai^nln otf Scurry County; 
John E. Blol.ey. ohairmin of fin
ance; Lyle Detffebaoh, chairman of 
organisation and exteiviion; Wayne 
Boren, dlsrlot oomnxlaBioner; N. T. 
Underwood, dhalrman of advance
ment; Rev. O. B. Herring, council 
member; Rev. Jas. Wm. Mason, 
council member; Rev. Clifton Rog
ers, scoutmaster; Mrs. Clifton Rog
ers, P.te Bradbury, scoutmaster; 
Mrs. E. J. Bradbury, Jesse Ocments, 
s(xiutmsater; D. V. Merritt, scout
master; Dale Walton, Bogle Soot; 
Jim Polk, fleid executive, Mrs. Jim 
Polk.

Tbe Oount;:!! buMaen meeting waa 
held from 5:30 tU 6:30 and the 
banqM^t started at 7:00 p. m. It was 
bield at the SetUen Hotel in Big 
Spring.

In the business session Guy Bren- 
neman of Midland was elected 
president tor the coming year, Ly
man Wren, of Snyder, B. Reagan, 
J. D. Holbrook, and W. C. Blank-.n- 
ahip were eleo ed vice-presidents.

Program of Banquet:
Carl Blomshlcld, Toastmaster.
Group Singing, directed by Earn

est Hock.
Invooatlon, by Rev. Charles Abele.
Dinner.
Special Music, by Vocal Quint.tte.
Introduction of District Delega

tions, by District Ol^alrman.
Rooognitlon cf S w i misters, Chib- 

masters. Den Mathers, Elaglc Scouts, 
SoDUtlng Veterans, War Veterans 
and Professional Staff, by Toast
master.

Offi.ers for 1946, Introduced ty 
W. C. Blankens'ilp, chhlrman nom
inating committee.

Sllv.r Beaver Awards, by Charles 
E. Paxton.

Tribute to Olaanes E. Pax on. 
Veteran Soouter, by B. Reagan.

"Onward Scouts Onward” group 
.singing, directed by Earnest Hock.

Addr&ss by George Holland, depu
ty redonol executive, Region Nine.

Closing Ceremony and Benedlc- 
tkm by Rev. P. D. O ’Brien.

Draft Board Men 
To Be Honored In 
Midland Ceremony

An aAvard ceresnony to honor un- 
compenoated Selective Sendee ped- 
•cnnel o f 12 West Texas oountlea 
wtao have served two years or more 
will be hew February 6 at the 
Midland County (xaurthous. The 
event will attert at 1:30 p. m.

A program has been arranged by 
!he Midland OhainvbeNr otf Commerce. 
George Glass, rancher and presi
dent of the chamber of commerce, 
will be master-of-ceremonles. M. C. 
Ulmer, presWent of MlcUand"s First 
Niationai Baiak and head of tCi© 
Bankers AsBo:latlan. wUl make the 
welootne address and introductory 
■talk, and Oeorge O. White of Big 
Spring, will respond.

Major John W. Lliaeoomlb of the 
State Selective Service Hcadquar- 
tors will present certificates and 
medals to 33 Selective Service board 
rr,embcr9 and to 11 govenunent ap
peal agents from the 12-oounty 
area.

Andrews. Borden. lOane, Daw.son, 
Betor, Oaines, Howard, Martin. 
Midland, ItfUdhcll, Scurry and Up
ton counties will be represented at 
the ceremony.

Scurry Oaunty cMtzens who will 
receive medals are: Henry J. Brice, 
J. O. Dorward. E. L. Farr and R. W. 
Webb.

War Rond Sales 
Will Continue As 
Savinps B o n d s

New president of Scurry Coun
ty's Chamber of Commerre is Sam 
Williams, Snyder jewelry store 
operator, who ha.* been very active 
in community and civic affairs 
since hr and his family moved 
here three years ago. Williams 
succeeds Lyle Drffrbsch. Snyder 
insurance man, as CC prexy.

Sam Williams 
New President of 

County C o f  C
In a call meeting of the Snarry 

County Chamber of CWmmerc Di
rectors Monday night, January 28th 
he following officers were elected 

for the year: Sim  W. Williams 
was elscted President; N. W. Autry 
was eleot:d Vice President; aitd J. 
E. Blakey was elected Treasurer.

The retiring President Lyle Def- 
febach, has served the Chamber of 
Oomm:rce well for the past two 
years, atad will tontinue in (he 
capacity of director. Mr. C. N. Von 
Boeder, the retiring Vice President 
has given his time freely to the 
Chamber otf (Xaoamerce and will 
continue to do so, being reelected 
for another term as dlreo or. Mr.

E  Blakey has served as treasurer 
for the (Thamber of Commerce and 
through hU very efficient efforts, 
the finances of the organisation are 
In tip top shape.

Otiaer directors are H. O. Beard, 
Myron H. Roe, H. L  Wren, Willard 
Jones, Clarence Wade. John S.av- 
ley, Schley Adams.

These men are ready at all 
times to give of their time, to make 
Snyder and Scurry County a bet
ter place in w^lch to live. Their 
efforts will be rewarded in aocord- 
anc; with the cooperation which 
you as a cl izen respond to the 
concentrated effort put forth not 
only by the Chamber o f Commerce, 
but by all worthy organizations. Let 
us as citizens of Snyder aitd Scurry 
County be boosters for our town 
and county. It tikes a genuine first 
class citizen to s e the need.s of our 
town and county and be a booster, 
but any old cuss can criticize.

Eiĵ ht Arrest* This 
Month By Sheriff’s 
O f f i c e  Recorded

An announceinm l oor-ing to Tine 
Tim es office the ftnit tf th is week 
from Nathan AUanv-- ut«ainnan of 
the Texas Adviar ry  Committee, 
Savings Bond D ivt n , U. 8. Treas
ury Departuruit \ r  oikd VIcAory 
Bonds w ill now be kivm n  as Unl'ed  
States Savings Buiuls, and their -iale 
w ill continue following oLuae utf the 
dited drive.

Thus, Scurry Cbuivty people who 
wish to make takveoUnenls tn these 
bonds, or reguiar tsuvlngs, oan sUU 
purohoae them ttvoutfi (he usual 
channels.

"We can be sure.” Adaois added, 
“that these banda ore trill the best 
and safest InviMbment In  the wtjrld. 
and If we consider only one beurflt 
derived from y«e war ftnandng
progriun. th is Iwing the fif
saving, it would m erit the ounUnu- 
ation of the prugnam.”

Formal ion of Uw comnuttee was 
deckled up as a  nxailt otf (be thous
ands otf requests (rent etuployee 
groups, industry, end Use ijenerHl 
public, a ll aakmg that (be nake otf 
U . S . Sarlng.s Btxsia be continued 
fcdlowing the c t w  u( d ie  Vtotory 
Loan D rive.

TTie C h .U rnu ii lakted, "The bene
fits of the war fuuinctfng program 
are many, end In  w hkliun to creaiU 
ing (be habit utf ttysttmaiUo awvtnt. 
it taught tiHiny otf •mm* citiw na the 
value otf persaoU *« x irltj, and baa 
helped oombU tlw  raditg InniAlon."

Favorable reoutam to Uie oontmu- 
atkm  otf the aaviugii baud program  
(a retfleoied k i letters reoelved by 
>;be state heatapauvem tfrem em
ployers throughoist *tm Stuta ctf 
Texao. The oun>; nztcUon to the 
program has been h sa d  bliroaqfh- 
out the nation b i a  ramri^ ounduct- 
ed by the A m m uin CcMUtube otf 
Public Opinion ('(JaUJup P o ll). 

Secretary' of Um Tm M iKy. Fkvd
M. Vinson, said mvvuljy in  address 
ing em ployen umi •mipluiyeni. "I 
am pleased to <wli ynu ttuul the 
'Treaaury w ill A tll lasue and sell 
savings bonds. As both tnuaagnment 
and entployow iwve latthusbKttoally 
endorsed the ci.iTkrruurian of the 
Payroll SavliigK PfeMi, wr are ivglnt» 
all companlre to (tuxllote (be nal« 
otf bonds to tlMur >laq»liiiyeeB UimuKh 
UMs convenient pay • hm - you - go 
method. The b x u b  iind ubunps 
w ill also conAiuue tM> be an m le in 
mest schools, (jUnkti, laMtoftfaKs end 
other issuing agtvOd '■

Mr. and Mth L  B, Tbwey re
turned Mondiay frum Pyote. where 
they visi.ed tHoWr <tuas(!hti'r, Mn. 
Howard MiLsou, tuitbund scsl ilhtfld-
ren.

FROM COUNIADO CITY
W. W. Porter, insumnoc and real 

estistfe deiler, and at one time 
oaunty Judge otf Mltcbell county, 
was in Bbydnr yenteiday a'terullng 
to buBlneos matters and vlsiUng 
with tfrlenda.

Sheriff Earl H. Strawii reported 
the following arrests to f.ie Times 
for the month of January. L. W. 
Smith confessed to the theft of an 
electric motor taken from Hubert 
Rdbin-son Butane Plant, Don Mize 
who was an accomplice to this theft 
is still at large.

Strawn reports the following men 
have been caught and charged with 
forgery, Don Kemper, William Mc
Clain. a. H. Pe 1, Edward McClain, 
and Don Moaby.

Anderson DavM fr, <»lorni. phwd 
guilty to pussecwkai otf liqu r for 
sale. This Is tilve ois^aul oWenne for 
Davis during tffl»'*rrtim<lh if  Tanu- 
ary.

C. W. Oreeti wto. anwtod ttus 
week for pomewuoii >g Uquor for 
the purpoos otf .wk*. Hhmff tfiuom. 
City Marshall rioiHOi Beat. Om - 
stable John MkKliutey, and. B L  
Parker with ttw Tlixas Ranger De- 
part;nent mode Ui» aeareb for «»d 
arrest o f Green 

Green was tflned 9100.00 iial •xx!’ 
and r, leased

County Nears Paralysis Fund 
Goal With 17 Communities Over

■When the curtain of the day fell Wedneetkiy, laxjxry tfVunty's 
March of Dimes campaign tallied up to 17 rwai oommunltles of 
the county over the top, and two In the process o f finishing their 
donatlooe. Only Pyron and Hermlelgh renrnlnpul <inheard from 
late Wedneeday. Martin and Canyon are at work on tbirir drtv**.

Box score on the March of Dimes oanujolgn ikanils as follows
County March of Dimes officials call attenblou to the .+T»lendld 

response shown by schools and rural sectors of aoirry unity in 
the drive.

Half otf (he funds collected from the drive, ok nit by
J. C. Stinson, secretary, will nmaln right here (« fight polio 
wherever it may strike locally.

COMMUNITY QUOTA CHAIRMAN AMT RAISED
Cottonwood 910.00 Mrs. Bill Hflnui $ 6 .36
Trlan/le _  910.00 L. F. Duiui $11.00
Betliel _. . . 919.00 M. K. Maples $1692
Plain vl.w $1500 Mrs. Gerald Chinliui $25 00
Dermott $15.00 Mrs. Leon Wnxi $1838
Orowder 915.00 Mrs. Jick Raiuiney $1846
Ennis Creek 91500 Mrs Emma ShiUiv $1657
Turner $1500 J. M. OkUM $3056
Chins Orove 910.00 Mrs. Joe Halmtmti $19.73
Whatley 91000 Mrs BUI Riley $13.00
Woodsrd $1000 Mr. Chorlls Lyxms $10.00
Loyd Mountain $15.00 Mrs. Lida Rlunates $1890
Ira __ $25(9) O. Z. Porter . $3943
Dunn $25 00 Rev. R. O. Brow»k'r $ « 9 i
Fluvanna $26.00 Mrs. John CHaivelr $6759
Arab $1000 Mrs Ella Seam $1999
Bison $1500 Mrs. Morris Spruitp'r $3898
Independence $1500 Mrs. James Polk $1590

TOTAL 9M«(H

Kcony Coonty's best flowtag 
well In years Is the CL T. Mc
Laughlin No. 4 I>ee T. and J. C. 
bUnsoo of Hnyder, which was 
shot in the upper pay Tc'st’ ajr 
afternoon. 4.19 o’clock. Ira field, 
and has been flowing by bemda 
siitoe.
The new Ira field producer la 

located in the Northwest One- 
FVxirih of Section KU. Block 97. 
Houston Si Texas Ontral Raliroad 
Survey.

The SUn.<K>n No. 4 was drlUad by 
Bryan Jordan on a farm-out from 
McUuughUn. The well was shot at 
1,775 feet with 280 quarts otf nltra- 
gtyoertn.

Operators told a Times reporter 
Wednesduy afternoon that tbe 
Stinson No. 4 is qrw of the smong- 
eat wells in the Ira poed.

Tile Ira (Old Northwest) poed has 
been claiming attention of Snyder 
Area operators for the past several 
months.

Althou(!h qiecial requests Imve 
kept too much pubUct'.y from being 
iaou.d from the Sharon and Ira 
pwds until recently. 10 drilling rigs 
tuve been active in the fielda and 
a number of new wells have been 
comipleted in recent months. 

Located in a .strategic spot in the 
Permian Basin, wells in both the 
Sharon and Ira fields are nallonally 
known so long-life wells.

Tbe Ira poof h carried on 
SS-acre sparing and dnriag tbe 
post six years not a single dry 
hole has been drilled In the 
ririd.
In aectlon lOU, and adjoining the 

Stinson section, the Wellborn wall 
proved one of the most interesting 
drilled. At 3.4(M-3,40e feet, soxird- 
ing to tie  log, opera o n  stopptd 
after encountering a soft streak in 
foranatlon oiKl Uie well filled 75* 
feet with oil.

At 3440 feet Uie weU flUed 360 
miore feet with oil and at 3,479 fert 
'jhe wril filled up. It was eventually 
jdaced on pisnp and Is tbe only 
well tn the pool which vtroaneed 
fitxn tlie 3,4(X) foot level.

Optalun of operators is that the 
upper pay horleon is th : most 
protfitable at present. Another none 
is enoountcred at 2,300 feet, anp tier 
at 2,800 feet and another tone at 
3,100 feet. Many of tbe wells in the 
pool were mudded for yearo, oc- 
oordlng to a late and authentic 
engineerVi report. Where they are 
shot and cleaned out production Is 
btubjiht up to 190 and 125 banxis 
dally.

Claiming consideral^ Interest In 
the area Is Humble Oil St Refining 
Company’s No. 1 Lida Vick, E31en- 
burger test one and one-half milea 
uorthwest otf Polar Sohool, Whkb 
was drilling Wednesday at 5,000 
feet.

The souttxm Kent County deep 
projoTt is being oarrled to the 8,- 
600 foot level with rotary.

Humble’s deep project Is 10 mike 
north ctf the EUehburger test. Tex
as Company drilled several months 
ago in S:otion 301.

It is generally underst^ood that 
the 8ou:ihem Kent County No. 1 
Vick will be oiuTled. if necessary, 
to granite.

Tax Deputy To Help 
Scurry Taxpayer* In 
Filing Income Forms
In order to give taxpayers of 

SnQider and Scurry County (Irst 
hand assdsbance In (be preparation 
o f tbelr income (ax returns, Herbert 
W. Pattenwn, deputy ooUeotor for 
the Bureau of mtemal Revenue. 
wUl be at the Souny County Cburt 
House Tuesday, Febrtary 12.

Patterson, the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue toaforma The TTmes. will be 
hare February 12 6:30 a. m. to
5:00 p. m.

“ All tiaxpayens wlMD need assirt- 
ance or tuformtllai ip flUng their 
tnuuKne tax retuit» Cpr (he year 
1946 are urged to gp to the town 
nearest them on the date otf the 
deputy coHoctore’ vloit. Between 
Mlarch 1 and March is most otf the 
tlepuUm will be stationed at their 
varloiM zom- offices. If you mtas 
a«*ng them on their visit to your 
town, you will tlien hove to go to 
(ihe tvojrest zone office for help.

'The colleotor urges every tax
payer to mol.e an ctftfort to bring 
hts tax problome before the deputy 
oiUiixtnr named above, pn the date 
shown. TTic point is stressed that 
you must bring wltli you all your 
WkJvhKtdlng Rooelpts, together with 
cxxiiptetc information as to ai] 1945 
uicaime, expenses and deductions. 
The deputy ooUeotor will need this 
(nfonniitkm before they can give 
jsM advice as to iiaw to file y<iur 
return."

rUFILB OF MRH. DAUOHTERTY 
Tt> PREMENT RECITAl,

PigMla otf Mrs. t^uclUs DauRbterty 
will give a redtaJ FriAgy evening, 
(■gkining at 7:30 otclook. In Sny- 
dsr High Bchool audUertum.

The general pitolio la extended a 
ounlial Invttatlan to attend the re- 
dtal
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State Wide Clinic To 
Be Held In El Paso

Organlaitiktit, int>Iio rekrtlom, tnx 
lows and retrulUVon and oUier Un- 
l»rt«irt matters touohlnt farmers’ 
flooperativee will be analysed wt a 
three-at«^>n Onoperatlve Clinic In 
■3 Paso on February 1 and 3. Ac- 
eurdlnt to M. O. Jaynee. organl- 
iatton and oouperrtive tnarkeOng 
•peelaltst for Uie A. and M. Oollege 
extension Servloe, the Clinic will 
be sporiisored Jointly by the Hous
ton and Wlchito BaJiks for Ooop- 
envtlvea.

Three gpmfcpTK erperlenoed in or- 
tanisation and related reepondblU- 
ttes ta operation of fanners’ ooep- 
tratives are announced, Thty are 
fkr. Raymond W. Miller. presWent 
c f ttie Ansertoan IrrsUtute of Oo- 
operatlves; Walter W, Bradley, dl- 
fotor of the National Association 
of Certified PubMo Acoountanrs. 
and Kelsey B. Oardner, principal 
agTleultural economist, Dlrlrrton of 
cooperative Reeeircdi and Service 
Farm OrecUt AdmlnLstritlcn, U. 6. 
Department o f A|;rlnilture.

Jaynes sold ttvat the CHnlc was 
directed toward everyone Interested 
In coopeTn'’tvee, especially board 
merrdrers, marawrrs and aoconnt- 
•nts.

Lip Stick Tissues To 
^  Given Away Free

CUve-away booklets of Uprtlck 
ttssues. SciMTy Oountlans, may soon 
be as oonunon as the free 
matches tint ootne with cigarettes 
and dgara.

And men will be canytng them, 
too—good Car cleaning spectacles!

A matKh manufaeturor Is making 
llte new booUets. and beauty par
lors, coERietlo shops, drug and de
partment stores will give 'em awoy. 
Ladies will use the tissues—14 to a 
booklet —to remove irvakeig>. shade 
llpstl.'k. blend eyeshadovr or rouge.

Maybe a r»w Job-mokbip Indns- 
try b  being born. Its eirtent Indl- 
esked by the production figures of 
the oominm book matches. ’Two 
bundrevl Mllion <200.000.000.000 !> of 
them are mode each year. As>d of 
this total. iM.000.000.000 are given 
away free at cigar oountera. by 
hotels, chfba and atares.

'nre story belilnd the familiar, 
oMually accepted books of matches 
ta wiotiher In the aaga at American 
togenulty. ’The idea was bom In the 
mind of a FMladeipbla hwyer, MH 
a oentucy ago. He did something 
about It — money was inveated, 
thousands of Jobs came into being.

Today, almuot a million books of 
matches are given away every hour 
And more than $10A)0.000 ts spent 
lor advertising on their ooven

Mra W J l  itiraal Jr. is the 
framer MIsh U oilc RaSdlr, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 3. G. Randle 
of Snyder. Mrs. firaat has been 
working aa boafckee^ the past 
three yean for Itili lines, Inr., 
of Carbibad, New M nlro, and 
the groom IS the Sab at Mr. and 
Mrs. W. IL Grant Sr., and a new 
homr ivill soon be flaiBhed here 
for the coaple.

Patsy Eaton Named 
President of Quill 
And Scroll at School

Patsy Eaton, senior, was elected 
president o f the Quill anl Scroll, 
at the initial meeting held January 
23. in the pnbMeati«nl room.

Other offlrers named were; Della 
Merle Mastm, tloe pffwklent; Verna 
lea  Reed, secretiiry; Opal Ikard, 
treasurer; MUdren Olenn, reporter; 
and Eulavee Malone, historian.

Sixteen 'nger’s Tale Mid Annual 
s'aff members hare fUlflUeti the ne
cessary requirements to b come • 
member of the orgiuiiaation. Be
sides the officers named, the other 
members are: Billy "J«*an Henderson, 
Wand* Mills, Prmtea Bentell. patsy 
Spikes, Hda Jean littlepege, Mary 
Dove PoBue, Allte Beth Rosson, Ray- 
mon Bymum, and IMrhnd Blrdwell

The chib will pnrtlctpnte In various 
slate aetlvltlea and twnUton through
out the y*«r- T'he ftrst writings to 
be done by the awwibers will be 
personality sketfhea, ’Hte three best 
sketches wtn be sabmltted to a 
naitlonal contest hcM Frtiruiry 1, 
by the QuUI and Hemlt Booiety.

*IVie "B o* iew  OttV magazine is 
the find DaHaa inoudbly publica
tion to gO on laMiaial news-stands.

Hundreik oi leltosa lare mailed 
hmm an orer the eouniry lo  Tokyo. 
Team for re

Twelve New Books 
Received In High 
S c h o o l  Library

Arrival of twelve new books for 
seshool library has been announced 
by Mrs. Nelson, head librarian. T’hey 
are: narrative poetry. Western Star 
(3 ooplea) by Stephen Vincent Btn- 
et; fiction. Those Happy Golden 
Years by Laura Wilder; Seventeen 
by Booth ’Tarklngton; Storm Can
vas by Elizabeth Gray; The Black 
Arrow by Robert Stevenson; prose, 
Paul Bunyon by James Stevens; 
Inside TTie P. B. I. by John Flaher
ty; Dogs Against Darkness by Dick
son Hartwell; and parliamentary 
law-book; Rules of Order by Henry 
Roberts.

Mrs. Nelson states. “We have now 
cleared all magazines and books 
from the tops of the library shelves. 
This greatly Improves the looks of 
our library.’’

A new worker In the library Is 
Blllle Frances Reed. Mac H ^, James 
Allen Patrick, and Doris Camp with 
drew their positions as librarians.— 
Tiger’s Tale.

Fluvanna News
Mrt. BoKvar Browning, Correspond

Lions Contribute To 
Clothing Collection

'Talk by N. T. Underwood on the 
Mardh of Dimes compelgn was a 
high tide mark ’Tueaday noon of 
regular weekly lions Club luncheon 
In the Mlanhatten Hotel.

A short musical program was 
given by Harold Lewis Wade, Har- 
land Blrdwell and James Patrick.

R. E. Pat:erson was Installed as 
a new lions Club member, and 
rendered a hilarious speech Uiut 
lions thoroughly enjoyed.

Slnre ei<Jh person was exr>e<rted 
to bring some old clothes for the 
Victory Clothing drive, a generous 
amount was received Tuesday.

Club guests Included Mr. Walker 
of Lamesa, Billy Jay Ebland, Levi 
Self, Thome Smith. Floyd Ray
mond. BUI Mason and Sterling 
Taylor.

Ira Defeats Hobbs 
In Practice Games

In practice basketball gnmee 
Wednesday evening at Ira between 
the Hobbs and Ira A and B boys 
and girls, Ira won all the games 
except the dash between the A 
boys.

In the game between the A boys. 
Hobbs nosed out Ira by tally of 38 
to 29.

Again You Can Get the Kind of

Furniture You Want!
SOLID OAK 
DINETTE SUITE

S T U D I O  COUCHES

Velour and 
Tapestry ' »79-5? Ii

Divan for Day —  Bed for Night. Hardwood frame, 
Coil Spring Construction

OIL HEATERS Gmfersui.luaranlee Satitfaction 3450
Nice Selection of

BED ROOM SUITES
Walnut, Mahogany 

and Maple.
We are receiving ihipmenU of new suites 

each week.

See Our Stock o f

USED MERCHANDISE
Oil Stoves, Wicker Living 

Room Suites, Simmons 
Iron Beds, Dressers. One 
Used Bed Room Suite,

and other items

Mrs. W. W, Ttvorni' lias returned 
home after a 10 day visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Joe Poboril. She has 
been taking care of her sister and a 
new baby boy.

Curtis Noel 1* home visiting 
friends and his pirents M. B. Noel 
and wife. Curt Is has betn overseas 
32 months. He has seen action In all 
ports of Germany. He was stationed 
at Bremen, Germiny when he was 
released to come hoJiuv Curtis has 
his discharge.

John Snred and H. D. Sneed were 
here Sunday from Monahans visit
ing. H. D. Sneed «’as the best man, 
at J. D. Patterson's Wedding Sun
day.

J. D. Patterson married Sunday at 
Snyder. Soon after the wx-ddlng they 
left for Lovlngton, N, Mexico on 
tlielr honeymoon. 'Th;y visited J. 
D.’s uncle, V. L  IHi,'.terson and 
family while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno Stanley went 
to Sweetwater Sunday to visit her 
parents, Mr. Craft and family.

Alton Millkln and wife went to 
Lovlngton. N, M., Friday to visit her 
parents, V. L. Patterson and fimlly.

Rob.rt Rodgers and family from 
Henrietta have moved back to our 
conununlty. They liave moved to U»e 
W. H. Hamilton place.

Wallace Jones, Jr., and Janie Sue 
Jlones. of Trinity, are home for » 
few' day's betwern semesters. Patsy 
Jones of Ttexas Tech Is home visit
ing her parents, Pat Jones and wife 
for tw'o days.

Glyn Toombs and Sam Hunnlout 
are here from Texas Tech, visiting 
their parents.

Burl Belew and Virginia were 
married at 9 o ’clock Sunday morn
ing at the ’Thomas home. Tey left 
Immediately after the w.ddlng for 
Colorado Springs and Haswell. Colo
rado where they will visit his broth- 
er. Ross Belew' and wife.

Billy Sims left Tuesday for Wash- 
Ingtton, D. C. where he wUl enter 
Law School.

Mrs. Nancy LlsdaL' frean Midland, 
Leo Jones and famUy from Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Prestesage 
from Jacksonville, all visited In the 
A. J. Dyess home Monday.

We are going to have a County 
Wife Singing at 2:30 o ’clock at the 
Baptist Church Sunday, February 
10, 1946. We will have two quartete 
from Snyder. We are expecting a lot 
of out of tow'n singers. Everyone has 
an invitation to attend the sing 
Ing.

Murphy News
Mrt. B«b Weatken, C toratpratet

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Murphy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat MiHT>hy and son 
of Ira spent Sunday In the Ed 
Murphy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Sellars and 
(shildren spent Sattrrdey night wi’Ji 
Mrs. Bessie Ramage at Snyder.

Miss Carla Jean von Roeder and 
girl friend, Francis HartsfieW, spent 
the week end In the Nolan von 
Roeder home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Da'vls and 
son visited Sunday,in the Horton 
home at Snyder.

Ben Weathers and "wife spent 
Sunday with Mr. end Mra. Sam 
Armstrong near Coahoma.

Mrs. Underwood Is 
New Snyder Teacher
One new teacher was added to the 

high school faculty at mid-term. 
Mrs. N. T. Underwood, wife of loc.'il 
Chamber of Commerce man. Is fill
ing the position of senior English 
tfacher w'hlch w-as formerly held by 
Mrs. Hubert C. Travis.

Mrs. Underw'ood received her edu
cation at Howard Payne College In 
Brownwood, Texas. Prior to coming 
to Snyder she taught for six years 
at Paint Creek, a rural consllidated 
school In Haskell Cour>.ty.

Mra. Travis is now tovching 
history and geography to the 
seventh and eighth grades in Junior 
high school. 'This position -was 
previously held by Mrs. Lee Smyth. 
—Tiger’s Tale.

Hamlin Minister To 
Spealc i n Snyder

Ju.sl Received SKipraenI of

Simmons M a ttr e sse s ..............
Morning Glory M a ttresses......................$39,50
Non-Tufted, AH Staple M a ttresses............ 29M

MARSHALL FORNITURE CO.

MiMdcU Lynch, evangelist work- 
big with the Hatnlln Church of 
Ctorist, will be guest sp;eker ait the 
mld-woek aexvioe o f the Snyder 
churdh Wednesday evening, pberu- 
ary 6.

’The oon.icregation is doubly eager 
to hear Mr. Ljmch because of his 
reputation as a capable gospel 
preacher and becau.se he is to be 
with the Snyder church in a series 
of services August 4-14. Have a 
part In these mid-week services, for 
t.^ey ar.' a well of strength and In
spiration.

SOUTH s u n . SOtM Rt

Returned Service 
Men Are Honored

H()n.-:rlng r. turned senice meai 
th«‘n»ed the Fellowship Supper, 
Snyder Church o f Christ, which was 
staged Friday evening, beginning at 
7:30 o'clock. In the church basc- 
mejit.

Out of the 53 men who were at
tracted to the conclave, 14 w.re re
turned service men of this area.

FVxUowlng a supper of chill, pje 
and ooffee In the basetnont, ait- 
tendants went to the church au<n- 
torium, 'Where an enjoyable eong 
servkie waa held.

H. F. Rogers, Oh elder In ttaw 
church, made an Inspirational talk 
to the returned t»ya

Chaplain Sblrley Morgan then 
igave a talk from the veteraii'a 
stan<)pQint to the <xmgregatk*L

Academto credit for danctog la 
being given tMa year for the flnt 
time at the Unlventty at Teaaa.

Snyder Business Man 
Gets Army Discharge

Plight Officer Marvey B. Dermis, 
whoee 'Wife operates Snyder’s D & 
D Auto Supply, has reoei'ved his 
huioruble service discharge from 
the Army Air F ow a  Separation 
Center at Maxwell Pheld, The Times 
leemed Wedneodey.

Dennis received his discharge 
from the Fifth Ferrying Orovip of 
the Ferrying Division, Air Trans
port panimand. Dollis. and will re
turn to ctvUlan life after active 
duty with the armed forces in 
World War H.

F U (^  Officer Dmnie entered the 
service in July cf 1943, and re
ceived his appointment In Septem
ber, 1944. He went overseas In April 
of 1945 as a pilot on »  C-46 Com
mando.

Stationed at Mbthanbrl, India, 
for elgfit months, he Was made 64 
misEions over the fabulouB "Hump,

Ben holds the Air Medal, the Unit 
Citation, the American Theatre 
ribbon, and the Asiatic-Pacific 
Theatre ribbon with t'wn battle 
stars.

Previous to entering the Army 
Air Foroes Beti was employed as a 
clviilan flight Instructor at the 
Army Primary School at Lamesa.

Hobbs Football Team 
Will Be Honored

Local Ginner Elected 
Cotton Council Head
W. L. Ely, well known Snyder gin 

man, was elected Texas director for 
the National Cotton Council, wtxn

the organization convened at Mem
phis, Tennessee, January 22 and 23.

Mr. Ely sold Um  January gather
ing was one of the outstamlbvg 
held in recant years, and that new 
methods of utilizing cotton and 
movement of the staple to countries

overseas constitutes some of our 
most Important objectives for the 
mouths ahead.

Two Chinese technicians visited 
Dallas to study first hand Texas 
highway development piins.

Annual football banquet for the 
Hobbs Panthers will be staged Fri
day evening, beginning at 7:30 o ’
clock, In the Sky Room of Sweet
water’s Blue Bonnet Hotel.

Lee Mack Rucker will be toast
master for the oocasion. anl M ix- 
Irit Aaron w-Ul give a toast to the 
football boys. James Isty will give 
a toast to the Pep Squal girls.

N. J. Guillet. Hobbs School sup
erintendent, will give the response. 
Pat Gerald w'Ul be banquet speak
er.

Following numbers by a sextette, 
program w1li be concluded w'lth the 
benedl(d.lon.

Approximately 70 piersons are ex
pected to attend Friday evening's 
banquet.

ilOBBS SCHOOL MIRCII OF 
DIMES CAMPAIGN

Sujjerlntendent N. J. Guillet of 
Hobbs School reports keen Interest 
Is being shown this week In the 
school's March of Dimes oompiatgn.

Hobbs School, kwated In ■western 
Fisher CJounty, has been a leader In 
March of Dimes drives In previous 
years. In war bend and stimp drives 
and o'her worthy etxnpaigns—In
cluding Red cross drives.

JUST RECEIVED 
- BIG SHIPMENT

KITCHEN WEAR
Our COTTON DRESSES come out o f the kitchen looking 
fresh as when they went in! Come out to be shown oft to 
unexpected guests or to wear on a trip to the market. Pretty 
flower prints— gay as your pottery— in soft or tailored 
styles, and trimmings which include bright buttons and 
dashing rick rack to dress up your hours at home.

2.60
2.66

N Y D E R  D R U
PHONE 173

FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS IS THE MOST IMPORTANT PART OF OUR BUSINESS —  A 
REGISTERED PHARMAGST ALWAYS ON DUTY!

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
25cFeen-A-Mint
Laxative Gum.. 19c
50c LISTERINE
Antisei>tic Mouth Wash..................................... 39c
Pint Rubbing Alcohol
Isopropyl......................... ........................................ 19c

75c Modart Shampoo
Kor Lustrous Hair ......

FACE POWDER
55c Lady Esther— All Shades . ............

67c
43c

75c Kidney Pills
Doans— A Stimulating Diuretic.. 59c

Mennen Baby Oil
50c Size— Fragrant Antiseptic

Dextro-Maltose
75c Size— For infant Feeding

$1 Value BROOMS 
Silver Queen....................79c

$2.00 Vaiue

V I T A - V I M S
Fortified— 30 Days Supply

1.69
75c Value

Oleum-
Percomorphum

Meads lOcc

63c
100

V I T A - K A P S
New Potent Vitamins

2.96

$2.00 Size Only
S. S, S..........1.79
$ 1.00 Size Only
Cardui.........79c

Syrup Pepsin
60c Size —  47c

Anacin Tablets
25c Size —  19c

LINIMENT^
4 Fluid Ozi. —  49c

Creomulsion
$1.20 Size —  98c

Ung^uentine
50c Size —  39c

Lanteen Refill
$1.50 Size —  $1.39

Shaving Cream
MenneB 50c Size —  37c

Aqua-Velva
50c Size —  39c

Sal Hepatica
60c Size —  49c

Ironing Cords
$1.00 VafaM —  59c

WATER J U ^
With Spigot, Gal. —  4.49

Tooth Powder
50c lodent —  37c

Tooth Brush
50c Dr. West —  47c

Mentholatum
30c Va’ue —  21c

L Y S O L
50c Size —  37c

Borated Talc
25c Mennen —  18c

T A M P A X
40’s —  89c

Baby Milk
$1.20 S J U L  —  98c

N E R V I N E
Dr. MBn $1 Sbe —  83c

Crazy Crystals
$1 V alw  —  79e

60c Value— Murine

EYE WATER
C.ieantcs, soothes and re

freshes the eyes

49c
50c Ipana

TOOTH PASTE
Cleans and Brightens 

the teeth

37c
$1.00 Value— Fountain

S Y R I N G E
Goodrich

79c
60c Value

B A L M - B A R
For Smooth, Soft Skin

49c
Baker’s Best

HAIR T O N I C
1.00

■* -j
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Filing Cabinets in Several Sizes.

Filing Guides

File Dividers, Legal, Letter and Smaller Sizes 

Dispensers for Kraft and Scotch Tape 

Large Assortment of Fountain Pens, Pen Inks, 

Show Card Inks Hectograph Inks.

Carbon Paper.

Webster’s
New

International
D I C T I O N A R Y

Second Edition
An entirely new Book, latest unabridged 
edition, completely revised in 1945, at a 
cost of . . .

$1,300,000.00
3,350 pages, 600,000 entries, 12,000 en
tries illustrated with magnificent plates in 
full color.

YOU WILL APPRECIATE THIS FINE VOLUME 
WHEN YOU SEE IT!

Note Books and Note Book Paper.

Wide Selection of Typewriter and Adding 
Machine Ribbons.

Stapling Machines and Staples.

Adding Machine Tape.

Over 50 Kinds of Blank Legal Forms.

Jnst Received Several Brands of Fountain Pens 
and Desk Fountain Pens.

Eversharp Pencil Leads.

Mechanical Pencils.

Large Assortment Ledgers, Cash Books Day 
Books, Order Books, Simplified Payroll 
Record Forms.

Gummed Labels.

Marking Tags in Wide Variety of Sizes. 
Pencils in No. 1,1,3,4,5 and6. Copying and Color 

Leads, Indelible and Marking Pencils.

S l i m e s

New Supply Of Items Arriving Daily

m m

r .  I
- ^  \
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THE GhTTCTAL NEWSPAI’ER TOR SCURRY CXHJNl Y AND THE CHY OF SNYDER. TEXAS

f e t u r r p  C o u n t ?  C n i i t s
Founded ill I(387

The Snyder News Consolidaled January I, 1931

Service Men May 
G e t Refund 0  n 
Income Tax Paid

Issued Every Ihursday at the l imes Building. Northwest Corner of the S*iuare, Snyder, lexas, by
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY

Hoyd L. Raymond and I home Smith (Lessees) 
E. J. Bradbury.................... Liiiotyjier-Hoorman
Maxine Reynolds ... Fressnian

l.eon (luiiin... 
Dwain Lloyd

Any errotieons retleetlon upt>s the character 
of any person or ftrin app< artng in these cotumus 
alll be gladly and iirooiptlj corrected upon belug 
brouaht to the att-ntlvo of the mauagemeiit 

Entered at the Pont OttUe at Snyder, Texas 
:ia se,inid class msU mat er, sccordtng to ai am 
of Ooiigreas, March > 18T9

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Noi«n pis 'er. MuoheU Kent, Oaivs 

Howard and Borden Countlns 
One Year, In advance It’ Ofi
Six Months. In advance tlJA

El»*wh-re
Ore Year, In advance 12JO
Six Months, In advance $1J0

Editors and Publishers
............ Staff Writer
............. .Apprentice

)NAl € D IT O R IA »_  
^ S S O C I A T I O N

PRESS

Editorial of the y^eek
BETW’EEN OVRSEI.VES

It is rtKord'd th.it there esune a time In the Early 
Church when tfu Christiana ceawxl to «*mphBSlze the 
teachings of Jt>i>us Ohrlst and began to Uilk only 
about Him Tliere Is diiU’VT hot In this day and ate 
we shall repeat the same mistake.

Jesus Oinat is a Bokincrd Character, He is the 
Acme of harmony In an Individual. Emphasizing only 
one side of Him Inevitably leods to a lef-senlng of His 
Influence. HU touching .ind Huns. If go together. 
Otherwise men irlg. t .sliur loud In church on Sunstay 
and sin tho reo oi 'iic week, tru in g  in loud singing 
to Mve Uiem. TlU' Nr .-ro SplrlUaU puts it well In 
these words ' Everv-lx l̂y talkin' bout h«.v  n alnt 
vain’ Uiere."

On tile  ̂ ^ile of t;j- frry«. theri' Is a oon- 
>*antly grow,. • .vriiioi . f  !;■ u.-ht ti.nt. >̂ oJecnliig U < 
Divinity of C!ui ^ hen'Ts Hun a' a gri-.ii Tea»4ier 
Philoaojih-r, M. rt.i.', E;r T);;.s i.s Uini ;:;, iruplju.-jzliig 
His tea;hln-T ;.d n: ru t̂ry t j the detriment of His 
Messianic ml >i ii Uie ailvatinr, «jf tiie world.

SalvativUii t- lleve. nnd prove .t by Uietr live.s, 
tioit Piith 1 go !. ,"M :r in ttii- wheiiic i f
Salvation. Will! im Btwit.h's "Do Sonu-tlUng' finiis 
« h o  m tti Uvi'- of milUons of his blis- clad followeis 
all around Uu e-Tth Tlie .\rmy does not IcKik at 
evil and sin ;i' a ■ otic scmetliing, .is the iwgatlve 
or the absence of light.

Sin and Evil are postive in thotr aition. Anyone 
who doubts this can discover his error by vhU ing the 
alcuhollc ward, or the insane win; of any large hos- 
Idtal. A visit to any )all or penilentlary is fairly con
vincing too.

Let us not makie the foolish mi.stake of soothing 
ourselves to sleep with a “devil Is de«d" potion. Sin 
and evil are vigorous nad rampant and Ih. y lead to 
hell. Let us remember this as we go out to win souls 
in the Christ for *he Nation Crusade.—Tlie War Cry 
Salvation Army.

Current Comment

On Texas Resources
The Bureau of Engineering B search at the Uni

versity of Texas, Austin, de.senes a considerable 
amount of credit for war-time research work, which 
e v ^  Uiough closely guarded during the war years 
aided materially in an allied victory.

Without fanfare and wl hout undue piAlicity, 
the bureau did a lot of researdh that helps, especially, 
along these lines:

I>iaposal of oil will salt waters, tests of pre-cast 
ooncrcte beams made with structural clay tile units, 
food prooesRlng, quick freezing of sea foods, building
stene, lignite .blanching ot sweet com  ior quick /rear
ing. building foundations and soil meohanli-s.

Resources In Scurry and other oountiea of Tixas 
can only b«- fully and profitably developed after a 
foundation of sound research and engineering has 
been laid, and with the help of capital from the 
NorUi and East, a lot of new busin ss concerns will 
be founded In this great state, or those with ivfmty 
and brains will bust a "ham string'* trying.

Never The Twain Shall Meet
Regardless of whether the majority of people 

approve or disapprove of existing proposals for this 
country to adopt state medicine, wiier.by the Federal 
fovenimeiit would become tlie final authority In 
medical care, one great objection to the proposil 
cannot be overlooked. State medlrln,’ Is opixxsed toy 
the medical profession. If it Is pushed down Uic 
threats of doctcr.s against their will, it cannot help 
but result in lowered medical standards. As one 
Veterans' Administration authorl'y has pointed out 
In urging coop ntlon between tliot agency and the 
medical pndesslon. "You ca n t push a good doctor 
luto anidihing; he must come In because he wants to 
be of service. And tha.'s the only kind of doctor 
we want."

If this Is true of the Voterins’ Administration, it 
is mr»t certninjy true cf a nationwide medical syst m 
Unless the system Is supported In the hearts of the 
doctors Who must work under It. It Is dfomed to 
failure.

Medical men h u e  Just one- objective—the highest 
possible health il*nflanLs, They will .su'.»cribe whole
heartedly to any’ rbtwrafn tha' they feel will brln; 
their objective near. r. They da net fe l tt.at the 
goal can be reached by subjecting m?dlclne to the 
control of gav#iivment. Government Interference has 
for centurl a t>»orked the .sdentiflc and cultural pro
gress of iwJnklnd. T'here Is no reison to believe that 
such Interference would bring aaiy happier results 
can nov r be expected to support sodAlliied meiltcdne— 
now. For this reason alone, the medical profMslon 
«nd aocialir,(xi medi lne can never succeed, even In 
theory, without Its support.

WhyDo TheyDolt?
Coller’s Magazine, known far and wide as being 

a very wet magazine, carried an Interesting artlrle 
recently. The name of the article was "Do You 
Drink.”

Perhaps, as a slip, the author admitted, "Ocusus- 
minded reaearchera w<ho have questioned thousands of 
citizens have concluded that there are 40,000.000 people 
in this country who take a drink whenever they want 
it or ean find It. *niat leaves J3.000CKX) adults who 
never drink at all. even on New Year’s E ver

If a wet msgastne admits this. It nvust be true. 
Then the drys or total abstainers are a larger group 

than the drinkers. If this be a fact, why does the

Eilltor'* Note—Expressions or opinions contnln- 
etl In this column are thu»« of the writer and do 
not nei-i-ssurlly reflect the opinions or policies 
of The Times. Current Comim-nt Is merely cur

ried us a feature column.

BY I.EON GUINN
Beca'.ise of physical dlsabilitle.v, ni.iny old-line 

army and navy officers are now seekln; to re
tire . . .  . Tills constitutes about tlie best n ws out 
of Wa.shlngtoii this week since the number cf times 
•vime of them go to h<\«pltal« for physical ch.c.k-upa 
is becoming a .standard Jok. in Washington . . . . 
Tlitsc per.som w.iut to be retlr.d at th.'ir war-tinn’ 
r.iiiks before they are demoted.

«
Now ‘ hat thU Is coming out Into f. o f.anlliht, 

some of the heretofare unmentioned a : : o f  our 
militarv’ s.t-up are llkcy to be reveal'd and the 
general situation cf our millt.iry streiytii will become, 
.MKiiier or lui< r, ilctiiiitely Known . . . .  In other 
words wt r-.uiiK’t have a Iho-Wire army, nivy, nurliii 
or .ilr corjis with a lo. of daty bird.  ̂ s.ttui; on the 
..iile r.'jlliigs and Impairing the effeci.ii y of the 
* ..! 's, fr«n  the giklod office tiesk.s In W.ishlngton 

to our outer hlcliiies In the Paiifu: and .Atlantic.
tt

In the recent light of a.''miul5tratlon efforts to 
push ’he British loan Uirough Congress, w\- have 
.1 ste.vm roller situation th.it is being greatly Intensi
fied this week . . . .  Discu-ssions with congrcssmin 
will rnipliasue the practical aspects of the loan, and 
all thebritiral aapecta, at this time, s.hould b:- banned 
by penalty of death or whatever is nece.-i>nry to In
sure early export of American cotton, tcbarco and 
other comrmoditlea to countries absolutely s;arved 
for the.se products . . . .  In addition to op.ning 
up a vast foreign market, plan advocates say, and 
very truthfully, that the loan will fores'all a bucca
neering trade war that would be the arch foe of 
low tariff and ^ '.oprocal trade policies of the ad
ministration.

■<r
Pre.sident Triunan’s most r.cent appointments 

add up to an attempt to tighten his grip on Key 
administration agencies and activities . . . .  All the 
appointees are trusted personal friends of the Presi
dent . . . .  Sad to say, t-hrv' are not viry
different from the officials they replace . . . .  Our 
goveriuncni lias become so top-heavy, from adminis
trative point of view, that we already have consider
able duplication In various agencies . . . .  The Wlilte 
House is also trying to get effective control of the 
RPC so that the best use can be made in disposal 
of goveriunent-owned surplus stocks and productive 
facilities.

Prom tlie chill that peiwaded tlie fihtf rooms of 
Congre-ss thi- week, it seemed likely that further tax 
reductions this year are now out of the question . . . .  
Chinees lor proposals to cut individual Income tax 
rates ajid ..'clses before 1947 were never very good, 
anyhow, iti .spite of Republican pressure for such 
cuts The President’s oppofdUon, flatly stated to 
Congress in his message, makes the odds against 
action, early or not, even morr- lopsided.

Since •CVtnTT ss is becoming alarmed over the 
nation’s acute housing shortage there Is chance for 
quick oongressionil respon.se ‘.o Truman’s appeal for 
authority to fix heme prices . . . .  There Is consider
able pressure to liave oelllng prices clamped on both 
old nnd new homes and the building industry Is 
■shuddering at the prospect of price ceilings . . . . 
Once price cellm'rs an'- place! on homes, there Is 
every reason to know that pri:es will be mucli higher 
than now.

Piaclng price ceilings on cld and new homes will | 
not solve our hou.sing shortage . . . .  We n ed a ; 
minimum of 5.000.000 new no.-nes bull In America i 
and nothing sliort of sudh a program will prove j 
accrpLihle . . . .  In other words we have more than | 
readied an absorption point wit'.i what dwellings we j 
have and need pl.nty of merilum pri.ed structures | 
e-rect-ed at once . . . .  Since bullilng materials are ! 
difficult to obaln, tlvere will te  no relief until 
materials are available to build with.

With a fairly quick .settlem nt of the .steel strike; 
at least In prospect. It seems labor’s drive against | 
•he carry-over and carry-back provisions of the ex- j 
ce*s^proflts liax law lias slight chance of su.ce’ s 
CIO spoie.smen are demindlng repeal cf th se pwo- j 
vl-toiv, wlitch permit Industries to deduct from their 
taxes their bu. l̂ness lo.sses. Inc-luding lo-vies from 
strike khiit-dowti- , . . Plilllp Murr.iy, CIO chief 
call the tax exemptions “strlk.' benefl's for Industry.”

■a
Some administration leaders are encouraging 

labor to make the moot of this campnlgn to apply 
pressure to industry for aettlemen* 'f curient s rlkes 
. . . .  The administration is not li. ily  to give public 
support to th: CIO campaign, however, because an 
appeal to Congress for rcpca io f Uie tax onncesslons 
would almost ccr'ja-lnly be Ignored . . . .  Regardless 
of many considerations, the wave of strikes swrepln 
the nation must stop, at once, If our civilian economy 
Is to k ep rolling and the production lines (or a 
war-starved public Is to be fed with goaris e«.-entlal 
for heme, (arm and ranch.

A iu.!i>*>‘-r of (Icm '■ '.’.h-ixl service 
men -ovni n In u i- ' iiid
Bord-en ( ' iinM s nre e ir i 'i  d to re
funds on ti. ' Inc icr 1 ix  ̂ airoi^y 
paid tlie ( ■;■-' tl ,o'.ci;i':-rnit.

S'nce T e Ti . -; Ivis reoelveil 
c iiiM'.d'mi-'-li' <•! tiur.’ rtca on
It'-ri-ie r-'funii-;, the t'T  e major 
rlasafli 'ollow ;

First, nr: Ihj: - wh: ■ ’ d leas th:n 
1)00 of irpor .able Ir. oine and 
wh--^c wlv-w. flliti ; on the r -wn In
cline. could not ( r d‘.j no' claim the 
• n ice h'l-biii'l as z '■n k ivt. By 
•subiirlttirg a niw rotum 1 eie can 
IS e b.'iulit of the liuaxind’s full \
$500 persrMM] exemi>tloiv—or. In Uie j 
. ;  ̂ of the 1943 r.turn (due In I 
M.iro'i of 19141. c m  iiso the full 
family exemp Ion cf $1390 to the 
b*‘ t adv.uitige.

Sc.'ond are f ’ofo enllsied ircii 
w- '<) In any year fretn 1941 to ivow.
Included service pay In CtPlr tix 
Income. Until last fall enllstod 
men. like officers, were exempted 
only on the first $1500 of serviv 
ixay. Some of Uie higher grades 
with spe.ial service Increments, hael 
more than Chai*. The complete ex
emption of enlisted men’s suvlcc 
ixay was trade rHrarctlve. Tliose 
w'ho Included swoh pay In return; 
on 1941, 1943, 1943 or 1044 income 
should nsvmput*' the tax for Uiosi 
ye<rs. leavliir? out all service pay 
oiid claun thf4r refund*.

.Apjdlrations for >uch refund-: on 
tax on 1941 or 1942 Incxin-c mu 
be filed by Jm. 1 1947. on Poriii
843. o'-talii?‘ le firm your coUee- 
tcr’s offire Clninis on ix pild on 
1943 or 1944 Inr me must be n.ade 
within three yi-ars of th;,= time the 
return wa; filed.

Tloe third cli-e ifi .il’.on Inc'.u;--: 
those w'.o paid t ’ X on 1942 In- 
exjme. who e'rrr-.i 1-'- In 1947, and 
w!ao have not r.-cimi’iihod t. ielr 194: 
tc.xes to tr'ce .idvan a” e of money 
saving prl'.'IU available to ti-oin

T7u‘ t-ix law covrrini 1943 Incciiii i 
on w 'ilch rrtunis were (lied in j 
Mirch of 1944. was by far Uie mr.st j 
c m ; '! ! '  ted ever Inflicted upon the.
A.r.erlwn |n»bllc One of Itv intrl- i 
cicles involved what w s called the 
"(or,1venf-s:” feature. For s 'n lc -  
nien, thU was fur her compll ateil 
by a well-lntentlonei piwision (or 
"leemaputatlon.”

T.'ls was designed to help these 
who left civilian Jobs h>r the small
er piay of the servlcee. It provided 
that If the service man’s tax on 
1943 Income (after elimlniitlng the 
firs: $15(K) of eervlce payi was 
smiller than his tax on 1942 In
come. he was entitled to eliminate 
from his 1942 in ome the earned 
portkm. as defined In the previous 
article for ’*pre-.vTvioe earned In
come;” and rercmpvite the 1942 tax 
on the basis of whot was eft after 
elimination of earned Income.

In a vas' majerity of cases t'''l', 
would completely wipe out tlic 1912 
Bix. The exclusion of $15(X) of ser- 
vlre -pay would eliminate mo-st 1943 
taxes. So the service man would be 
entitled to a refund cf mast—or 
all—of what he already hod paid on
1942 Income.

Some service men failed to tak • 
vdvaiotige cf this provision becjvu>a* 

out of the country. Moi'Vi
probably Ignored It 'b(K(iU c  thdr | Iralnlng in tr..ls
1943 liMom? labivve tiv* exemption! 
was too siHiU lo require (lltiig, and 
they did not un!erst.aad t-hat they 
could reclaim ttielr previously puid 
1942 tax.

They now are entitled to nxike 
I’Jids roconxpirtatlon, and to ciilnv 
Uw refund thut Is coming to Cvctii.

5 ? « v e a r s  WITH THE 
SAA\E CeVAPANV,
Ed Oacar Hall  ̂at £8.,
S7ILL EMJOY5 HIS-SIX 
DAYS A WEEK WORK...

|/Ni THE MORE THAN 
160,000 HOURS ON THE 

JOB IN THE MILLS AT
Danville,Va ., a^r Hall 

MISSED ONLY 91 DAYS FROM 
WORK— WHEN HIS WIFE OR 

ONE OF HIS EIGHT CHILDREN 
WAS 1 L L ...^ _

A  GREAT
-GRANDFATHER, 

''i.\GRAMDFATHER
SEVERAL TI/AES OVEI '̂ 
THE VETERAN WILL HANÎ  
WAS BROUGHT TO

New  York F(Drhis first
VISIT AS HONORED GUEST OF

Natl. Assn .OF kUNuFAuniRtas.

'£  T /tU C ^r/tL l //JtS
C M l0/i£A /  TH£ M l(/ £  OF 

Ft A/D "7 k 4 T / cm  OF ISARA//NO
JV006D AAFCP ALL OF US £y£/iYiV//eF£.

Training Period 
For Soldiers Now 
Only Eight Weeks

AlUio'a--’.i Fnyder'K ir.itc tir.a V 
bM<y wi’ h problems r '  r? onver- 
.'a-m aiii jv»'t-wur p’rinnnli.g pr.m 
reminder th..a.: all 1:. ii<y well with 
o'lr mllit iry ( rc v» .-nfii tirl.'-v 
iTliur;*!;:' In ;i:i!v ii:;<'-me:;' t’ l • 
t e U. S. Army luv n-lu.-.xl t.i 
tr-Uninj peri k1 to l- ht vi t-k; fi-i' 
s Idlers de.Ylivrtl to be sent cv ,r- 
'MS a.s rcplJce.rents.

The War D'partmert .viid t.h<- 
.- :ion  followed cors'.iltatlon vv-th 
cversea.s theatre conmuandir-i on 
khc ’’critical sltuatloii” reyaixiint 
troops for oocu|x>tlon duty.

T-.e training period previously 
iud been rtxlu.ed from 17 to 13 
weeks by ordi r cf CK-nerol Eisen
hower, chief of rtaff. ,

Overseas commanders were u-ked 
U-ten, the W ir Doparunent said, 
whether <nit wjuld be possible, wi h 
training ovfracas sirpj'>lementing the 
drill* In the United State*

Tlie theatre conun mclers con-nr- 
red. The eight-wveL training period 
will be exclu.'lve of U.T.e ape-ni In 
tilie Induction pro.c- s.

T 'e  period will be d?voted 'o  
'Choollng the recniit In m;ULiry 
f'-indamentals.

A lunited number of replair- 
-•nents will be given nitre Uian efeht 
WTeelis training, howTver, to qualify 
i * aperialists. *

At the end of thp normil elgh* 
wcek-s. V c -oldW will ji .en  a 
«wen (lay J*' ve p r ir  to einb;irkn-j 
cijon.

Till' dep'.rtm-nt a l l  ; 'TLc.- 
IiToar-m will be ",'4 Itko eifect at 
<>nroe and r- r-iln In f ree "until 
l.nture devislopments wamuit more

I Sugar Shortage In 
Sight for America

Snyder and S<HTry County peopl; 
this we' k ch '̂ered f  <■ s atement of 
Itepreaentatlve Jonink<n cf Mlo 1- 

an that "gri**: negJi.'fji'.'C' nwl mls- 
fe.i-(m-.'e" of • Agrteultiir;' UeiTirt- 
nwnt officials for wliut he said 1 
in Impending ".s’lr.ir hoitage."

Joiikman, chalnii.n ,-f t!i;' sub- 
vin.idttee on v'." ■riunt-;;! I:.< ’ 

i'uro;Ki..t‘„ of t e  Hepubllc-in food 
study c-yimnlt t'e. so,! di' rtmen* 
officiliLs falltxl "to a-Ji Coi'-.r: ;'- for

autfiority to mike pniduotka in- 
'entive payments which they luvve 
promised bj producers <rf sugar In 
Hawaii and Pu -:ta Rl.o-" 

lie oddi.'l tlu- sl!'.Mt,k>n ha* be«* 
’’furb' er «uxieii'unted by the in- 
ixcusible deliy rve:' imijiy iiumth* 
in mikin;^ arr'!i'.4o.r"nt« Imldetot 
to the purclj e ol 1936 Ciibun 
su-':ir cix.p Ui.on w. . - s , larsf- 
ly (l'';;oii-1.”

In a -s,). ; i-'i i>r . aod (or da llvery 
to t ;■ ! o ' e, Ji a nviii -said tlie 
Am ."i in p-ijlii: ; ■<. t to fuoo
"111- 111.' t" . il ;U O' ;.!)iub.ige 
-f he I :iilre w ir pci .ixl,'

Krueger, Hutchinson
GFNKUAL SURGF.RY

J T. Kru«x«*r. M I>. F A.r.8.
J ll.HnIi **. M.I*. K A i ’.S ortho  
11, K. M.iHt. M. U, (Urology)*

EYE, EAR. NOSE At Tl IROAT
J. T. Ilutrhlnaon. M. |>
Hon li llutchiriFon. M l> •
K M lilake. M. U (Allorgy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M U. Overton. M, I).
Arthur Jenklna. M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. tl. Hand. M I).

and Overton Clinic
INTFRNM.MI DICINE

W II. fli»rrt..n, M. D *
1< ){ M iL ('HrdiuloKjr

Gi:Nr:KAL mi d k  i\i*
i » .J IV L;it tlinort , M

<; s Smith. M U
J M u •

X RAY AND UVBORATORY
\ O Itarnh. M 1>

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
tVayne U4*t*a**r. M l>.* 
l>oyl% J. lioNH, M. 1)

•In IT. S. ArrniMl Kurcos

LUFiROCK M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X RAY and RADIUM 

School o f Nursing fully recognized for credit by University of Texas
Clifford K. Hunt. Hup^^rlntendent J. II Felton, liunint^as Managei

Plainview Raises 
More Than Quota

I 'Under the leadership of Mrs.
I Herbert Bennett and Mrs. Ed^ar 

von Roeder. t e Pldnvtw com- 
mimltv raisid $2'», whir l was $10 
more fian  1; d r  qucti in the March 
of Dlmeh canipaian- 

Althouu'.i ri.ainvl -w U on" of the 
c -iinty's .snuller fM'.munltlp.s, the 

I'l'.r hnd goc'J (oop«rati:ji fr<-m 
t!v s-h.ofl.

T . r  uii'; rlbutln'i were:
M'-rs. .nid Mm s. Joe Pi-ke 

Grady Oiffcrd, R-.ss Wllllmi.s Eirl 
Smith. T I,. Findley, Ed'.;.ir von 
Roeder, D M Po^uc. Gerald Gor
don, Hubert Benivtt. Curtl- Cor- 
h 11. Pull Jones, Gla.s.'C'ck, J:>' n 
W<Kxiwanl, Rvymriid Smlbh. Nooth. 
Ore-'ii. Ben Brook-s, Ben Brooks, JT, 
Rii.ssell, Mr. Gliasccck Pellls Elcke, 
Lillian Huffstutler. Ju'ly mod J*m- 
my Bcimett.

^  Do YOU suffer from

CRAMPS
NERVOUS TENSION
•n "CERTAIN DAYS" ef the monthT 

If frm a le  fu n ct io n a l m on th ly  dU> 
turbancea  m ake you  au/Ter cram pa, 
h( adache. bacaach e. weak, tired, ner* 
vuim. cranky feellntca— at auch tlm ea 
~ t r y  L ydia E. P lukliam 'a  V egetable 
C om p ou n d  to  relieve auch aym ptom a. 
T a k en  th ru ou t the  m o n th  —  Pink* 
h a m ’s C om p ou n d  helps bu ild  u p  re - 
alatance agalnat such  aym ptom a. A lso 
grea t s tom a ch ic  to n ic ! Try i f f

‘ H Y D R O - F L A T I O N  S E R V I C EJl , . •
w i t h  n e w *  e l e c t r i c  F i y d r o ^ f l a t o r

\ / lo

^KYDPwO-FLATION . : . The
F i re s t o n e  M eth od  of L iqu id  W e ig h t in g  
Tractor T ires. .  OUiC tX c
Ilydro-Flation adds weight, enables traction bars to get a better 
grip, gives you Creairr Fulling Power. A better grip reduces 
slippage, lucrenset Tread Life. Ilydro-Flation leaves an air 
chamlxT, thus Retaining the Pneumatic Principle. Air chamEser 
absorbs jolts. Improves Riding Qualities. Electric Hydro-Flator 
reduces labor, does job faster, giving you Ilydro-Flation at Lowest 
Possible Cost.

Lee Home & Auto Supply
L. W. Babb. Mgr. North Side Square

by YOUR Fireside
ioiuitrV.'ul

T.'e millions of magneeium In 
cendiary bombs released over Ber
lin, Tokyo, and other Jap otUtM 
were mode In Dalleus.

Tht first native ,'ota to beconw: 
Governor of Texas was James 
Sto(*''-en Hogg barn at Rusk, Texas.

LeFlie Browning Is ) 
New A. Teacher

Mr. J L Brownlti; ha.s now 
taken brothei ' f rnier po.sitlcn 
c f agricultural teacher.

Mr. Bufford Browning re-lgtvd 
January 18, so he could devote all 
Ms time on his farm located east 
of Fluvanna.

Mr. J. L. Browning rerelved his 
tduci'‘ lon at Texas Technological 
■College, Lubbo-k, Texas. He pre
viously taug.'t at TiLsoola and 
Heilmileigh s.hkMJa.—Tiger’s Tiile

motion picture Industry Insist on stlOklng a number 
of drinking scenes In every picture? In one recent 
peture, "You Come Along." there were IS drinking 
scenes. ITir Industry should have their ft.ms ss the 
majority of the people desire them rather than as 
the liquor interesU want them ^W . LeRay Fowler.

Start Right and NOW!

You have never M'>n lietter opportunilie* for 
making prohts, \ •' believe, than this year 
. . . and you shou.ri Mart at once by buying 
baby chicks from ui.
By coming here you are nssured of top quality 
chicks that live and g'-iw. Why not have 
the best results?
You can get your poui'.iy remedies here, too 
— best standard brands. It takes healthy 
chicks lo produce profits, so start right— 
and start now!

B00.K YOUR CHICKS EARLY!
After you buy chicks, you can still look lo 

. us lor advice alooul caring for them. We rc 
glad to help you make a good prifit.

Merritt Hatchery
Rear of Win'in'i *̂ e»d Store

A 11 that's left o f their hearth and home is what 
you see in this picture.

Among the things they desperately need »o 
start a new life b  clothing. What can you spare 
that they can wear?

Goal o f the Victory Oothing Collection it 
100,000,000 garments, plus shoes and bedding. 
If your contribution seems negligible, bear this 
in mind: Every garment you give meant one 
more human beittg saved from cold or tickntss 
or possibly death. Your spare clothing will be 
distributed free, without discrimination, to vic
tims of Nazi and Jap oppression in Europe, the 
Philippines, and the Far East.

Dig into your attics, trunks, and closets today 
, . dig out all the clothing you can spare . . .  

take it to your I(k *I collection depot notv.

What YOV Can Dof
1

2
3

Oet together all the clothing 
you con spare.
Take it to your local collection 
depot Immediotoly.
Volunteer seme spore time to 
your local committee.

Dig Out Your Spare Clothing TO D A Y
V •VtPCMtt
V lopcootg
V Nurtt
V
V

V
V
V tkirtt
V flovM
V cap«

V twtotvrt
V reb««
V undtrwvo#
V ppjomot '
V btddinf 1

The more you do the better youll feel

Victory Clothing Collection
for Overseas H E N R Y  J. K A I S E R  

National CkAmndUi

Time Now Contniued to Feb>,^

■5
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Political Office 
Announcements

T.'e Times is authorifed to an
nounce the (oUowlni{ ciinclldates for 
office, election to be subject to 
action i f  the Dcinocritlo primary.

For County JudKe:
P, C. ICAKL' HAfHSTON 

(Second Elertive Term)

l-'or County Treasurer;
MRS. MOU.Tf riNKFRTON 
MRS. J. A. (VVIU.1K' FAHMtai

For County Clerk;
J P. mU.INGSLEY
MRS OLA B I P  ATH 
MARION COCHRAN

Fur County Tax .Assesstor-CoUector;
EiXlAR TAYLOR 

For County Superintendent;
MRS. GASTON BROCK

For Sheriff of Scurry County: 
EARL STRAWN 
W. D. (Doc) CASEBOLT 
JOiHN LYNCH

For DLstrirt Clerk;
MRS. EUNDCE VST-ATHERSBEE

For Justk-e of the Peace, Precinct 1 
W. C. DAVIDSON

For Commissioner, Precinct 1— 
DWIGHT MONROE 
RKCHARD L. BRICE 
T. B. (Bisque) KNIGHT

For Commissioner Precinct No. Z
E. E. (EARL) WOOIPVER 
P. J. (Jones) CH.VPAlAN 
LUTHER VAUGHN 
EARL RINEH.ART

For Commi.ssioner, Precinct No. 3: 
WAUCER HUDDLESTON 
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM SR. 
J B. TURNER

For Commivsioner Prrciiu’t \o. 4 
J. P ORO\TS 
JOE HAIRSTON

RATES FOR AVNOt \CI.>IFNT 
IN THIS COLI MN;

City Offices ___ t  7J50
Precinct Offices $1COO
County Offices $15.00
District Officca $1500

Poll Tax Buyers
Total 2.719 Late/

Wednesday E v e
With in crerrt tic itvr dally in 

Scurry 0 ''m ty ’ ; f ;; i-snliv? prl- 
ni'irv efc Um i-i -ivi iv'.ll iv iitul 
U> li'in) i.'.it a i ' il of 2 719 JHill 
tlX ny: 't‘; v^'te '. iiicd u> S' 5 ,0 
c.V-1.- It W' ' V ' t. oo.ui'y 

: 'f -  ol’ - = r' ■
E.S r yloi, iiUV:y CoiMr.y ' X 

n.'»so • .S'-i'ClCir, ,o il h.s i f
I’.ei ti'iy i brr-ii-'t ;u t/ ; l Uf ' 
IX'ts ai’ .l ,'or-d. ' te Wedi'.o.'td y 
to take c ire I'f li t tiiinutc i.vi'*-,

Ori:;;! U>: i] la  Ui • n; iiii.i r o,
lS-t5 ixtll tax r ccli-'k: 1 = ii. ; will be
c. irried In n s  w .o '’s Timet;

T  ro"«-h Wisiiii ;> y, 21 la iili-
d. ite: h ’cl annom);;’ ;i in 8cu:ry 
C.amsy for (Muniily offi-:i^

Former Sheriff Asks 
Return to O f f i c e

Mr. John Lyiirh autSiorlzcs t ’ .e 
Times to announce Ms canilida.y 
for Slirrlff of Scurry County.

Iiynch will l.ssue his formal stat - 
ment to she public at a l.itcr date.

Hairston Seeks Job • 
A 8 Commissioner

Joe Hairston, resident of Scuny 
County for 40 years, this week auth- 
orixed The Times to announce his 
candidacy for county road commis
sioner of Precinct No. 4.

A.idi tonal word from Mr. H.ilrs- 
ton to voters of Preemet No. 4 will 
follow later.

Keeping Timber Green Is Aim of All of America

Kerpin^ the lim lcr of Snyder's 
Trad.' .Area and .Aim'rlea jfceen is 
an industrial and civic objccthr 
that is sweepinK the naUun—with 
highly beneficial results. Tlilrteen

Farmers May Buy 
Seed For Pasture 
GrassUnderCMP

J. F. G*'ove8 Seeks 
Precinct 4 Office'

J F. Or.ves thi? week announces 
'•1; ciUK li! i.-'v for r.i.id comnussloii- 
tr of Pn oin t No. 4. ‘

P nil i] . ' tenu nt* of Mr. Groves | 
to the vi! rn; c? tho precinct will be | 
■ arri d In a l.iter Ls.me of Tlie i 
1 tm< s.

Kejvtuc'.y w.i.-, a put of Vinc.nl.i 
until 1790 when 1 became a ira i- 
raU- territory. It was .i.'.mitted a? 
«  State in 1792. being the second 
to enter the Union.

ENDURING

The endurina quality of a Wro* 
■onuraent or arave marker will 
please you. See oc for partlea- 
lare an prloee We hare a atoa« 
for every requirement.

- H. L  tod LEON

WR E N
At Wren Hardware

IT’S TIME
to have 
that 
watch 
looked 
after I

Expert Jewelry Repairing 
of AU Kinds

Martin’s Jewelry
South Side Ssuare

Twenty Fines Paid 
By City Lawbreakers

--------  I
Snyi'er's city officers are r ally ■ 

on tke job to start the New Year 
rigij., for throu.;h to<Liy (Thursday) 
they had collected 20 fhves.

It has always been Uie policy of 
city offlorrs to enforce the law 
fairly and squarely, and fines ool- 
1 cted represent Lie officer’s work 
in keeping Snyder a peaceful and 
H3ie town in which to live and 
work.

J. B. EARLY J,R. RETl RNS 
TO NEW ORLEANS

J. B. Early. Jr., U. S. Navy, well 
known Snyder boy who has been 
here on leave, left Monday for New 
Orleans, Louisiana, for additional 
assign nvent.

Early, who Wjs procninetit on the 
Tiger football squad, has seen con- 
.slderable fleet duty In the Pacific 
and before his entry into the navy 
was employed by several laoal 
firms.

Announcements 
From Borden County
County Sehool Superintendent 
For County Judge and Ex-Officio 

C. L. HARRIS

Ml»'ls.dppi is another state hav
ing a name of liMdlan origin. Miss- 
tsslpiM means "gre.it water."

Beware Coughs
from  common colds

That Hang On
Chronic bronchitis may develop if 

your cough, chest cold,or acute bron 
chltls is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creoraulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomul.slon blends beechw ood  
creosote by special process with other 
time te.stcd medicines for coughs 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicine; 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulston with 
the understanding you UMist like the 
way it quickly allavs the osugh, per
mitting rest and sleep, or y*u are to 
have your money bade. (AStJ

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

LADT
ATTENDANT

AIR CONDITIONED 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 84— Day or Night

NOW YOU CAN GET

D D T
That powerful new insect killer and anti

septic, used so effectively by the military 

forces. Kills flies, fleas, lice, etc.

STINSON DRUG NO. 1
North Side Square

Pasture graw setd may be pur- 
ch.aaed under the coiKf.'^tlon ma- 
terlil; prorv’ m of the Prr-ductlon 
•ind M irketliv: Almlnlstratlt/n, B. 
P V.m St to Director, PMA’s 
Field Service Br.inrh has announc- 
eii.

Tliron'ih t-'ris program ellrl-le 
f ir.i r-rs crin obtain a seed puro'vare 
ord.T from the county ACA office 
where 'he pureha.se order plan Is In 
o;-eritlon. W en he buys his >eed, 
the f rmer p>ys t!ie difference be- 
fxi'en th? cost of the seed and the 
cort-servatloo pmctlce p.iyment and 
turns tl’p purohase erder over to 
tho nierohftnt ter the bilanoe. For 
example, he practiie payment rate 
for the use of bermuda grass seed 
is 68 cerrts per pound. W.;h an ap
proved fair prior of 75 cc-nts per 
pound under purchase order plan, 
the mercT'ant must look to the 
t r.r.er for 7 cents per pound and 
PMA will pay f.ie merchant 68 
cents per pound. The merchant 
selling the seed can cben present 
the purchase order to the county 
ACA oflice, and he wlU receive a

Mtatex are now enlisted in the 
"keep green” movt nient whii li is 
designed to keep fbe out of tim
ber and off the range. The move
ment started in Washington State

Jimmy Duncan Home 
With Discharge

Sergeant Jimmy Dunoan arrived 
here January 20 with an hcnorable 
service diaoh-irge from tlve armed 
farces aft.r spending 27 months in 
uniform. ^

Jimmy is holder of the Purple 
Heart, Bronze Star, the A.s!a ie-Pa- 
liflc ribbon with one bUtle s ar. 
the ATO and Victory rlbboiw.

Jimmy is the son cf Mrs. Joe W. 
Browning. After vBltlng heiv with 
his moUicr, and in Swcetw.iter and 
Abilcn., he left for Lubbork to en
roll in Texas Tech College.

che k for tlie PMA’s part of the 
seed wltkin approximately two 
wee'..s.

GMierally speaking, the con.ser- 
vation pmctice p.iyment amounts t 
abou 80 per cent of the cost of the 
seed. Vance said. Pcrenntil pasture 
grass seed qualifying ftw payment 
under Uie program Include bermuda. 
rhodra, weeping loveeraas, crested 
adieatgru^v, blue panic and buffalo. 
Of these seed, purxiiatte orders Oin 
be issued for bermuda. rhodes and 
blue panic. The ob'ier varieties must 
be paid for in full by the far:r.er, 
w: p will receive the amouivt of the 
oonaervation prao ice payment when 
ills application for payment is ap
proved.

a few .v<ars a-o und r the slo-an 
"Kiep Washington Green.” The 
entire program Is based upon 
rei'ogiiition that fire is Enemy 
No. I of all timber and grasH.

Mechanized Farming 
Still Many Years Off
Mechanized cotton farmuig is still | 

another crop year or two away, j 
Snyder Area f.irmers arr. advised 
tills w.-ek by muuif cturers of farm 
machinery.

Their rcoin-erslcn r.mplcte, true;; 
inanufacturen!. fer exa.rple, say 
L ey would be l:i high produ tlon 
now had not sttikes and s..ortages 
of ma 'rl.il InttTfend. S>m.' cotton 
pl.kers will l.c delivered Ld.s y\.\r. 
but the slew-down in making of 
trucki and u’.hiT machinery h.is 
gre.itly altered our Induslrl 1 pic
ture during the p.ist 30 lays.

New License Plates 
Received Will Go 
On S a l e  Friday

Tlie 1946 outomabUe (vtiitos hnve 
been ro-elved, biii none will be Is- 
sRU'il bi'ifore Prklay. F.l'jir Taylor, 
Scurry CtHinty tux a'sewir-oolUet- 
or, reixurta

As for the punt year, only oiie 
tag will be used Tlie p’ lte will Imve 
a solid blick bao'omund with Ivory 
nu.neraU.

Truck pbites will bo tl, .s'tne • ' 
those for possemer airs ex(w>r frr 
the wxird ’•truck” at t -e button be
low ti e miniiber.

Diadllne for piymesvt without 
penalty will be niiklnight, Ai>rii 1.

Serial nuintx>rs far Scurry Coun
ty on tilie- 1946 lioeii.se iiUitci will 
be aiuuMinced next wivk. : s at- 
'aoiiea In the coUertor's of lice are 
anxlc,us to ge* poll tix ptying owr 
with this week.

Ira Girls Win Games 
In Sylvester Tourney
Ira basketball giris, in an In

vitational touniamenit gair.e it Syl- 
vesiter, defixited Sylvester by tally 
ol 23 to 25. They htid presdouily 
raised out Roby end MoOi-'lley.

Ira boys wxre defeated. In tour
ney play by Rotian YeUawh-immers 
with a score of 14 to 11.

The Sylvestec tourney, held Fri
day and Soturdliy. attrai?tcd a num
ber of ooiReiUuits from t^e Syl
vester aren.

D. Mitchell Injured 
In Fall From House
D. MlUFvell, 65-yoar-old employee 

of Ehnmltt D'JAira, welt known Sny
der area ranchir, suffered a frac- 
*ur*xl hip, rec ntly, while tciring 
down an old house on .''he J Wrlirht 
Mooar Ran.h 10 mllea northwiiit 
of Snyder.

Mr Kolluin. rwnoh forem 'n rush- 
d Mr .Williams to the liospltiil. 

where l e received treatineiil and 
w.u put In a mklrlff cast.

RELATIVES OF M,RS. AlARV 
BIBBKE ATTEND Kl’NERAL

R'litives who attended final rites 
for Mrs Bib ee Inclu; d !■ e dau;-!:- 
■ er. Mr;. Harris, Roy H irri,s and 
•son. Neal, of S tri’ fcrd. Kivix 
Keirse, a brother of Swce;witir:

Mrs Edna Wendeli, a sl-ter. and 
son. Woodr.'w. of Athnis Mr- Oien 
Bradley of Kilgoie ind Dr. and Mr.. 
J. W. Youn;;e of R is o. .

MOVING TO SNYDER

Mrs. J. W. Moore and dautl't r 
of Pl.ii.'-nnt HIU community are m'11- 
Ing t'.'.clr f imi iquipmeut and will 
meve to Sayi’er wlUiin the next 
two or tlirre weeks, Tlve Times 
le.irm.

Mr,s. Moore and tier daugh’ ir are 
well known In the PleasaiU Hill 
sector and plan to make their 
home In town pcrminently.

'a Correspondent 
With Times 8 Years

Mrs Mabel W^bb. |x>:lUnkstreaa art 
fpi. has beei^oomniunily corrai’ion- 
dant for T  e Tln.es sin.e 1938, and 
!'«is mias' d sen Ing In her nr ws 
letteri only fvu or thive ' Imes dur
ing tlie eght-yiur piii-iod.

Mrs. Wehb. 11! e mtJiV oither Thma 
corre. pmdents. looks upr.u writing 
news each w ek Ir.r her homr- corn- 
inunity as a “ tsHiuniiuity sei-vlu;.’

"Your Home Gi'iii'y Paper” Is In- 
detd ha;ipy and f< iiunete to haw 
sur h veteran oo.i'mi,nlty (xirre poti- 
rtiTiLs as Mrs Weh'j, Minnie Ug> 
Williams of Hemiloigiii and ' hro 
many oUier fua; community
WT iters.

The groart;'flt phfioBophi'r anil 
Ui Cher of Ohlnra. Cbnfuclus (551- 
478 B. C.), laid tlie founiaUon lor 
tihe pull ion system of the CTUiireee 
state.

THIS AGENCY Represents 
CAPITAL STOCK Fire
Insurance Coompanies Only!

Lories paid faiily and promfilly. Ca.l on 

us to insure your property.
1

Hugh Boren & Son
IN SU R AKE AGENCY

Phone 1 % Sayder, lexas

HE FIRST AUTOS 
MAC? 6EAR SHIFT 
LEAVERS OH THE 
OUTSIDE.

lO O K r O  U K e  
B U 66IE6.... COST
WEIL oven pooo

1930, -THRO06H BFTTER -TOOLS ANP 
EO01PMFN7, AAAUUFACTURERS HAD BROUSIIT 
POWH PRlCe TO ABOUT .^800 .

U)J W40, FOR PiE SAWF PRICE, 
aU/ERS <30T A CAR GREAT Ly 
IMWOVEP iH PERFORAAA14CE AMD 

COMFORT .

As ^

Thanks-
lo  my many friends and customers I want 

to take this means of thanking you for the 

nice business you have given me and for all 

the courtesies you have shown me.

I he friendships made down through the years 

will long be remembered.

I ho|ie that you will afford the new owners 

the same loyalty you have given me. They 

will try lo merit your confidence.

Melvin Blackard

TH£ CL££NEST STORE, THE LOWEST PRICES. 
WE MOST COURTEOUS SERVICE,THE REST miETT

T O M A T O E S GOOD QUAUTY 
FULL NO. 2 CANS 11c

G o l d  C h a i n  F L O U R
10 Lbs 55c 25 Lbs 1,29 50 Lbs 2.29

U.S. No. 1 Potatoes = .. 10 Lbs. 49c
JUST R E C E I V E D !
Small shipment of Rinso, Lux Flakes, 

Swan Soap and Spry.
Shop Early — These Items Won’t Last!

Sunmaid Raisins, 15-Oz, Pkg. 15c 
California Dates, 8 -0 z, Pkg,,, 27c  
Pecan Halves, 1-Lb. C ello ,...$1M  
Baking Powder 25“S.7cêcan 23c
Golden Sweet Corn Perfection EVand O f \ . _  

2 Full No. 2 C a n ^ ^ C

PIGGLY WIGGLY cL'b:!, MARKET
POT ROAST Pound 28c
STEAK Loin or T-Bone 

Choice Cuts— Lb. 43c
SAUSAGE Pure Pork— Bulk 

or Sack— Lb. 35c
Assorted Luncheon Meats, Lb. 29c

Austex Tamales I4-Oounce Can 
7 Count 14c

MACKEREL

Premium
1

Tall Cans 
2 For

C racI

35c

^ ers
2-Lb. Box__ - • 1

Kraft Dinner Meal In 7 Minutes 
Package

Admiration COFFEE, Lb...... .
PLYMOUTH c o n

Fresh —  Ground as you Buy

Pound......................2;
CABBAGE Fresh Crisp 

Pound 1

ORANGES California
Pound

ORANGES Texas—Full ’a 
Juice— Pound

Ff. Y ERS - FISH -  OYSTERS GRAPEFRUIT &

4

Shop Piggiy W iggly-Sa*
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Details Of How Snyder Soldier Killed] 
Given In Letter To His Parents

Full tleUitts on how Corporal 
Ourtte M. Henley, Snyder s<ldi<*r, 
WM killed Si'pteniber 1(), 1W4. ac- 
rtdeutally at AndevUle. Pnince, Is 
contained In the followlof letter to 
hctne folk* from Paul Duiilant Jr.

The Ninth Air Force aoiuler was 
killed la the iiccldenul discharge 
of a 30 oillber maclUiie gun. Du- 
plant"* letter follows;

J.inuary 2-1, 11M6 
My Dear Mrs. Henley:

In a way tills Is a lo.ler tliat la 
a little liard to write. Curtl; aiui I 
were very close to one anotlaer, We 
went annuil k̂ w tl'.er almost every 
pla.e we could find of Uiterest.

I can’t quite recall t. e d iy  Curtis 
was killed but I do remeunbt'r It 
clearly.

We were pacUiig up >eme equip
ment to be s-nt to sOme units no.ir 
the front lines Curtis and I were 
to go alon.; with It.

Tliere was a 30 calti-er mtiehlne 
gun sittlni; on the stand neer our 
weaix'ii?. .arriir. He and an Infan
try douirh wlkj w--\-; going with us, 
picked It up, and 1; a.-cldentally 
went off. It was neither one’s fault, 
but I do know the poor kid tcxik 
all the bUune Not'.iing was done to 
him. bcciUic it was , t an acci
dent.

It hsripKied noir P.uis I tried to 
return to take some pictures of hte 
resting piece, but could not.

T.'e bullet went in on his right 
aide. Just above his hip aiad came 
out on hie left .'■ide Just about the 
Joint of his hip. He did not suffer. 
In fwet, he did not stay conscloua 
more than nftcen irdiautes. but 
could not talk. He last said, “ rve 
jot mine, boy.'s.’’

f-lnce then many of ^  ;e fellows 
have gene un .l eid of us lu oiu- 
way cr motlu r. I guo s I .slKauld 
consider !uy.self lu.ky ta be back 
hcjue.

Well Mrs. H nlry. I'll slam out 
for now. Pl.-a^e forgl't me if I did 
nnc m.akc myself cle.ar. but maybe 
some day soon I'll lx* able to talk 
to you pcr.sonally.

Smrerely
Paul Duplant Jr.

Local Woman Sees 
Husband’s Picture

Mrs. Harold Lee HoUaday reports 
that the picture of her husband, 
Prlvai'e First Class Harold L. Holla- 
day, recently appeared In the lead
ing msgazm 8 dated November to 
December— P̂ost, Life, American, 
Cosmopolitan.

Private HoUaday U now with the 
Signal Section. Company C. First 
Battalion, Tokyo, Japan.

The Scurry County boy is shown 
In a picture advertising kodak films.

• r  o

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
Pro^am for Week-
Thunday, Janaary 31—

“ And Then There 
Were None”

I with Birry Fitzgerald, Walter 
Hus on, Louis Haywrard, Roland 
Toung, June Duprez. News and 
Novelty.
Friday-Ssturday, Feb. 1-2—

“ Dangerous
Partners”

wi h James Craig and Signe Has- 
ao. News, Comedy and Novelty.

Satnrday Night, Prevue, Feb. 3-i
“ She Went To Th« 

Races”
with Francis Gifford arvi James 
Craig.
Sundsy-Monday, F'eb. 3-4—
“ Pardon My Past”

with Fred Mao&lurr.iy and Mivr- 
guerita Xrhapmnn. News and

W -Ky.
Tuesday, Febraarv 5— ’

“ Snafu”
with Robent BaaclUcy. 'Vera 
Vague Conrad JaiU .̂ News and 
Novelty. Bargain Night — Ad
mission 14 and 26 cents.
Wrftnesday-Tharsday. Feb. 6-7
“ The Dolly Sisters”
with neMjr Ot»3*e. John Payne, 
Jime Haver. News.

At the TEXAS
Thursday. January 31—

“ Dead End”
with Humphrey Bogart. Comedy 
and Novelty.
Frlday-Satiirday, Feb. 1-2—
“ Lawless Empire”

with Charles S arrrtt ajid Tex 
Harding. Royal Mounted Police 
'eiial and comedy. 
8anday-Monday, Feb. 3-4—

“ Voice of The 
Whistler”

with lUdherxl Dlx and Lomn 
Merrick. Also—

-THE EAGLES BROOD" 
with Hopilong Oaasldy. 
Wedneaday-ThoTMlay, Feb. 6-7
“ Senorita Fifom The 

WesP’
X M i «nd Btwita

County Has Large 
Stake In Pacific 

Bases Argu^^nt
SScurry Ciwmty, wi h ow r 200 men 

In the ituvy. l»a* a con&iderable 
.stake In argiaix'iits gqin? on today 
iThursd.iyi cv?r whetlior Congrras 
sltould give tlie na\'y the go-ahead 
.̂ ii'tnol at one? cn a program o< 

In Uie Pa UIc and nan to 
.staff them.

Sk-urry County, in fact, h;us fur- 
rtilvd  12’J new nn-nilts for the 
navy in the i'.: .: few we k.s and 
wtushw ouva of ilu*m are put in 
Hiwail, cm Saip,-.;-.. Tlni.cn Gu,un 
;>r Truk mikes a lot of differemv 
M to ai>provul of the new Pacifl.' 
bfe.-e proonim here.

Re:;rt» en* iMve I,. Mend i  Rivers 
cDem.i of South Carolina decUi-ed 
Wediv-sday Congreso .Vnuld give 
Me Naty the go-ahead at once on 
a program for beses In ilie Pacific 
and t!;e men to skiff tiiem.

Rivers, a member of a Naval Af
fairs Subccmunlttee, Ls one of nine 
Coiuircs.mu-n en route to the Unit
ed States after a tour of the Fiiclf- 
Ic area, Japun und Clilna.

Rivers said there were acres and 
-icres of surplus property In the 
Pacific, and Ive personally didn’t .'cee 
why tlie United States aliould suf
fer a slKTtage of vehicle* and 
building materials with so much 
lying unuEfd in t’.ie^ castiint zom-s.

Repjeseniative Oe\>ree J. Bates 
cRep. I of M-c-scschmsetts said the 
Congri'.s.smc'u had tull.cHl to hun- 
divds of senicemen .about denvo'jll- 
ization and got Uie l.r.q>rceilon sol
diers wen* cxm:emed with the un
certainty, not kie progress cf the 
program. He said tlie program was 
cralng .-mootlily and the soldiers 
Wore more quite now.

R:\TresentaUve H rold D. Cooley 
iD- m I of Nort.’i C.mili'ia, member 
of M. e .^grlcu'ture Committee, said 
I'.e found on the great air base* of 
Salp.cn, Guam, and Tuiian and on 
k'le former Japanese naval strong
hold cf Truk, that there was room 
for flelcks to grow fcxid for all the 
United State* forces garrisoned 
there.

Tlie Con ,’TeW'inen will leave for 
the mainland Friday. Others In the 
group were Hep. John E. FVigarty 
(Dem) of Rhode Lslaivi, W. R. 
Poage (Detn.) of Texas, Anton J. 
Johnson cRep.) o f UUrtols, Roos Riz- 
ley cRep.) of Oklahoma, Lindley 
Beckworth cDem.) of Texas and 
Gordon Canfield cRep.) of New 
Jersey.

Wide Employment 
i G a i n s  Registered

Indicating for people of Snyder’s 
trade zone and West Texas how 
drastically the proponents of gov- 

I ernment - spoiwored ‘‘full employ-

'W8 OF DEATH" 
iM n- and Q m »  041-

m enf” .sch.cme* "wrongly- guessed" 
on the probable totals of the JoWess 
after V-J Day are these figures 
Just released by the U. S. Bureau 
of Labor Statistics:

Gains In employment fai non- 
'agilcultural workers from mld-No- 
venntifr, la«t t o  mid - December 
totakxl 181,000 Job*, of which .36.- 
000 were in the iron and steel In
dustry, and 13,000 each In stone 
and mn:ihlner>' industries other 
then electrical.

Ed Stahl Disposes 
Of Butane Business

Ed Stahl, who has disposed of 
Snyder Butane Appliance Compcuiy, 
east side o f the .square, and wishes 
to thank all his friend* for the pat
ronage showrn him,

Mr. and Mrs, Stahj will continue 
to reside here in Snyder. ’The Times 
has not been advised of their plans 
for the future.

6 66
Cold Preparations

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Use Only as Directed

Be Q u ickTo  Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the scat of tho 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membrane.s.

Creomulsion blends b eech w ood  
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Crwmulslon with
the understanding you murt like thu 
way it quickly allays the cdugh, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you arc to

Have You Made 
Your Donation 

To The Drive?
What Fan You Spare thU 

week that they ran year?
These words have rspeei I 

Kignificunre to all donors in the 
I'oanty’s Victory Clothing Col
ter tioo drive, whlrh baa beru 
exiriidi d to E'rbruary 5.

Collertion depots arr at ron- 
vrnlrnt points over town, rvj 
eiirh garment donated will ' ,i 
rlotlir s»»mr n.vkril body uv ’- 
seas and keep anofber grav- 
from being dug. perha-s. In t' e 
b<iml>ed-out areas of the wo-l I.

M. II. Roe. eounty ehalrmi'V 
says good will me-sa’ies ran be 
attaehrd to eurh donation. Karh 
person should give at least one 
garmi nt to tlie drive, for whlrh 
our national goal Is lOU.OOOJMIO 
garments.

Wliat ran you spare that 
people oi-erseas will be more 
than glad to wear will not only 
save lives, but prove, in fart, 
the true type of I'hrLstlanlty 
.\merir»na purport to uphold to 
the world. Clothing the naked Is 
about the bist example of re
living, through the eorridor of 
the ages, the ever new and non- 
rliangeable rovrnant of life— 
the Golden Rule.

have your moaey back. (Adv.)

Families of Soldiers 
May Go Overseas

The U. S. Army announced late 
Wixlnciday In Washington, for the 
benefit of Bcurry Count tans and 
people eLsewhere, that families of 
non-commissioned officers overseas 
soon wxiuld be •perml ted to go 
abroad at governnwat expense.

F^unilies of enlisted men below 
the rank of stiff sergeant are net 
barred from going, but they will 
have to make khetr own eurange- 
ments for travel and pay telr own 
way.

"In all caar*. permission to make 
the trip will be granted only when 
a theatre commander certifies there 
is adeqiute housing, food and medi
cal care a'vaBable.

Further, under a priority system, 
about the ctUy ones who will go 
are the families of men who have 
been overwaa longest and agree to 
stay there for another one or two 
years, lyils let* out moot other en
listed men wrho will be returning 
home under the point discharge 
system.

Beef Produced At 
Low Cost In Reeves 
C o u n t y  Territory

Their cattle units and grazing 
acreage being equal to each other, 
farmers of the Balmoihea irriga
ted valley o f Reeves County are dis
posed to claim a record for low- 
oost beef production. County Agrt- 
cul'.ural Agent Tod Johnston re
ports that about 7,006 acres planted 
to alfalfa and small grain last fall 
are .>nipportlng a papulation o f about 
one cow or steer oalf to each acre 
of this crop land this winter. FV«d- 
Ing a .supplement of a small amount 
of cottonseed meal end cake, Bal- 
mnrhea tarniers are obtaining gains 
of twp pounds daily at a oast of 
about three cents a pmmd. This 
Johnston observes, "gives these 
farmers a claim to record cheap 
beef proriirctlon.-

Ten years ago only one fanner 
In the valley was growing out 
calves. But with development of Ir- 
riijatlon perm.ineni; pa.sturee .seeded 
to mlxtiuTs of rye, daills, brome and 
fescue grasses have given a boost 
to this type of livestock feeding. 
Sweet .Sudan grass grown on sum
mer Irrigated iiastures Ls u.sed when 
small grain Is not available.

Fluvanna Woman 
Successful With ‘ 

Chicken Raising
Mrs. R, V. Dau-^horty, member of 

the Fiuvanna Home D monstratlon 
Club, knowrs It pays ■'o give warm 
water to chickens In the winter 
time. She .says, "I gave them worm 
water every two hours.”

Ln.st Dervmaber, af-e had IIH new 
Hampshire Rtd pullets and sold 
$100.36 worth of eggs. She fed them 
a sack of mash oeCh week and $3 
of grain; total cost $21. Subtrao.lng 
from this figure the eggs .slie used 
In her home, she figures .aha made 
$85 66.

During the war more Lha.n 30.00C 
men trained at Corpus Chrtstl. Tex
as the wroiid’^ largest air training 
base.

ro n  Can T E L L  the W O R L D
I'm still doing house wiring and have plenty of 
materinli (or any job. For skillful wiring and a 
job you'll b« proud o f, be sure to call—

DAN GIBSON
Phone 9 0 2 6 -n  or 444 

Don't the Man for Your Wiring Jobl

Freedom !
t o  F e n d  f o r  H e r s e l f . .

T
h is  u t t l e  g ir l  is free—to fend for herself! Free—to face a  
multitude o f  problems.

Her problems are the world’s problems. Let’s face thenu 
For instance, let’s face the desperate need for clothing now 

in Europe and Asia-
Goal o f  the Victory Clothing Collection is 100,000,000 garments, 

plus shoes and bedding. I f  your contribution seems negligible, bear 
this in mind; Every garmetU you give means one more human being 
saved from cold or sickness or possibly death.

About 25,000,000 people overseas received clothing collected 
from Americans last spring. But for every person clothed so far, a 
dozen more remain virtually threadbare. Youn spare clothing will 
be distributed free, without discrimination, to victims o f Nazi and 
Jap oppression in Europe, the Philippines, and the Far East.

In 'most any town or city overseas there is someone who can 
translate English. You can help build international friendship by 
writing a simple, friendly letter to pin to the clothing you contribute.

Dig into your attics, trunks, and closets today. Dig out all the 
clothing you can spare. Take it to your local collection depot now.

What Y O U  Can Do!
W  G *t together o/f the clothing you 

^  can spore.
O  Take it to your local collection depot 

immediately.
O  Volunteer some spore time to your 

local committee.

Dig Out Your Spare Clothing TODAY!
d  overcoats 
d  topcoats
V suits
d  jackets
V pants

d  shoes 
d  dresses 
d  skirts 
d  gloves 
d  cops

d  sweaters 
d  robes 
d  underwear 
d  pajamas 
d  bedding

The more you do the better you’ll feel

Victory Clothing Collection
for Overseas Relief 7̂ 3i H E N R Y  J. K A I S E R

N ational Chairman

Clothing Collection Has Been Extended to February 5th
I

Roe Home and Auto Supply
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A  D I R E C T O R Y

effOffPi/rc/S'̂ i
DO YOU WANT TO MAKE SNYDER A BIGGER, BETTER TOWN?
i k ' t  is a way to accomplish lhat— and gel |iaid for it. Every day families and individuals are begging for houses, 
apartments and rooms. Perhaps you have a spare bedroom, but had not thought of renting it— never kept roomers be
fore. People often go elsewhere because of the housing shortage here. Should you make a place for some incoming 
person, it could mean a permanent citizen for Snyder; it could help locai merchants by giving his the additional help 
ke neecb in his business. In the end. that roomer might build a new home when materials become available. When the 
"room  shortage’ ’ condition ends, you could cease to keep roomers, and say: “ I’m glad 1 helped Snyder grow— it raised 
tike value of ray own pro|ierty as well as my neighbors.’ ’

For Sale
POa BAU5 — Electric Maytag 

vaAer. Oeod oorvdtUoii—800 ■ 77th 
St S3 2to

POR 8AIX—One 1038 Bulck ooupe 
wtth IMfi motor. Only driven 400 
111— OuU 363-W. OUle Stlmaon.

33 2p

FOR BAIiE—A few new Qutlts.— 
Ura. Bud Rogers. 33 3p

FOR SALE — A good cHstlUate 
beater. Bee it at 1806 Avenue I. or 
Telephone 48. 34-lp

FOR S A ie—One 3-rocsn house (to 
be moved), 3 Iron-wheel wagons. 1 
■MIC. i  oows. 3 aalves. creiun sepa
rator. 1 feed mill.—Pwul Moore. Rt 
1. Snyder. 34-2tp

FOR 8AT£—1041 Chevrolet Coach. 
Clean car, good Urea.—Prank Coch- 
Nsn, Rainbow Market. Up

FOR SAUl—1 oU heiter, used six 
weeks; 1 new 3 burner cook stove, 
new ooivdltlon; 1M4 Tudor Ford, 
good condition;— R̂. L. McKimrey, 
1000 -  36th. Phone 136 34-2tc

FOR SALE—Kitchen cablne', four 
burner oil atove, orre bed room suit, 
one drop leatf table. 1940 -  17th 
Street. Itp

FOR SAX.E — One full six? bed 
^xrlngs. one full alae nxittreaa, one 
daveispcrt and two double beds.— 
J. M. Anderson. 1505 28th Street.

34 - 2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1940 one-half ton Ohrevrolet Ptekup. 
See BUlle Mitchell at Cantrell Motor 
Oompany Itc

Furnish'd house 
phone 386-W.

for sale — Tele-
Ic

Legal forma at the Times cffloe.

Lost and Found
LOST—Man's wrist watch last Sat
urday night. Reward Vivian Bradley 
at Play House. 34-1 tp

Real Estate for Sale
330 AC7RE8. 360 In farm; three 

miles northeast of Snyder; priced 
to sell.

160 ACRES near Hermlelgh; 146 In 
farm; a real buy.

160 ACRES, eight miles mat of 
Snyder; 137 In farm; priced to 
■ell.

SPEARS REAL ESTATE,
Office over Economy Store. 39-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT — Two imfumlshed
Rooms, 1508 -  2Tth St. Up

To Trade
SWAP SOMETHINQ YOU DONT 
NEED for something you do, arhere 
swappers from 40 counties meet. 
TEXAS SWAPPER’S NEWS. In
troductory effer, 20 word ad gl puts 
you on maiUn.; list.—Box 1354. Abi
lene, Texas. 34 - 2p

Miscellaneous
CHARIS Foundation Oarments— 
Oirdlaa. two-way stretch panties, 
bandeau .t and brasslers; apeclal 
training In fitting these Individually 
made garments; phone me for an 
appointment.—Mrs. Carl Keller, 2311 
Avenue I, on 24th Street Tele
phone 360-J. 26-tfc

ATTENTION FARMERS—We hiVe 
instal'-ed a new disk roller In our 
shop.—E. L. Darby Ac Son, Black
smith and Welding 32-4tc

THE BEST—In haircuts and shav
es, well tell the world, are obtained 
at Patterson 6c Hill Barber Sliop.

34-ltc

INCOME TAX REPORTS efficient
ly made.—R. W Webb. Attorney. 
Bryant-Llnk Bolldlng. Snyder. 29-tfc

NEW Blld. OP SALK forma for 
Uvestuea iranaactlons in stock at 

The Tunes, gl per bock at t t  Mtt 
tn duplicate, postpaid tta

B E T T E R
V I S I O N

m k e I

H A P P Y
C H I L D R E N

T .
Ek.

enjoy a full, happy 
■R. your child must 
have clear, unimpaired 
visioa. Bring her in for 
a scientific eye check
up today.

Why jeopradize your position by letting sye- 
stram slow up your work? Have glasses fit
ted NOW I

It your examination shows that you do not 
need glasses, we will frankly tell you so.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

fWo«e 466 Northwest Cumer Square

Double Value
S p e c i a l !

REGULAR $1.00 DOROTHY  
PERKINS LIPSTICK in the

TWO FOR $1
Choose from 8 Lovely Shade*

F O R  A L I M I T E D  T I M E  O N L Y I  

North Side of Square— Phone 33

Stinson Drug Co.

Business Services
WE REPAIR eiectrle tronal Bring 
us that Iron that has been giving 
vou trouble—let us gwt tt back in 

-King a  Brown. 46-tfc

M-HOUR recapping service on all 
popular slK passenger and truck 
'xunmerelai tires, tram 4.1Sxlt to 
700x16.—Roe Home A  Auto Supply, 
three Mocks north of equere. 46-tle

POUR p u t  ODSNT INTV4BBT on 
fUrm and ranch loana, 30 to 94 years 
dme.—Hugh Boran, seoretary-traaa- 
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Aaaoclatlon, Tlmee basement. 36-tfc

USE WOOD PRESERVER In TOUT 
chicken houaea to kill and repel in- 
seele, mltee, fowl doka (blue bugs) 
and termitea. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 4S-tfc

WANTB>—To kasp your tnoume 
uui recorde on a oontraot baals, 
accurate and resMonable.—l^le Def- 
fObach, telephone 313. 39-tfc

PLENTY OP MONET to loan; low 
rate of Intereat; long terms.—Spean 
Real Estate, errtx Economy. 15-tfo

THE NEW FRIGID AIRE Is here! 
We want to continue to give you 
service on your old refrigerators— 
and sell jou new ones as they arc 
available. — King A  Brown, Your 
Piigidalre deaUrs. 22-tfc

INCX3ME TAX REPCWITS efficient
ly made.—R. W. Webb, Attorney, 
Bryant-Llnk Building, Snyder. 29-tfc

I HAVE a concrete mixer and would 
appreciate your buslneea in mak

ing grave lot curbe and any other 
concrete work.—O. C. Floyd, tele
phone 143-W. 28-tfc

E3(LARiGEMB3(TS made from any 
good negative; 5x7. 39 cents or 3 

for gl.OO. 8x10, 50 cents or 2 for 
gl.OO; one day service. Mall to Car
penter's Variety Store, Hamlin, Tex
as. 27-tfc

BABY CHICKS, light and heavy 
breeds available now, from one day 
to fpuT weeks; priced right. Book 
your orders now for future delivery. 
We also pay premium prices for 
hatching eggs.
TOWNSEND POULTRY FARM 

"The Home of Better cailcks”
Route 3. Sn)rder. 30tfc

FOR THE best radio repair strvloe 
take your radio to L. C. Gordon at 
City Electric Co., Elast Side of 
Square. 32-4fc

INCXJME TAX SERVBC*—I stfll 
appreciate your BuBlneaa, let me 
help you.—Jess Wilson. — Over 
Bryant Link. 32-3tp

Wanted
$25 REWARD — for Information 
leading to rental of house or apart
ment. Family wUh two ohildren; 
permanent desired.—L. M. Crowley 
at Williams Jewelry. 33-3p

WANTED — Practical nursing for 
day only. Phone 161-W. References 
can be ^ven. 31-tfc

WANTED— Furnished apartnvent 
for permanently employed lady. 
Prefer private bath. Call Mrs. 
Portwo(xl at 47 or 186. Oan furnish 
reference. 32-tfc

WANTED—Pastage stamps for (»1- 
lectors. I will buy oolleotlons and 
accumulations, small or large lots, 
old letters. Drop postal for Infor
mation. Box 349, Mineral Wells, 
Texas. 32-3p

MALE HELP WANTED—Oppewtun
ity of lifetime siqiplylng DdTT and 
other profltsUde produete to tanners 
in Scurry Oounty. No «q>erlraoe or 
capital regulred. Must have anto and 
good references. Permanent. Write 
or wire McNESS OOMPAMY, Dept. 
T. FYeeport, HUboIs. 38-3tp

WANTED — Furnished or unfur
nished house or three-room apart
ment.—See H- B. Crabtree at I^U  
Motor Oomipany. 33-3tp

D B A ia t WANTED — ReeponEUe 
man or woman wanted to supply 
customers with Watkins Products In 
Snider; business better than cYer; 
enjoy a good bioome from the start. 
For more details write the J. R. 
Watkins Co., 72-80 W. Iowa Avenue, 
Memphis 3, Tennessee.. 31 and 32 c

FARM HAND WANTED — Will 
fumlah three room modern house 
for family. Will sliare part of crop 
and pay a salary. Must be willing to 
work.—S.e H. O. Moore, Route 1. 
Snyder, Texas. 34-tfc

WAN'IED—Experienced waitress. — 
Bounds Cafe. ItC

WANTED — to buy good 3 -wheel 
cotton trailer. A. C. Canup, Rt. 3, 
Snyder, Tbxas. 34-ltp

For Sale
MILK BOTTLE CAPS of the finest 
quality—39c per tube at 500; tpec- 
Ml, two tubes for 76 otnu.—Ben 
Franklin Store. 30-Uc

F C « SALE—Flock of English white 
leghorn chickens. Mrs. Bryan Jor
dan, Ira. 30-tlo

f o r  SALE: Five-room houae. dou
ble garage and aervants' room 

For appedntment, call 36-J.
30-Uc

FOR SALE—Cafe In good lecatlon. 
—See L. C. Oordon at 3415 Avenue 
S. 33-Uc

FOR SALE—Several nice farms 
and ranches; also a number of good 
residences that you would Hke. See 
us for loans and insurance.—Maude 
Ho'4»nib. office tn Towle Bldg., 
Phone 284 33-Uc

FOR SALE—One Farmall tractor, 
double row outfit, power-Uft. good 
rubber. Ready to go. Priced to sell. 
—See S. C. Porter, East Snyder.

33-3tp

FOR SALE—3-room house to be 
moved off lot.—901 -  29th St Call 
by afUr 7 or after 4 on Saturdays.

33-3tp.

FOR SALE— P-14 Farmall, with 
new owerhsul, new paint Job. fair 
rubber, power-lift.—See Howard 
Hogue. 6 miles west, IH south of 
Snyder. S3-4tp

FOR SALE—1938 John Deere tractor 
model B. 3-row equipiment. In good 
condition, three prictlcally new tires, 
priced right.—Marshall Boly, 1903- 
17th St. Snyder, Texas 33-ltp

HEY. KIDS! We hare the nlfUest 
Upper notebooks you've ever seen. 
B tter pick yours up right away as 
we have only a limited number.— 
The Times. tfp

Leĝ alt
(3ITATTON BY PUBLICATTON
THE STATE OP TEXAS, to: 

Ssun J. Dawson, Oreetlng;
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the i^alntlff's petition at 
or before 10 o ’clock a. m. of the first 
Monday aT.er the expiration of 42 
days from the date of Issuance of 
this Citation, the samr being Mon
day the 18th day of February, A. D.. 
1946, at or before 10 o'clock a. m. 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Scurry County, at the (Tourt 
House In Snyder, Texis.

Said plalnUff's petition was fUed 
on the 14th day of December, 1945. 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 4228. The nsunes of the parties 
In said suit are: Josephine Dawson 
as Plaintiff, and Sam J. Dawson as 
Defendant. The nature of said suit 
being substintlally as follows, to 
wit; Dlv(jrce on the grounds of 
cruel troatmeiU.

Issued this the 5th day of Janu
ary A. D.. 1046.

Oiven under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Snyder, 
Teauis, this the s;h day of Janu
ary A. D., 1946.

Eunice Weathersbee, Clerk District 
Court. Scurry (Tounty, Texas.

(Seal) 32-4C

WANTED

Will pay top pdoM for used oars.̂  
Oanmil Mbtor C aO ^uv 

Phone 460 Snyder, Texas
Ito

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas. To: Virginia 

TVousdale, defendant, greeting:
Yoa are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorab.e District 
Court of Scurry County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Snyder, Tex
as, st or before 10:00 o'clock a. m. of 
the first Monday next after the ax- 
plratlon of forty-two days from the 
date of the Isauance o f this citation, 
■aiae being the Sftth day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1946 then and there to 
■nxwer FlalntlffB PeUtton filed In 
said court, on the 9th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1946. In this oause, num
bered 404 on the docket 81 add 
ooert and styled John E. Trous
dale, plaintiff, ea. Vliglnla Trous
dale, defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit Is as follows, to wit:

Suit for annullnent of marriage of 
plaintiff to defendant on Fibruary 
33, 1945, defendant at that time be
ing married to another and same not 
known to plaintiff eonstltuting a 
fraud against plaintiff. Plaintiff 
learned of said fraud June 15, 1945. 
Immediately finally separated from 
defendant, as la more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file In 
this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make due 
return as the law directs.

I.ssued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said (^urt, at office 
In Snyder Texas, this the 9th day 
of January, A. D. 1940.

Attest:
Eunice Weathersbeen, Clerk, Dis

trict Court S<JuiTy County, Tex- 
(SEAL) as. 31-4C

Miscellaneous
ATTENTION—Fanners and raneb- 
SMl New shipment of well buckets 

at the Ban Franklin 
tl-tte

Meat Frozen A t  
Low Temperature 

Is Extra Tender
Meat may be froeen at tempera

tures as low as 40 to 114 degrees 
F. below aero In the future should 
ttie resulting tendemewi prove 
srortii the extra cpW of sm^ very 
low temperaibures, Roy W. Snyder, 
meal*, speclillst at the Texas A. and 
M. OoUiwe Extension Service, has 
prfdleted.

Beef frozen at 18 degrees and 
then thawed Is about 9 per cent 
more tender than oomparahle un- 
fraaen beef, he said. The usual 
freealng temperJiures now In use 
axe from zero to 10 degrees.

Snyder explained recant findings 
of the U. S. Department at Agri
culture research workers whdoh 
showed tha: beef framn at 114 de
grees below zero ahs 29 per cent 
more tender than unfroaen beef by 
pointing out that the Increased 
tenderness wzs due to the action of 
loe Crystals.

In klow freezing at 18 degrees 
large loe crjwtals form between the 
muscle fibers. These draw wafer 
from the fibers as they form and 
puab the fibers out of shape wtth- 
out breaking them.

In last freezing at H) degrees, 
amsdler (ayetils form within the 
crystals because there la not Unve 
for the awter to be drawn out. As 
they form, the cryatols break the 
fibers.

The lower the temperwture and 
tlK faster the freering, the more 
■mall crystals form within the fi
bers and the more the fibers break, 
Snyder said.

At 114 degrees below aero the 
freezing la so rapid that nearly 
every fiber In the meat apllta.

Thnn there's the guy who made 
anti-freeze by hiding her woolen 
ps jamas.

Scurry Gins 16,135 
Bales This Season

Report of the Department of 
Commerce, Bureau of the Census, 
released this week through Ira R. 
Sturdivant, county crop reporter, 
reveals Scurry Oounty glimed IS,1st 
baiee of cotton previous to January 
16.

Otamlngs for the 1946 season ocm- 
pare brightly with glnnings from 
the 1944 <wop, which were ISAOS 
bales prior to January IS, 1944.

Annual To Be Sent 
Off By February 15

Members of the annual staff re
port that a great deal of progress 
Is b:lng made on the annual.

Monday, January 21, at the activ
ity period a survey of the student's 
actlvliles were taken In the senior 
class. The senior portion of the 
annual was sent off last week.

The football pictures for the 
sports section have been complet
ed atxl art editor, La Vem Mid
dleton, has several drawings finish
ed.

Editor, Raymond Bymum, states. 
T h e  aniaual Siould be completed 
and sent to the publishing company 
by Fdmiary 16."—Tlgeni Tale.

IRA SCHOOL HONOR 
ROLL ANNOUNC ED

- Superintendent O. Z. Porter of 
Ira Schools llws the honor students 
for the third stx-week at Ira as 
follows;

Sophomores: Raymond Jordan. 
Ourtls Hodges Gloria Nell Watson, 
Helen Sterling, Anita Kruae, Ron
ald McOoha;

Juniors: Billie Jo Kennedy, Juan
ita Bishop, BUlle Jean Childress, 
Caroline Albright;

Senior; Wanda Sterling.

Nothing is given away so liberal
ly as advice.

MOVE TO CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McElyea and 
children. Daymen and Janice Sue, 
left for San Diego early this morn
ing. A. C. received his dlschuge 
from the Navy In December after 
two and one-half years In service In 
:hs Pacific. His wife, the former 
Mary Sue Holland, smd children 
have been residing here with A. C.'s 
parents for the past several months. 
They will make their home In 
Oallfomla.

fast Relief Fo r

DOUGHS
ffC Ir.'iiaUvns Due T« CoU*
a C o w U v u l i M — C otn p o u n d o d

ru .a  v a lu a b le  C a n a u la n  F in e  0 a U  
.1*1 ar.O o t h e r  s o o th ln t f  h e a l in g  »n- 
re ille n ts  i iu c l t le y 's  C a n a d lo l H l : :«  
are la ( llfC crcoc  rrum  a n y t h in #  y o u  
/■or t r ie d  - a l l  m c d lr a t lo n — n o  a yru n . 
T’ o c ’ f le jr t  Aaia 8 Wmw—T o  la ooacu  
h lc ; ;n i , T<i S o o th e  a ia w  a le m b ra n e a , 

'o i' a '; c  H rca th ln #  I’lr 's lcr .
T ou  j?ot re e u ltr  I’ AJJ'r-’ -y c u  f e c i  

he e f fe c t  sKSTANTLT.
••€ 8*r<*r-; r>* 'or!BlF>*N CANADIC*.
Isln r^ '^ tu d ey , r 'l t lN fa r l lo n  o r  m e tie r^Ic *•- - •*

IRWIN'S DRUG STORE

C O M M E R C I A L  T R U C K I N G
G>mmercial Hauling 
Anywhere, Anytime

Day Phone 9504 
After 9:00 p. m. 313W

JOHN C. DAY

NOTICE to REA Customers
hKLL— information for carreclly wiring or re-wiring 

your home to meet R E A  tpecificationt.
O R—will be glad to contract your job. We have 

plenty of materials for your work.
AL^J— have appliances; Refrigerators and radios.

Mix Masters, loasters. Roasters, and many 
others.

Come to see us at 1001 23th Street, on east highway, formerly 
Vaughn’s Food Store, or call for information.

YARBOROUGH ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 316

GET OFFICE SUPPLIES FROM TOUR HOME COUNTT PAPER

s

TAMALES Whitson 
Regular Can 25c I BEANS Chuck W'agon 

Each lO c
COFFEE-

Admiration
Pound ................................. .........33c

SYRUP-
Staley’s Waffle

5-Lb. Jar.................. .̂........._____44c

CIGARETTES-
Any Brand

Carton ................................. ......$1.65

Fresh FRUITS
and

VEGETABLES

C R A C K E R S -
Sunshine

2-Lb. Box.

Spuds U. S. No. 1 Reds 

I0-Lb.%lesh Bag

33c GRAPEFRUIT Sweet —  Pound

CARROTS Fresh and Tasty

Green BEANS Pound

CAT FISH-
We Have ’ em Fresh This Week

_____Al«o Trout and Oy»ter*

S A U S A G E -
Pure Pork

Pound .......................1-............. .35c

S T E A K -
AA Beef

Pound -33c

AU . KINDS of Ory battertaz fee 
portable radios. — At City Electric 
Bast Side of square. 33-tfc

YOU ALWA'YS—0 « t  a good deal in 
MHMMM wwk at F atWraon A  Em 
B ii«er 0Rip JS-ttc

ROAST-
AA Beef —  Rib or Brisket

Pound ..........................................20c

HAMBURGER-
Fresh Ground

Pound ...........................................25c

New POTATOES New Crop 
Pound

Jergens LOTION-
Regular $1 Size

Elacb..................................
New Shipment

SILVER FOAM-
A PERFECT SOAP FLAKE

69c

Apples Fancy Winesaps 1  

Pound J|[ 5ic
ORANGES lexas Full 'o 

Juice —  Pound 8c
/ W f  t o v  Stalks 
L X k L i E a t v I  Each 25c
KRAUT Large No. ZVz

Can— Each 22c
POP CORN It Really Pops 

2-lJ). Cello Bag 25c

Pecans Paper Shell 
Pound 35c

Kimbell’s Best

FLOUR
25 Lbs. 
10 Lbs. 
50 Lbs.

.1.39
;.55c
.2.39

Noel Banks is now back in the Grocery Business and Extends a Welcome!

^ □ U J N I N G T O O D  M K T .
f*L 89 ( P o m  G h / U c  O M d . f r e e  d e l i v e i

X
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Electric Fans A Help 
In Household Heating

Aid In Fu*l Saving By Making 
Radiators Mora Efficiant— 

Dispal Odors—Dafrott 
a n d  L i v a n  A i r

This winter, with fuel sesree and 
dear, make your eleciric faus save 
you money and solve sumo of your 
heatliiK and ventllatii.f problems 

rrubably. If you have steam beat 
or hot water beat, your radiators 
are not doing nearly as much work 
as they could. Heated air tends to 
rise and stay near the culling, cre
ating "warm pockets '* When thos^ 
pockets are broken up the warmth 
la carried Into other portions of 
your home where it is more needed.

HEATING AID

Try placing an electric Ian so 
Mat It keeps the heat.J air around 
your radiator In motion. You will 
And that the warm atr in circula
tion will beat up the “cold corners** 
and will liven and freshen, the air 
In the whole room. You may have 
to experiment a little to And the 
light position for the fan. but the 
result will be worth while.

AIR FRESHENER

, Perhaps, you are one of those 
people who dislike the musty, fusty 
atmosphere of storage spaces and 
closets. Try placing an electric fan 
for an hour or two each week so 
fbat It gives vigorous clrculatloa to 
the air In the spaces where you 
have stored summer clothing and 
draperies, or wraps, or clothlag In 
Mse. It will freshen things up and 
discourage moths.

WINDOW DEFROSTER

If you are one of those fortunste 
folks with a big picture window, 
take a tip fr.mi the automobile ac
cessory iiiaktrs and use your fan 
for a defroster. Just set your elec
tric fun so that it will carry warm 
air from yoiir room onto the glass 
■window surfaces and watch the 
Cloudy frost patleni vanish.

New Merry-Go-Round 
Installed at School

Mr. Parr annouiKod prevloaisly 
tfwt a merry-go-round had been 
ordered for stxidents In elementary 
aobool. *rlvc merry-go-round has ar
rived and has been set up. The In- 
BtaUaUon was completed the end of 
Isot week.—*nger*a Tale.

R.W.Webb
Attorney

GENERAL
PRACTICE

ALL COURTS

INCOME
T A X

SERVICE

Office Over Bryul-
_  B«ii4iag

SENIORS LEAD ON HONOR ROLL 
WITH SIX STRAIGHT “A” CARDS

Junion Second With Two “ A”  Cards 
Girb Take Honors Over Boys 

For Second Tims

Students on the Snyder Hl?h 
School midterm honor roll numlxr 
85, 31 boys and 44 girls, as an
nounced by Principal M. E. Stan
field.

The seniors lead the A honor roll 
with six. t*te juniors are next with 
two, and the 9op.*!omores were last 
with one. Making the A and B 
honor roll were 22 seniors. 14 Juniors 
and 30 sophomores.

Thos? on the A honor roll are 
Winda Mlll.i. Mary Dovle Pogue. 
Jean Taylor. Bulavee Malone, Way- 
man EHlerd. and Blda Jean Little- 
page, seniors; Dan Cotton, and i 
Helen Kay Shield, juniors; and 
Billy Tom Deff baoh, sophomore.

Th« seniors who mide the A snd 
B honor roll are Prances Sentell. 
Bettle Bayouth. Patsy Elrv'on, Neva 
Joyce Hall, Joanne Miller, Verna 
Reed Doro hy Sands, Patsy Spikes, 
Raymon Bynum, Mildred 01 nn, 
Connie McMullan. Allle Beth Roe- 
son. Harold Wade Doris Camp, Ooal 
Ikard. D Ua Merle Mason. Bd-wln 
Par: s, Avanel Haney, Marjorie 
Bridges, Mary Lou Davenport. Joy 
McGlaun, and Ut Verne Middle- 
ton.

T.’ e juniors on the A and B roll 
are M rl« Buffington, Billy Don 
Burk, Bobby Gray, Jocie V. Nonis, 
Mary Alice Price, Karyl Briggs, 
Oeleti Pherlgo Ira Riggs, Jeannette 
Hirmon, Bobby McMullan, Mary 
Edl h Scarborough, Dale Walton, 
Nelda Bell York, smd Maiisryn 
Wren.

The members of the sophomore 
class who mad: the A and B roll 
are Pranklln Brownfield, Billie Jean 
Coonrod, Max Wayne Harral. Jo 
Anne Norred, Robert Preultt, Billie 
Prances Reed. Marrsiret Barron, 
Donnie Everett, Hel.n Clements. 
Jack Oorman. Myrtle Rae Lewis, 
Marvin Sentell. Joyce Varraer, Melba 
Jo Cochran. Bob Duff. B tty Oatlln. 
Oerald Helnselmann. Barline Lloyd 
Rex MlUholen, and Bobby Sawyer. 
—Tiger’s TYale.

Dollie Randle-W. H. 
Grant Jr. Marry In 
New Mexico City

Mias DolUe Randle of Carlsbad, 
Mew Mexico, land W. H. Onant Jr. 
of Siayder were married January 9, 
5:30 p. m. ba a single ring ceremony 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tti«r- 
on Jay of Carlabad.

Bear. James Wellefbrd, Church of 
Christ minister, officiated.

ITw bride chose for her wedding 
<keas a soft wool tea] blaie saalt with 
black snd whYe aooesBorlee. Attend
ants ■were Mias Dorothy Jany srad 
Mr. Theron Jtaor.

Mre. Grant Is the younger daugh
ter of Mr. aiad Mfs. J. G. Randle 
of Snyder. She Is a graduate of 
Loarlngton High School. Par the past 
three years khe wsa bookkeeper for 
the Hills linos. Incorporated, at 
Carlsbad.

W. H. Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Milk Rales High 
Js Preventative 
For P e l l a e r a

Milk Is an exreliwirt prrveraitatlve 
for pelkagri, a disease long a'vocl- 
abed wUj i one-eided or unbalanced 
diets.

Recent research by Dr. C. A.El- 
vehjem of the Univeralty of Wls- 
ccnsln to dtber.rfne ^he pellagra- 
prevehtkm eotlon of certain foods, I 
naO’hly com  ond mJlk, haye prov
ed that milk rafces very hl?h, the 
NaiU:x«ai Dairy Counril has an
nounced.

It has been Vnown slnoe 1925, Dr. 
ESveihjem said that pUagra was 
due to the defidenoy c f  an un
known dktary furtor. In 1937 Dr. 
Elvhjem and aasodiites, demonstra
ted tTvat this unknown f.vctor was 
niooHnl: acid or niacin, one of the 
B-vWamlns.

Slno? use of com  as a fond has 
been aaaocfcited with pellagra for 
more thnn 200 years. Dr. Elvehjem 
conduo*ed ^fs exiperlment on rats 
land dotsi with a diet oonslsting 
largely of com  grl s. In one. the 
corn dt^ wus hoivlly Buppleinonted 
by nladn.

These antrrato gained 77 grame 
of we4''ht daily. AnotJier test group 
was fed with only enough niacin 
added to e<p»l that present hi whole 
com. *rhe weight gain wus only 37 
grams diily.

Another lot wis given a negligible 
amount cf nAsaln. On this diet all 
<he anlmah died mid-way <i.''rough 
the experiment, living from 29 to 
34 days.

Tthe final lot was fed only min- 
eralised milk. Here the average 
weight gain was 93 grama dally. 
This In spite of the fact that mdlk 
Is l.nonm to be deficient in nicotinic 
acid.

Since ail studies were mrefully 
oontroUed, Dr. Elvehjem concludes 
there can be no basis for doub Ing 
the Inxportanoe of milk In prevent
ing and alleviating pellagra In ani
mals. Ih e  fact that people who use 
liberal amounts of milk do not suf
fer from pellagra 1s practical evl- 
denoe of the Importance of milk as 
a peUugra preventative agent.

W. H. Omnt Sr. He received his 
education In Clarendon and Sny
der shools. He served wi h Artie 
Aircraft Artillery three years and 
spent 23 months bi the Aleutians. 
He holds the star for Artie Battle 
campaign and 'was also a picture 
operatcr In the Aleutians.

W. H. Is an employee of the Tex
as and Palace Theatres, where he 
worked several years before he en- 
•‘ered the army.

The couple will reside at 1418 27th 
Street until their new home Is 
completed.

You donX ha've to be a legis
lator to dlaoover that the speaker 
of the houae Is the wife.

Thursday, January 31, 1946

Variety Taught 
In Programs Of 
Games and Songs

Government May 
Be Forced to Lift 

Prices on Wheat
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Crossword Puzzle

la Mineral uatd fai tiactneal InRulatioci 
la  Lyilr poem 
ft Proofreader'p mark51 Corner52 Railroad coached53 Printer** meaiureSS Not Ufhted. at an electric lanxp SS Single round of a coll S? Rither SS Prepared SS Electricity conveyorSI- Public vehldd52 Playing card53 Small coin
34 Radio receiver SS. Indu!«trloua 
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DOWN
1. Pounding tool 
E Common Arab 

name
E Large South 

American rodent 
Biblical pronoun 
Point between 
vibrating loope 

i. Piece out 
T. You and I 
g. Be Ailed with 

longing 
f . Goes astray 

10. Improve with 
time

IL Rotating mem> 
bera o f  electrical 
machines

14. Unit o l electrte 
pressure 

tt. Target in aa 
x-ray tube 

19. Solicitude 
Support lor a poir 
Heal
Intenoed 
Measured by 
clocks 
Exterior 
DIvMon ol 
a play
Farmented fruit 
m ice 
wager
Phonograph 
record
Neither ^ seou s
nor ffoiJid

Working 
SA Scottish 

waterfallr 
f i .  Front o f aa 

Army
SS. Electric 

generator
40. Coils wire 

around
41. End o f a magnet 
U . Band
44. Weary 
45 Ringlet 
47. King S pan lA  
48 In time past 
M. Unit o f wire 

mcasura 
S3. Near to 
S3. Expreaaloa oi 

inquiry

Du TUT IA5T ywB BEKW 1MB
WftR. TMAMkS TO INCXI4TRIAL 
COMPeTITIOM, GA40HME COST
LE» M 'me u.s.-mM anvimmcre n«e M -me worlp

-me u/oRP ‘ TIP * oRi6iN/»Tep L0M8 AW M lONPOH COFfCe HOUief, 
WUfRE A BOX W/14 lETtfREP T.I.P.

* TO mfURK PROMPTHefS *

O mioki;  MAVE 
BeoJ COLTIUATEP

from  tim e  
immemorial —

ARE REPREiEUTEO 
OM rOyWTWN 
MONUMCKTC

MARIME CNPTAIU 
AMP Ul4 BRIPE 

RECENTiy «3Neyitwc:mp 
« TA)a TO 
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IN 8 HOURS 
TO ®ive A 
PACXASe EACH 
TO 100,000  
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Jack Kimbrough 
Assumes Duties 
/4s F a r m  Head

Ja'k C. Ktmbrou?<h. of the fam
ous footballing Klmbrou?hfi, has as- 
sumod the posit’lan of fan.Ti sperlal- 
1st with Humble Oil & Refining 
Company. In thla now position. 
Klmlbrough will call on tte farm 
tnuie, and aasist farmers with their 
eoigUicexlng and hibiicattag prob
lems.

Oradu itlng from Texas A. and 
M. In 1941 w ih  a degree In agrt- 
oulture, and letters In foot
ball, Kimbrough hnu'jedtotely enlist
ed In the U. 8. Army with tine mnk 
of aeooiul Ueuteivant. In December, 
1945 he was discharged after hiv- 
li^ risen to bre rank of major

The Kimbr3»A5h broUiers are 
»  famous group In Texas. ‘Jirrin* 
John. r»ow a major In t'.* Army 
was the Aggie foo bal] UnuTortal 
vrtvo sparked tthe groat Aggie teame 
cf *38, '39. und '43. Frank recently 
discharged from the Army, Is head 
,x>ach at Baylor University. Two 
other brothers are coimty agenu 
and one Is a doctnr.

Klmbroughis background Is steep
ed in agriculture. He Is well ac
quainted wit.i the fanner's prob
lems aixl knows .he farmer's neeth. 
More tl'Jan that, he is oontldent 
that farming to toe core of Ameri
can life. Aa Humble's farm ape.kal- 
tot he will guide the Oonspany's 
farm program; he to wel] quoklled 
through training and experience to 
help Texas farmers to get the moot 
from their automo lve equipment.

MIMS EVA WEK.NEB 
BROADCASTS OVER KGKL

A virlety of recrr.itlcn programs 
has resulted Ln the Eaot Texas re- 
g'on known re Ebcten ion S-rvice, 
Dlstrlrt 6. from training received 
at recre’Uon training scf'ool held 
In Tyler hat fall. Home demcnv ra
tion a-;en<a id  4-H Club boys and 
girls attcndlm the aohooi le im :d  
leaders: Ip and parti.Ipattcn In 
songs, gamoi and stunts un 'er t'-e 
dlr?o!i!on f f  Mrs. Anne Llv4n<T'.ton, 
of tre  Nitk>nal RecreaUn Assocln- 
Uon.

Titus Coun y 4-H clubs are fea- 
tvirlng songs, yrils and a game at 
ea:h woHlng according to County 
II'me Demonstration Agent Gladys 
D.xrdcn. Home demonstration clubs 
have srme type of re.roatlon at 
d ch meeting and a epechl Recrca- 
tkn Day to belnr planned so that 
b o b  4-H and home demonstration 
club members ciuiy learn new games 
and aoniB.

R el BlveT county home demon- 
<tratlcn cluf;* planned suitable holi
day programs at t'‘elr November 
meettnga. reports Hittys G. Owen, 
qaunty home demonEtratlon agent. 
PI ta tnrluded Christmas cards, 
the story cf “SUmt Nigh:, Holy 
Nlgbt," a GirisUTas nut content, 
and a game oenteting around tl'e 
story of Saint Nkhoha.

A special rrereotion school was 
conducted recently In Athena for 
club' memixws of Hender.<«n Soimty 
who were unable to attend the dis
trict KJhool. County Heme Demon
stration Agent Averille O. Oretn- 
haw sail that they hoped In this 
wliy to carry the Idea and infor- 
nuitlon to many more oomimmltiee

Spshur Cennty Ho.r.e Demonetra- 
Agent Eula J. Newman reports 

planned recreation at club parties 
and A couraty-widc party on Novem
ber 30 were 75 men, women, beya 
and girls from 11 different clubs 
partl.lp'.ted In stunts and games.

Gregg County also has planned 
a county recreation meeting early 
this year, aocordliv; to Irma Ross, 
county home demonttraJ ten agent

The government, STury and 
Borden County grain prol hosts 
were advised in* Wednesday, may 
he forced to break Its price Ibie on 
wheat or else foil to meet its ex
port pn>Tlw» to wnr-rivagod areas

One or the ot*her of f'e^e even
tualities appeared probable today 
as Secretary of AtrriouJture An
derson arqiealed to Pirmers to sell 
whc« they do«iX need nrw so that 
supplies may be obtained to help 
feed Europe, North Africa and Asia.

TTie pressure for foreign ship- 
menta h ’ s be.ome Intetrifled In re- 
s?nt weeks as a irsuM of short 
wheat crops In such southern V m l- 
spCaere surplus producing oouaitries 
as Argentiiaa and Australia.

With toe government appnvving 
wage Increaaes for industrial wor' - 
ers and allowing price Increases 
for some Industrial produas. there 
Is a serloue touht In the minds of 
■some agricnlturil depvartnaent of
ficials and grain market operators 
toot farmers will sell their remain
ing wheat at present prices.

Some farmers were said to be 
holding their grain as a hedge 
against liyflrtion.

Wheoi to bringing farmers ceil 
Ing prices or a national average of 
about $1.54 a bushel.

New Manager Takes 
Over Piggly Wiggly
New Snyder Plg-'ly Wiggly m m - 

ager to Prank D Bryan who suc
ceeds 1,'ighton (Dcci Grtfflji.

Bryan an l his w.te say they like 
Snyder fine, and are deeply Im- 
prea-ed wiUi fricndUiu-iis of tlie 
people ikere.

Bryan served as a first lieutenant 
In toe U. 8. Army, Motor Trans
port. He spent two years in the 
EXiro,Taan T'hea re of Operitiens.

Mrs. Bryan, w^ose home is at 
Robert Lee. stayed at 8 in  Angelo 
with her peo[^  while Bryan was 
overseas.

FINERAL HELD SUNDAY FOR 
CROSS PLAINS PIONEER

Funeral for a Cross Plains pio
neer and a iraan known here, W. R. 
Wright, 95, were held Sunday af
ternoon at toe Orces Plairys First 
Methodist Churbh.

Mr. Wrlgiht was toe father of Dr. 
Oal C. Wright, former Snyder 
Methodist partcr. Dr. Wright, for
mer superln eiydent of the Abl' le 
District, to rvow pastor of the chuich 
at Lamesa.

W. R. Wright died Friday after 
a long Ultveas at the home of a 
dauglhter, Mrs. Bab Cross, of Lub
bock.

Mr. Wright was born in Mtosouri 
and come to Cra^ Plains In 1894 
and farmed there until hto retire
ment several years ago.

You can Judje a man as well by 
hia foes as by hto friends.

Advancement Up 
In Snyder District 

Boy Scout Work
Awiird of the Pronxe Film to 

Dile Walton and award of the Sli
ver Palm to Billy Don Burk high
lighted court of honor for Snyderli 
Boy S:x>ut Dlstrio , whkih was held 
Monday evening In Snyder'a Junior 
High So'^ool library.

The following awards were mode 
Monday evening:

Dan Gibson, horceininehlp inertt 
badge,

K nneth Gibson, hor.-e:nunahX>.
Davis Smith, clvire.
Billy Dick Stekes, physical Ar- 

velopment and safety.
J. W. Burleson, physical develop

ment.
Joe Di've Soott, soholorshlp.
Dale W'alton, boo! binding busi- 

new. meichonioai drawing and atamp 
coUeotlng.

David Hetadstream, scCx/IarshX). 
woodwork, and bird study.

Life Scout S'wards went to Joe 
Day.’ Soott, J. W. Burleson and 
Billy Dick Stokes.

V

LOCAL MEN INSPECT

Jud?e Julius W. Barrett, former 
Texas legtolitor, 8. H. Fagadau, 
Wtdhita Falls engineer aiv* t.eoo 
Guinn of The Thnes returned over 
toe week-end from Loving Oounty, 
where they made a flrtd InapeoUon 
for a New York firm.

Miss Eva Werner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. WIU Werner of Snyder, 
was one of three advano.d piano 
pupils presented over Radio Station 
KGKU San Angelo, Sunday after
noon at 2:30 oVxack.

Eva, one of the pupils of Mra 
Minnie Bodeman, played "Liebes- 
traum" by Llset and ‘^Country Gar
den" fa(y Percy Grainger.

Following a vlsli her;;> with her 
parents. Miss Werner U going to 
San Antonio, where she will be em
ployed at the Edglvto Servloe Com
mand Records Depot.

Any person will cooperate If he 
ihas hto own way.

Maybe toe man who wrote (ihe 
rubber rtaeck was just trying to 
rtretch his money.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Motor Rewinding, Repairing 
and Rebuilding

Motor! for Sale and Ezchaaf*

114 Cedar St.— Sweetwater 
Phones— Dsjr T il—Night 1416

W i l l  b e
.*hxa

.1

1T

Open Sometime Next Weex

C all w h en ev sr  o u n v e o le n t  T ot 
are a lw a y s  w slcom e. A lw a y s  s 
la rg e  s to ck  to  ss lo c t  from .

Sttodi Plains Monument Co.
S909 Ave. H. Lubbock

OUR T W E N T Y -E IG H T H  TEAR

Watch For Oar

Week-End Specials

S n y d e r  Trading P ost

W o r/ t/ ii '^ r e s / ie s t

O R A N G E S
EXills 'o  Juice

Doz.Texas..l9c
C E L E R Y
Jumbo

Stalk.....25c
GRAPE FRUIT
Ruby Red

Pound.....7’/2C
C A R R O T S
Tender and Criap

2 B unches.ISc
Green Onions, 

Beans, New Pota
toes, Turnips and 

Tops

7

MACKEREL Tall Can 
Each 18c

SPINACH Crys't'al Pack 
3 Cans 43c

CLOTHESPINS
Pre-War Quality

2 Dozen . . . .  15c 
Bran or Shorts
lOOLbs...2 .6 5

E G G  M A S H
Big S Print

100 Lbs... 3 .7  5  
Onion Plants
2 Bunches 25c

Seed Potatoes Red or White 
Pound

HONEY Durleson 
Vl Gallon 1.35

TREET Can
Each 37c

PEACHES Yo-Lo
No. IV i  Can 29c

Rainbow  M a rk e t
FREE DEUVERY PHONE303

COFFEE . Folger 
1 Lb. Diip 32c

SYRUP Double Check 
Yl Gallon 49c

HYLO I-»rge
Package 19c

BEANS Van Camp 
No. 2 Can 2 for 32c

ClOUSvs  ̂

▼  V S r

AA HOME KILLED BEEF
WIENERS Swiftt

Pure Meat Lb. 35c
BEEF ROAST̂ ?.„a 29c
SAUSAGE Pure Pork 

Pound 35c
Hamburger 25c
STEAK Loin

Pound 42c

J

W.P. BLEACH 1 cent Sa/e
1/2 Gal Ion 
1 Quart

Both fo r ...................... 30c
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Chamber of Commerce Annual Banquet Set for February 15
Mrs.MaryBibbee 
Aged Resident of 
Snyder Dies Here

Mrs Mtry E. Bibb e, 75-year-old 
Snyder raldont and mother of 
Mrs OU Leatb, was oilled from 
thr. walks of eirthly life last T.iurs- 
day afternoon. 5:30 o^clock, after 
an Illness of four years.

Mr i. Bl *;ee was bom Amruat 29. 
1870, In W ilkrr CJounty. Sbe bad 
made h'T home h re the post 55 
yoirs, and pipsed away at the ’■ome 
he:e of *' ’  dauKhter Mrs. Ueath.

Mrs Bibbcc was converted In a , 
CJU.T.P n e.’ 111? at the Cumberland I 
Pr ',>-erl-n O 'lir h In 1882. n for ' 
M tlfr l. Slie j'lncd  tlae Baptist 
C.-..rch Ki' s'-me yeir. Mr. and 
Mrs B 'be united with the B iptlst! 
O iiTfh i-.’i e->mln‘r to Snydtr In | 
1890 Mr n f  ;oe died In 1897. j

A'r Fmni- Bibbee, who was Irft 
with thre' hildren, always too!; tli; 
«9ill'ren to e' uroh.

Pimenl s v n lc «  for Mrs. Blb':ee 
were h.ld S.i urday afternoon. 3:00 
o'.'lock at Snyder’s Pirst Baptbt 
Church.

Rev J. W. Mason, pastor, o f- 
flrtited.

Pallbearers were J E. L Moiid, 
Editnr Wilson Guy Stoker. H. J. 
Brl;e, J. O. Sheid and Dwight Mcii- 
roe.

Mir.es. J. H. Byrd W W. Goss, G. 
B. Clark Sr. and Jim Etoak were 
in char e i f  floral offerings.

The long-tlms Snyder «’omin is 
Burvlved by two daughter*. Mrs. Ola 
B. Leath of Snyder, Mrs. Chari s 
Haxrls of Stratford; two brothers. 
W. J Kearse of Milford and Knox 
Kear.^ of Sweetwa er; three sis
ters. Mrs. NeU MeSpodden of Mil
ford Mrs. Edna WendfU of Athetos, 
Mrs. J. W. DoS.vaao of Stiino; five 
Rtmndchlldr n and three great 
grarxlcihlldren.

0 :c m  Funeral Henue was In 
oharTe of funeral arrangements, 
and Interment was made In Sny
der CemeteTy

novc'E iiorsi;

B lU .y  SIMMS ENTERS 
GEORGETOWN I'NIVERSITY

Billy Sinas left Tuesday morning 
for Waahlniton. D. C. to attend 
Georgetown University Ijaw School.

Mr. 81ms Is a 1943 graduate of 
Texas Technological College, LUb- 
txick, Texas.

Billy Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. p. Slmi, Fluvanna, Texas.

Buy your Office Supplies at The 
Scurry County Tlsnes.

Texas Author and 
Speaker Guest At 

Annual Banquet

Nandlna
Bonita Arborvitae
Bert man Arborvitae
Bakers Arborvitae
Pfltaers Jtjnip:r
Abelia — Althea
Pyracantha
Japan Quince
Uime—W.hte and Purple
Bridal Wreath
Fbrsyttila
Privet Hedge
Rose Bushes
Shade TYees
Italian Cypress
Pampas Grass
Bvetnymores
Arlaona Cypress
Crepe Myr le
Photinla - Mahonla
Fruit Trees
Pecan ITees
Grapes • Aspiaragus
Strawberries
Dewberries

BelFs Flower 
Shop

800 25th Street

The Aiuiual Chamber cf Com- 
mer.’ : B-ingue will be sta ;cd in the 
Hi.r.h School Gymrjislu.n. FUday 
evening. February 15t  ̂ at 8 oclc ' 
T.',e speaker lor the occ .olon will 
b.' Boyre House, Author and writer 
of T ill Tales about Tex is. H~i:se 
averages 125 .speeches a year, WTltes 
a "column" lor 200 weeklies, and Is 
heard over the radio each Sunday

His father died w'h n Boyce was 
twelve. After completing high schcol 
ho entered newspaper work On ac
count of his heal h. he spent t'.'.c 
winter In Southwest Texas and It 
was In a hot 1 lobby In Cotuha that 
he began collecting Texas jokes. 
After nearly 25 years, he decided to 
wTlto them down and was amazed 
‘o find that he l.new hundreds 
Pour puhlWhers in distant parts of 
the country r. jecteJ his manuscripts 
but at last it found a publisher In 
Texas.

"I Give You Texas” went thru 
edition af er edition. Then he wrote 
"Tall Talk Prom Toxos" and the 
two books have sold 185,000 copies 
of which fully half went to Texans 
In the arm.d forces all over the 
world. His newest book, "Texas 
Proud and Loud," sold almost 20, 
000 in Its first five weeks.

This will be a treat for the pei^le 
of Scurry Coun y and Snyder to 
hear this native of Texas qoaak.

Another Real W.st Texan will be 
Master of Ceremonies. This la none 
other than Harley Saddler, a real 
showman, s'atesman, and friend of 
West Texas People.

If you expect to avail yourself of 
this prlvll;ge, buy your tlcke's next 
week. They may be had at the C. 
of C. office or from the committee 
selling them. Namely; Sam Wil
liams. PVay Wade. J. J. Dyer, H. L. 
Vann, Marcell Josephson.

Big Sulphur News
G ara Mae Lewis, Correspoiuleiit

R. H. Drcnnin underwent an op
eration In the Young Hospital Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Linds: y Ryan 
of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Drennan o f Alice, Mr. aivl Mrs. C. 
C. Drennan and ohildn?n of Sterl
ing City, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wilcox of Los Angeles are here 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Buell Lewis, where they will be 
nrar the bedside of their father. 
We hope for him a very speedy re
covery.

Mrs, Harry McHaney and son of 
Hermlrtgh community spent Mon
day aftenuxm with Greta Myers.

James PYltz of Goldwaite Is here 
visiting ha the home of Mr. aixl 
Mrs. H. T. Frit*,

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard 
and ohUdren and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Vernon of Hermlelgh were brief 
callers In the H. B. Lewis home 
Monday night. OtUs and Bertha 
Vineyard called In the Lewis home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Here’s Good News
Scurry Countians:

We are opening a garage in the building formerly occupied 
by Dud Anz. and are prepared to do general overhaul work, 
generator and ignition work . . . .  In fact, we are equipped to 
do any kind of automobile and tractor work.

I hold recommendations for the Fedora] Government as 
being an A-1 mechanic, and wih appreciate your business.

We’re at your service, and will be on the job for you day 
or night I

Speer Garage
1803 24lh St GEORGE S r t£ R , Owner Snyder„ Tex.

Congress Library 
Played B i g Part 
In Winning War

Our Congre&slonal Library pliyed 
a tremc'ndously Important port In 
S 'crten in j the war and Informa
tion contained In Its stock of books 
and dccu.r.cnts will PGy an Im
portant par In shiping the joeace 
lor Japan and Germany.

While the Nazis w re burning 
books that d ll not fit the p.ittsrn 
of t eir twisted Ideology, o'.sr Library 
c f Congress was colleiUng ivery 
available written utteran ;■ of the

T  esc documents, coll ;ted b'. 
•wr- t a ’enti and smuggled out of 
Genivr.y con-tllutca an e>oll-nt 
record f ;r  the pres-.cutlon of Gcr- 
irsn W’ r crlmlv Is. an ! provl.le .a

■■..s;; f 'r  the :dy i f how to poll 
Uenr. my. a.cording o ua arti.le 
in the Pebn:ary If.sue c f G col 
Hous: kt'.p'.ng ma^jvzine.

"When Uncle Sam went to war 
':.‘,s hbr.ary went too," the article 
states In p.irt "Every departm nt 
In It was mobilized to ild In he war 
effort."

Thousands of American Uve:< wrer’’ 
saved because the library collerted 
data on the latest Allscovcrl s of 
German scientists cn 'ulfa druis.

"The army received Invaluabl' 
aid In f 'e  bomblni; of Germany and 
Japin from the Congresslcnai map 
czllectlon, and the Chinese air forces 
turn d to It for precise 1 nowledge 
of China they lacked," the artkde 
states.

Few persons are aware of the 
part played by the Cciirreaslonal 
library in ehnplng their lives 
through leglsla Ion. Each year the 
llbriry rec Ives more than 17 000 
research requests from Congressmen 
on matters that affect the lives of 
virtually every person In the United 
States.

W1 hout the factual Information 
which the library affords, much of 
this 1 glslation would be unKiund 
and thus dangerous to the welfare 
of our country.

Polar News

Stockyards Reopen
Monday in Ft. Worth 

Monday Morning
Scurry and Borden County ranch

ers w re considerably cheered Mon
day when he strike-hound Fort 
Worth Stockyards—one o f the na
tion’s major markets—reopened.

Plans It Is understcod here, were 
completed Monday for resuming 
slaughtering and g ttlng the stock
yards "bacl. to normal.

Navy Veteran Will 
Get Discharge Soon

Dlls W. Rains. CM X;. U. S. 
Navy, and husband of Mrs. Millie 
W Rams of 130Q 25th Street, Sny- 
d<or ,is one of 1,600 hlgh-polnt navy 
va'erans whom the navy Is re- 
turmng to the states aboard the 
U. S. S. Lowndes fur honorable ser
vice discharge.

Tlie U. S. S. Lowndes, according 
to the Fleet Home Toam News Ser
vice, is an attack transport of the

•ype w.-.lch supported the s laure of 
stepping-stone bases to the Japanese 
home Islands and maintained con
tinuous supply lines to the fle.t, to 
ground troops and to land-based 
air forces.

Mrs. Vera Gay Wallace anl daugh
ter, Judy, are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Wesley May, In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. l5eldon Johnson 
of Snyder made a buslncas trip 
to Lubbbcck rec ntly.

Social Security Man 
To Give Information 

On Social Security
Ralph T. Piklier, Manager of the 

Social Securl'.y Board Pleld Office 
in Abilene will be at tha U. 8. Ekn- 
ployment Service Office In Swer*- 
witer, next Thursday February 7, 
at 10:30 a. m.

Mr. Flrfier visits Ev etwater on 
th. First ’Thursday o* each month 
for the purpose of crsji Ing eligible

persons with their retirement or 
death claimB under the Social 8e- 
ourlty Act, and for the purpoae of 
fumlahlng biformatlun on mdal 
security HU next sotaeduled trip to 
Swe.tovater after February 7 U on 
March 7

All persons having br Ineai wlUi 
Mr. Fl-o-'.er sliould call prooipUy at 
10:00, as he will remain at the o f
fice for only a short time.

Buy your Office SuppUes at 'Hw 
Sourry County Ttaies.

I!

Bessie Randolph, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Eld Underwood of 
Clalremont spent the week end 
vUltlng In the Bill Underwood and 
Garland Wolf homes.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Moore of Der- 
mott, and Mr. and Mrs. Carol Moore 
and Clee Moore of Snyder, were 
vUlting In Polar Sunday.

Robert Helms of Cottonwood Flat 
sp:nt Saturday night with Marcus 
Underwood.

E3alne Crawley of Snyder visited 
her mother, Mrs. J. R. MasslngUl, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Scrlvlner and 
children of Crane spent part of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Sellers and son.

Mrs. Hugh Davis, o f Clalremont, 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter ’Tramimell.

Grandmother 61ms Is still at Post 
but doing some be:ter.

Billy Underwood who Is working 
at the Sims nmch at Poet, visited 
home folks here over the week end.

Helen UndieTWDod who has bfen 
visiting relatives at Dalhart re
turned home ’Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Underwood and 
sons, Marcus and Ned. visited Wed
nesday night at Post with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlon Reep and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Randolph and 
son, Bruce, spe«t the week end vLslt- 
Ing her mother Mrs. Bessie Ramage 
and children at Snyder.

O. W. Wolf Is attending huslness 
this week at Cottonwood Flat.

Charlie CargUe and son Billy of 
Snyder visited Sundiay with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. OargUe and CSharlls Man
tis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blair had busi
ness In Clalremont Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Mitchell made 
a business trip to Roby Monday.

Dick Copeland, o f Hlllaboro. 
’Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Mitchell and Nell over the week 
end. Mr. Copeland and Mr. Mitchell 
served In the Sea Bee's together.

Mr. and Mrs. Jee Miller, of Bronte, 
Texas, has been vlsl.lng Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Mitchell and son, Mitch.

Howard and HorBce Shifflett had 
business In Clalremont and Jayton 
Tuesday.

Tamer News
II

Mfs. T. C. Morrow, Comipoadaw

Olenn Morrow spent last week In | 
Levelland visiting his sister, Mrs. i 
Garth Berryhlll.

Mrs. JoUy Irkm and daughter, 
Br nda. spent a few days at Sonora 
last week.

Nell Morrow, of Big Spring, spent 
Monday in the T. C. Morrow home

Mr. and Mra Matt Brackeen and 
children, of S in  Antonio, are visit
ing Mrs. F. C. Boyd and family.

Cliff KeUum made a builneos trip 
to l.a8Bbock this weak.

This messajre to our friends and customers has a jrreat meaning for us, and we hope for you. 
W e  have done our best to sei-ve you as an employee of another firm, the Piggly Wiggly Store, for 
several yeai^s, and in going into our own business we believe we know how to serve you well, be fair 
at all times, and we invite everyone in to see us. We take charge of the Readels Food Store tomorrow, 
February 1st. Come to see us.-Leigbton Griffin Rex Miller.

O V R  F I N E  V E G E T A B L E S
IN  T H E  N E W  E N C L O S E D

C R I S P Y  C O L D  D I S P L A Y
CARROTS Nice Size 

2 for 15c
SPINACH Fresh

Pound W /ic
TURNIPS & TOPS Large

Bunches 10c
RUTABAGAS Large Size 

Pound 7c
CABBAGE Firm—Green 

Pound 5c
AVOCADOS Large Size 

Each 25c

LEMONS Sunkist
Dozen 39c

TEXASORANGES^l:!’"'" 11c
YAMS lilast Texas 

i'ound lOc
VEGETABLE and FRUIT JUICES
1 exsun. No. 2 Can

Grape Fruit and Orange Juice 19c
v s  COCKTAIL Vegetable Juice 

N o .2 Can 18c
Grapefruit Juice White Swan 

No. 2 Can 14c
TOMATO JUICE C.H.B. 

Large Can 29c
TOMATO JUICE Sunkist

No. 2 Can— 2 For 25c

AA
Seven Cut

STEAK
Pound

28c

Lb. 19c
Try Our 

Fresh Ground

M EAT
Pound

23c

Sausage
CALF LIVER 
WIENERS

I'urc Pork 
Pound

Home Killed 
Pound

-Small
Pound

35c
Fleishman’s 2 For I Oordeii’s

Y ea st....................5c Cream Cheese

30c 
33c

3-Oz. Pkg.

W c

Beef Roast AA Seven Cut 
Pound 27c

SAM SPIKES —Manager of Market
Extends His Thanks To His Customers In The Past 

And Extends Welcome to Customers In The Future

Humpty Dumpty

SALMON
Can

27c
Stokely’s Whito

CORN
No. 2 Can

18c
Soloman 2 For Carnahoii Large Can

SARDINES 25c MILK 9c
No. 2'A  Can Skinner’s 3 Pkgs.

SAUERKRAUT 21c MACARONI 2^
Mission No. 2 Can Pecan Valley Can

PEAS 16c BEANS lOc
Sunshine 1-Lb. Box Stokely’s Bottle

CRACKERS 18c CATSUP 19c
Masterpiece No. lY z  Can Diamond Carton

APRICOTS 25c !j MATCHES 2«c
Woodbury 3 For j Old Dutch 2 Lor

FACIAL SOAP 25c ! CLEANSER 15c
CHILI

Van Camps

Can.................. 31c
COFFEE

Maxos'ell House

I Pound Glass. . . .  33c

D & R Food Store
Owned and Operated By

DOC GRIFFIN AND REX MILLER
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k ^ M jh e y
fiorth Side Pastor 
Honored In Home 

By Young People
Rev. Earl Creowell. iMU'Aor of 8ny- 

der’8 North SWe Baptist CJhuroh 
wui royaUy tiawUxl kat -Uiiurwlay 
evening aa tlie Cl'eswell honac wlien 
Uw Y oui« Poopk’a Union ttave tUin 
a suivn-^e butlMkiy party

Aa they entered the diikng room, 
attrodinte and the honored irwBBt 
MW on the table a beauttluUy dero- 
nated birthday cake, they uU mng 
’Haippy Blxlhdwy" to Rev OeawcU.

After opervlni; many preUy and 
uaeful tdfta. the aate with oof he 
and hot choecrtate waa wrvid to 
the foBoarlng:

Oeraldlne and Jay Cletneiita. 
Owen and Nelda Orewturd, Nelda 
OUmell. Bwlene Orttnmrtt. Vera 
NeU Hm I Willie Mar and AUurd 
OUlum. Mickle Mtller, Lnu> Olenn, 
Billie Oari and Mary Helen Cm>- 
vell, Mrs. Dorothy iSupp, MertJia 
Ia>u Henley and Mn. B ui Creewell

Alturian Club Meets 
With Mrs. Coifdell

Ĵ aae  ̂ I *
f f i4 Sweetheart Womens Mission

Auxiliary Elects 
For Coming Year

WILL IT COME TO THIS?

Snyder'a Altruriaii Cli^ met m -  
day with Mrs D M Oagdell 2313 
3Ut Street

In the aibMnni'. uf the untodeut.
R. !•. Onay, Mm .A>hn R. 

WlUlame {KaKled
Proirram on "Wirld Reive! and 

World RelMMl^tMk'n* wm direeted 
tgr Mrs H. O. TXrale

Mrs W R  Bell gHvr- the oTut' a 
quiz that proved hl(:hly interest- 
IW

Platea of ctuoam Mtwl, taiaie, tof- 
fae aivd salted nata wvrt lauvstd 
to:

Mmi .s H G Towle. ti«m WU- 
Uam W. R BeU. W P Knw Prltx 
R  Arath. John R  WiUiama. H P 
Brown and the ho«!et>i>

Senior B T. U. Has 
Social at Pai*sonaire

Th*' Senior Tnaning Uruor: uf 
Snyder's Plrat Baptist Ohurob en- 
>oy<d a aoolal last Thumday even
ing at the ohurrh pamvinge 

A short tMBlnetis Mwswn was held, 
ngw offloeni were elealed and pOam 
for the ensuing months were formu
lated. A numfMT of interest. K&mra 
wcov pteytd^

Ooukiea, crbckers <>bves
aivd ooooa ware aervTd to

lauxra Mary Oounrod. Marine Thg- 
gart. Patsy Ruth Eaton, Patsy 
Bglkni. Vcni* Lou Reed. Mary Lou 
DavengKirt, J O  Morrisun, Bud 
Oponrod, n a n k  Beaver, Miudne 
Jones M. J. Brf»wnln»r, Owen TaSe, 
lou e lk  Hades and Mrs J W Ma-

Hire te Pat Watson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs D. B. Watson, who 
was chuae swecUieart of the Henn- 
leigh Puturc Pjnuf'rs of America 
chapter from a grroup <f four con
testants. The rlub made $35 In the 
cam4xugn at one cent a vote. Pat is 
a high adi:oul .student. H rmlelgh 
VA teacher la J B. PilU-nmn.

Baptist Class Has 
Monthly Meeting

liSSt Tueaduy iiigtit 'ihe Pro
fessional and niKUM»s Women's 
Claae of Um> n r»l Baptist Church 
was entertalixd In Uie home of Mrs. 
Bernard Is»iigtoUi.iai Jr., with Miss 
Pilly Harpnle os m-hoetess. ITve 
group enfoyvd a d lightful covered 
dbih lunohmn. foUowwd by a short 
business me* tng I te n  Mrs. Mason 
entertalrved with her aecordian, 
'With the group yoirunp in the sing- 
mg

Those present Ui enjoy the oe- 
oaslon wri re MIkscn Katherine 
NoiilMUtt. Jewie McCravey and 
XulUsn Huffstuller, Mdines Prancys 
McOaslsnd. Dell SmiUi. Chrtstlns 
Hamil. CfeniMUiie Boieers. Corene 
Jones, Mirybob IRle. Ils Bee 
Mitchell, Dorothy Ratliff, Ines 
ItBaff, Irrne Underwood, Ruby Pat- 
tnrson and UlUan Mason

T'.'« Wctnin's Mlssloiury Auxil
iary met Monday aftermxm at Sny
der’s Metl:odlst Church.

Each committee chairman gave a 
report on her wiwk and the follow- 
uffkcrs were elected for the New 
year:

Mrs. Cliff Blrdwell, president; 
Mrs. Marthi Cloud, vice president; 
Mrs. 'Ihaba Groves, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Jack Burleson, oorres- 
pondln} secreary; Mrs. Hetman 
Doak, treasunr;

Mrs. A. C. Preultt, secretary of 
missionary education; Mrs. J. O. 
LiUlepage, secretary of Christian 
social relationB; Mrs. E. L. Farr, 
se-.retiry of the fellowship oommit-

Mrs. A M. Curry, secretary of 
literature aiKl publications; Mrs. 
P.arl M ir.in, supplies; Mrs. Lyle 
DeffebaoJ, student work; Mrs. Ivan 
OatUn, youth. Bfrs. O. B. Herring, 
children's work; Mrs. M. W. Clark, 
olmirman spiritual committee; Mm. 
Sam Stakes, chaliman local com
mittee, Mrs. D. P. Yoder, song lead
er, and Mrs. Tliaba Ofwes, report
er.

M n M. W. Clark had charge of 
the devotlohal no the “Stt wardship 
of Peace.”

Mrs. D. P. Yoder gave a special 
solo, aocompanled by Miss Margaret 
Jane Farr.

Miss Margaret Jatve Firr. Mrs. 
CUff BlrdweU. Mrs. Marry lioe. Mra 
W. M. Clark, Mks. O. B. Herring. 
Mrs. Herman Doak, Mrs. J. O. U t- 
tkpage and Mrs. T. W. Pollard gave 
a very InteresUng program on the 
"Banner of the Croaa”

Program was closed with a min
ute o f silent prayer and Mrs. Blrd
weU read the words to the song, 
"Brotlwhood.”

FIRST nUUHTlAM t'HlTRCH

R U T H ’ S
Beauty Shop

located west o f  tiic highway 
near Drrnnnn*s Filling Station 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
For Better Permanent Waving

Visit Us
RUTH HAGOOD

Operalar
Phone 15— Hermleigh

1,. (iuy kmev; MiaMer
‘*WaUf t ye, .statHi 1W<t m the faith. 

(|ujt you Ukv men. In strong.” One 
tweheth of the New Yeir Is gone, 
li t u.«> liKV the tiirl with loith and 
love

Come to the woiotup riext Lord's 
day wttn prayer .iiid krvr and hope. 
npiVires af 1] a m ;<nd 1 p. m. May 
we grtAT In graiw iuid knowledge.

Next Wediiewtav rUgmf ait 7 o ’- 
clook we meet for PibP suidy and 
pnyer Next Minalaiy the Mlaalon- 
ary rocir^  meet «rUh Mrs. Blanch
ard ai 3 p m Every lady In the 
church is a mmitn-i by vlrtuf' of 
your nvt«nfM-n>iu(> Ait are oordially 
innted to atteiKl

JOHN CNAPMAiH .tKINOKKIt 
ON 12TH BIBTIUMIY

Mrs. L. A Ohitpbate gew a birth
day party Hundny for tier son. John, 
who was Q3 yNiit. oM 

Thnae wttuidliai were Billy COn 
Harpole. .My Fish lerwell Bjmum, 
and Mia Cnfive

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Darkain's RoraaM * Oigtinenf it
guaronteed lo relieve itching accom
panying Bciemat, Rash, Piles, Ordi
nary Hen ond other minor skin irrito- 
Mont— or pvrehote price refunded. 
Large 2-ownce jar only dOc at 

IRWIN DR«G HTORF.

Eutha Faye Bryce, 
Weldon Wateon 
Marry at Big Spring

Eutha Fay Bryce, daughter of 
T. F. Bryce of the Ira community 
became the bride of Private First 
Class Weldon Watson, son of Mrs. 
P. L. Moran of Ira, In a doUble ring 
c  remony at Big Spring January 18.

Brother Herbert L. Newman, Big 
Spring Church of Oftrist minister, 
performed the oeremoniy.

Tiie bride wore a fuahla wool suit 
and had black accetKirlea.

Only attendants were the groom’s 
muthtr and Mrs. Bcb McLewara of 
Big Spring,—an old-time friend.

Private Wa'jion wlU report back to 
Fort Bliss. El Paso, for further a$- 
slgnment February 11. Watson has 
been overseas on Leyte Island for the 
past nine months.

Sumi-uld Family 
Has Reunion Sunday

Enjoyable family reunion was 
staged Sunday at the home of Mr 
and Mm. Van Sumruld, when they 
had all their children home for an 
Informal gatherln?.

Pre-sent were Mr and Mrs. Roy 
N. Slack of Ltibbook. Mr. and Mrs. 
V. D. Sumruld of Sweetwater, and 
B. p. Moffett Jr. and son, Parris 
Kelfh, of Snyder.

*

The shod* belongs to ME becouse it's 
atode to my spsciHc order. There's no 

question obout "what shade"— the 
CosMUltont blends "m y  r*al t h o d o "  ofter 

studying my sklntone. She knows how 
SO moke up my right formula, becouse 

Ta rlght there beside her while she creotes 
my Mends. Al *Z *3l *5.

Introductory box •! the sea.

Stinson Drug
North Aide Square

Marriage of Lanette Crowder 
'ToJ.D. Patterson Announced

Reunion P^njoyed 
In McElyea Home

Home of Mrs. Fred McElyea, 1600 
Avenue S, was the ac.nc Sunday 
of an Informal and enjoyable re
union.
 ̂ Mrs. MoElyea had as guests for 

‘ he day a brother. Council laeon 
Hall, electrician's mate third edaas, 
lUB. Navy, a laeiphew. Swan 
TlMimpaion. US. Navy, cozawain. 
and two sons, J. D. McElyea. US. 
Arnay, Calvin. MiRQyirsi, nwdtiin-i 
ist’s mats third class, navy; Coun
cil's wife and two chlldrra. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Preaoott of Herm- 
leigb and Mrs. Vemlce dark  and 
ohlldren.

An act of goolnese Is of itself an 
act of happiness. No r ward coming 
after the event caai compare with 
the sweet reward that went with 
It.—Maurice Maeterlinck,

Seek happiness for its own sake.

and you wllj not find It; seek for 
duty, and happlneas will follow ua 
the ahodow cornea wibh the sun
shine. -Tryon Edwards

Use the Cliaaifa-d Ads.

Mk. sod M n. K. A. Ckowder an-
oounoe the marriage cd their daugh
ter, Lanette. to J. O. Fattenon in 
a alngL ring oemnony which was 
performed In the Methodlct par
sonage Sunday afternoon, 1:00 o ’« 
Mock, by Rev O. B Herring.

The bride ware a powder blue, 
two piece euB wltb white ecceaeor- 
ies. Her oonage was of white cur- 
natlone

For scmettiing old abe wore a 
string of peorla beioogtng to her 
nvothcr; for something new she 
curried an exclusive Swias linen 
hankerchlef given her by Mrs. 
Johnny Weir and for some hlng bor
rowed, white gloves belonging to 
Bobby Teylor.

Only attendente were H D. Sneed 
Jr. o f Fluvanna, who was best man 
and who had four y.aia service in 
the army; Bobby Tjyku', bridts- 
maid, who wore a fustCila two-piece 
suit 'With brown aoccosories. Her 
corsage was of white carnations, 
and Mrs. Johnny Weir, maid of 
honor, who wore a gray pln-strlpe 
WOO] suit with black arcessorles.

After the ceremony a rec pUon 
was held ait the home c f the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A Crow
der of 1212 29th SUeet

A three tier wedding c.ike was 
cut by Uic bride and groom. Bobby 
Taylor and Mrs. JoCwuiy Weir pre
sided at the ta'cile where cake, cof
fee and ooooa were served.

The house was decorated with 
blue sw.etpeos and white cim a- 
tlons.

Immediately after the reception, 
the couple left for New Mexico, 
where they wlU spend their heney-

moon. For bar going away dress the 
bride wore a black and white 
MssMBSd auR with black sacemorjBs.

Mrs. FatXierson grsiclUBited from 
Ira High SMiool In 1M8 She haa 
been sog>l<>ysd at Snyder Oorveral 
Hooittil.

J. D. haa atrved In the Bunna. 
Ohina, India Theatre of Operatlona 
w lh  ttw laith Oavalry for 14 
monaba. He wras honorably disMtarg- 
ed In Dsoeenber. He Is a graduate 
of nuvanna High Sdhool.

At nuvanna Sdhool J. D. was 
active In football and vocational 
agriculture. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Patterson of Flu
vanna.

After the honei'moon, th.* couple 
will be at home In the Fluvanna 
oommunMy, where Patterson arill be 
engaged In k'.ock fanning.

How women anc/ girls 
m ay get wanted relief
from  fu n c t lo n s l p s r io d le  p t in

CarSul Is a tfquld SBsdUlns vbicb msar wibmi mz bsi broutht rsUet (row tbs eraap-llko aconi sof osr- vena olroln of (unctloniil portexUs gistn;a. Boro's bov U msf bolpt

Girl Scout Troop 1 
Elects New Officers

At b Olri Bcout meeting held 
Tuesday evening at Snyvler’s Ameri
can Legion Hut, new officers w-re 
Msetod tor the next she months.

Wanda Mills, farmer president, 
called the meeting to order and 
opened the nomination for irw  of- 
ficera. They are;

Rosa Erwin, president; .To Ann 
McOliun. vice prerident; Helen Kay 
Shields, secretary-treasurer; Wanda 
Mills, sergtwnt-ait-arms, and Eu- 
lauee Malone, reporter.

Mrs. BUI Btheredge and Mrs 
Austin Erwin were reelected as 
Scout Mothers.

Following this business session, 
Mary Lou Dev.nport, Scout mem
ber. entertained the glrU with the 
stary of ‘T he Uon and the Mouse," 
(old In background form.

Charity la never lost; It may meet 
wd h Ingratitude, or be of no mt~ 
vice to thoee on wtaxn It was be- 
atowed, yet U ever does a work of 
beauty and graoe upon the heart of 
the giver —Middietutt.

We Are Now In Our

N EW
LO C ATIO N

We want to thank our customer* for the fine busi- 

neu they have given us during 1945, and extend 

you a special invitation to visit us often in 1946.

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE

I Tskai Uk* s  tonlo, 
n  sboold stlmulsta 
sppcMM, aid dlf**- 

UoB.*|ttiu* bsip bnUd rs- 
•Mu m  Sw  Ibb "tlaW
•• MBS.2 eurtad S days be- 

Issa ‘y t a t  mmar u 
shotfe bslp taUssa 

aaa da* t* ponlr foa*- 
Hsnbl psOMla aaossa

CARPlil

Mrs. housewife...
YOU’RE SAFE WHEN YOU 
USE OUR SERVICE..........

A
I he lollowing article was published by the American Insti

tute of Laundering:
I he medical re|x>rt says: "One o l Hie most |votent argument* 

ever advanced for the industry was forcibly stated last week in 
publicity gi\en an article by the head of the Department o f Hy
giene and Preventative Medicine at the State University of lown, 
who asked |>ublic health officers to use commercial laundries to 
combat disease.”

The article, by M. E. Barnes, M. D., Dr. P. H., and Fellow 
of the .American Public Health Association, pointed out that cloth
ing can be sterilized by laundry service of small|MX, scarlet fever, 
and many other diseases.

Don’t lake chances for your children . . . .  use laundry ser
vice and be lure sanitation guards their health.

Member of American • Institute of Laundering

Snyder Steam Laundry
Holla H. Fields — Phone 211

EXCEPTIONALDIAMOND
V A L U E S

EFFECTIVE THIS WEEK ONLY

Modem design In 3-dla- 
mond ring. Priced ikiw . .

$200.00
Regular price . . . .  I399.0D

3 - diamond Engagement 
ring; fishtail mounting. 
Now priced . . . .

S • diamond Engagement 
ring. DeLuxe creation. Now 
priced . . . .

$135.00 I $186.00
Regular price . . . .  $179.50 Regular price . . . .  I359AO

Watth Values
3 -diamond ring; tiUored 
now priced . . . .

$114.00
Regular price . . . .  $140 50

■A'.

Featuring 3 brilliant dia
monds. Now priced . . . .

$165.00
Regular price . . . .  $235.00

17 Jewrel water proof, shock 
proof, antl-magnetlc, un
breakable crystal, stainless 
steel bdek. r.idlo light dial, 
epe.-lal value, this week 
only, ' I

$39.75

Ijidles* 17 j€*weh 14K sold- 
fUled acd solid gold v»tch- 
ea. now . . . .

$45.00
TO

$67.50

THE REYNOLDS WONDER PEN IS HERE
Writes for two years without refilling, carrying a guar
antee that you can rely on— you get a new pen or a pen 
that you have purchased reconditioned at absolutely no 
cost if it fails to meet its guarantee.

After 2 years or longer 
when your pen beeoinso 
empty 14 will be rrnilrg 
with a S year .apply e t 
HATINFLO by sending It 
to lUynold. IntersMtlonal 
Fen Co. wMli SOe.

1101114 Jeweirq
« t , , u s s £ ^
I.'. itlwsi.il

rXwA ^
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STILL THE BEST ROAD
Mr*. Allee Daeis, Comepoedeel
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Walker and 

deutdder, Uuima, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Steele and 
daughter, Margaret, at ixm iott.

Vlsitora in Uie Flo)d Luao home 
Sunday were Mrs. Avis lAUe e>td 
Vivian. Mrs. Margie Kelley and 
small son, Mrs. Leslie Walker and 
uhildren of Snyder.

Mrs. prank WUaon Is In Snyder 
O.neral Hospital reoutaeratlng from 
an operation she underwent several 
days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Davis and 
small son. Marlin Gene, of Union, 
spent Monday night of last we.k In

Mrs. Allen D.svU spent several 
days last week at the bedside of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Jal.e OUs- 
gow. who underwent an op;ration In 
a Sweetwater hospital.

There is a ‘'Texas Chilj” ataxard 
lui LdT in Uie l>>y at Tol.yo.

More than 10000 Texans heljvil 
produce the world's moe. U-rrifylng 
wrapon—the atcniic ban*.

Expert Shoe 
Repairing . . .

You ran still gel the tame 
high quality shoe repair
ing that you have always 
gotten from—

AINSWORTH 
SHOE SHOP

South Side Square
T*-

j The National P.ifety Council has j 
eaUinated Dallas populatlan, 337, - 1 
200.

Plainview News
Bobbie Corbell, CorrespoBdenl

WE’RE OFF TO SEA
Uy Private Khoii Huck. now stationed at Takaradzuka,

Ja|>aii, with the Army o f Occupation

\X'c set tail not long ago,
lo  see the world as a troop cargo.

But we were mistaken, as you can see;
For dayt and days we’ve seen the tea.

VI e thought of a wonderful trip we'd make,
Oi how the (Kean would seem like a lake.

But irom our voyage, it was hard to derive 
How we could ever come out alive.

Vte'd rock, shimmy, and shake and sway—
You’d think we were swinging to Sammy Kaye!

Our stomachs were sick our heads were sore,
Vl'e’d never been ihiough such misery before.

J. D. McElyea Has ! 
A r m y  Discharge Union News

staff SC'rgeant J. D. M-Elye* 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred McIHyea, 
arrived here 8 i  urday marnlng 
with some mighty gocd news In 
his pocket—an honor ible diso.h«nr« 
from military service.

Sergeant McEHyea s p e n t  36 
months In the. European Theatre of 
operations and was attached to the 
218 Siipial Depo Company.

J. D. took his ba'lc training at 
Gamp ■Crowder, Missouri. He was 
Inductei Into the army on Sfptcm- 
b r 10, 1042.

T  e Snyder mldler saw mo't cl 
his overseas duties In Eiuhind and 
Gtrnaany. He received 111 servl<re 
disdharge at Port Sam Houston.

Mrs. J. B. Adams, Conrespoodeat

R. J. Rjsson. of South Texas, 
visited home folks, the O. C. Ros- 
^ons over the week etvd.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ponday, cl 
Platon, visit d Mrs. Janie Ll/.>: last 
week.

Mrs. E.stflla Klnunel, of Spur, Is 
vl«ltlng In the iiome of her son, J. H. 
Klmuiel.

We welcome into our cdimujilty 
H. B. Patterson Jr. and family wlio 
ire moving Into Mrs. J. L. Cairclls 
house.

Mr. anl sirs. R. IS. Tolnplln and 
I daughter, Patsy, visited Trumui 
 ̂Davis and family Suiktay.

A Mliower was given In Ikonor of 
Mrs. ArdtU Boboock in the Isume of 
Mrs. Ab WiUliimson, last Friday. 
After sfwirai g t ncs were playt»d, 
the gifts were n{ienad. Coffee and 
hot "Ira with cookies were serv d to 
Itie following; Mrs. Paris McPher
son, Mre. Own* Merritt, Mrs. Wel
don Bills Mr-. J. D. Adams, Mrs. 
Eirl WooUver, Mr.>. Peek WoolWer, 
Mrs. Luther Veuglhn, Mrs. Ardell 
Bib.xKk. Mrs. J.aok Davis, and Mrs. 
LUli.ia Williamson.

A i^ ib e r  of gifts were sent in.
Mr, and Mrs. Ei. M. Boles and 

childr n, of Lomesa, spent Sunday 
in the J. B. Adams hcxne.

Dallas Is ttie linst aavd only city 
in tha United St&tee to be;x)me a 
distrlijutlon center of cut flowers 
flown In In bulk.

Instead of dreaming of a ten-day leave.
We’d run to the rail and start to heave. 
ho|>ed and prayed for the day we’d land 
An hear the strains o f a ten-i«ece hand; 
we we.e looking too f.ir in advance—  
lo  get oK th.i' tuh there wasn’t a chance.

Vie

But

II you ate in doubt that these words are true. 
Just ask the men of the Navy crew.

"I hey’ll tel| you the ;lory whh an added note.
Of the many limes hey’ve Ireen on a boat.

lo  get back to the troops o f Co. G :
We were men of land and not of sea;

For when we left the ship and crew
We knew our junrney was completely through.

Vie dream of the days o f our return.
When the love in our hearts again will burn.

And how truly hai»i>y we shall be,
lo  see the land of the brave and free.

TtK Notion's only woman flagpole 
pointer is a Tex in. Mrs. Beetle Mae 
Flanogxn of Houston and Culpli'ur 

i I Springs.. ’ •

■■ '  • •

Milk Now Used
. . . means a lot to this young fellow’s futlire—  
th* fine nourishment he gets from pure, whole- 
aomc, grade A milk. Keep plenty of it on hand. 
And l>e ctreful about the milk you select—be 
■ure il is Grade A, from a herd that is regularly 
tested for the protection of children— grown-ups, 
too.

r
Call far McKINNEY’S Grade A MILK at Your 

Favorite Cafe

McKinney’s Dairy

Franklin Shonmake, S3c, of the 
S abees. is visiting his parents. Mr 
and Mra. Paul Jonea oau gblldren

Mlm Ruth OttticU and Mrs. 
K.s«tnm Hendrix, of Clovis, New 
\Uxlco, spent last Sunday with 
R-aymond Smitha.

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Ocrbello and 
children vlsl ed In the Charlie Lyoivs 
home Friday night In the W(Kd- 
WiTd community.

Mrs. Lucy Smith, of Rotan, Is 
visiting her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
H'Jbert Beim.tt and family.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Wins
ton Williams Into our commuiUty.

We’Klel Hendrix vlsl'ed awhile 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Smlt'i and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and 
children were dinner guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Reed, of the 
Bell oonununlty.

W. rogret to looe Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Ooss and girls from our 
community who have moved to Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs Winston Williams 
were called to Rule to be at the 
bedside of her father who Is very 
ill.

I wish to take this means of 
thanking evrryone for the subaertp- 
tlons given to me while the subscrip- 
tlcn rates were on.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Corbell and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Pltner and tona, of Sny
der.

County Citizenry "̂ ;;re"s“  Tôam
Should Let Last Lunch Room Project

IFflr Be Warning

Dale DeShazo Gets 
Press C l u b  Place

Dale DeShazo, of Snyder, Junior 
at West T.xas Sta'e, has bet'n elect
ed to membership In Type Hlifh, the 
<»llege press <dub.

DeSliazo Is spen-ts editor of the 
ccllege newspaper.

Type High was orginia d in 1023 
and hvi a distinguished list of form
er members who are now active In 
ncswpapcT work. publisLilng. and al
lied activities.

FASTER 
-RELIEF

From Bronclilaf
ASTHMA

km tkm 1 Bl

AZttA>«lsr

W i l l  b e

One of the last messagea from tl»“ 
S;urry County's War Price and 
Ration Board, whlc'.i clos.s today 
(Thursday* follows:

For a f.w  months there wa  ̂ a 
period of uncertain y and a sli'-’ -U 
drop In prices. T.;ls led people to 
think that the dangers of Inflation 
were over, tw Snyder area pe<>;Je 
now realize.

What controls we had wer. drop
ped.

But consumers with wartime siv- 
Ings and In.xanes wanted go>xl.; 
Soon Industries began to bid a«auw 
each other for limited supplies of 
raw material. All orders ccaild not 
be filled on schedule. Th? fear of 
scarcities caused many flrma to 
send In a rush advance ordtrs. In 
efforts to get larger shares, m>ny 
firms placed orders with several 
suppliers for twice or thr.e tlnvx. 
■-he amounts t'.iey needed. Tht; 
forced prices up rapidly. It al e 
gave a very false picture of dem.uid 
and p ro^ rity .

Prices shot up rapidly and by 
mld-1920 got f.ir ahead of buyUi't 
power.

Then p ople could not pay for j 
whit was produced at Inflated j 
costs and offered for sale at In
flated prices.

Orders and production dro] .aed 
and prices crashed.

106.003 firms went bankrupt ant 
closed up. Thousands of otliers ‘xst 
large parts of their Investment.s.

M.rchants, farmers and Indu'- 
trlc« suffered Inventory losses of $16 
billion.

Over 5 'i million worlers lost 
their Jobs. Weekly factory payrolU 
dropped from $246 milltan In Mj:' h 
1920 to $136 million In January 1922 
a drep cf over 44 percent.

453jOOO fanners lost their fanns
Men and factories wer; stalled
Living standards dropped.

Egg Prices Will Be 
Up January 24th

Scurry Countlona are Informed 
prices to br- paid for current receipt 
eggs (better known as yard or 
country eggs) for weak of Jan. 24 
through Jan. SOt'.i is 34.6 cen s 
Howev.r cadh store using mar'k-up 
according to the group of otore.

Producers selling to oonsumei 
m>y sell for same nrlce s i a Group 
1 Store, which U 40 cents. If err» 
are sold In cartons, twa cents n’.a" 
be added. Scurry County's Price 
Control Board s a-tes.

Attention of people In Dunit and 
neigh.uring (xaa.munlties is (viUed 
to the i,.m»mun;ty-wlde pie supper I 
tli.it will be stag 1 at Dunn School: 
T î.-sdiy e'leiilnj. Febru.iry 5.

The Februiry 5 pi: supper Is be
ing .sp.>n.i')red by Dann Oomniunity 
Soliool Club and pra.eeds will go | 
Vo tile s.hjol lunch room.

.'4tncUiir OH Company, comniunl- i 
ty Itvidera .'uuKiuncc, will tiring a 
I'.vtr mo ion pi hire show for .x- 
tuliiUni, and pna v will Le S.n-i 
oUli' prxducai. |

Coffee and c>ooi vdll be terv.’d 
ui conjunolixi «'l li t.je p-e sap
per.

T.ie gisnerjl ixL.lic of Snyder and ! 
tile county L extoiid d a (urdiul; 
aivltation to attend Uia feistlve oc- 
CKJon, wtiio.i Will g:-t luiderwiy at 
7; 30 o’ckx*.

Bison News
Soe McKeovfii, CorretpoBdaat

Bi.ion’s Horn D'monstratlon Clu_ ; 
hid X .'a Hod moetin? In the home i 
of Mrs. Jim Sorrells I’st Tliur>-■ 
day. I

"H/.»w will I I.nprave In 1946” ! 
ind ■'Interesting Aitlcles” wer<= 
glvcii f >r roll ciU.

Questioiu ((Tid answers on "Cot
ton Iirprovemt nt.s" hy V/. N. Wil- 
liams-yn, Di.Un t A n and L E 
EllwoxJ. Oottos Wjrk S,ieclallst. 
broufhi out b ' Miss R'-bol. wer*’ 
read by Mi.s El Murphy and Mrs 
Nolan von Rieder.

■Onfinlsliod bu iiie*s wis settled 
by gettiivr offioi»r,i lii or-ier; soim? 
Iiavlng iivived away and others de
fining t.» take offic 8. Mrs. Pel. m 
Ware wi,s el-..*(v1 O'.iincll Deler to, 
Mr;. Frank Strom P.irliamen- 
tariau, Mrs Jim Ssarells, 8«'c.- 
Trev>.

Frcv.-edlng proii-am- were dls- 
cai>eJ wit.1 '.Tuioh inter fit.

T.'o.ie pn'sient Mines. Elli Rioh- 
ter, fl.>!8 HuJJl 'Ston Clint Sel'<’W. 
A R FowV*r. Pi>ll un Ware, How
ard Franklin. Ei Miiri>hy, H. von 
Roeder, Mm R I'lel. Mrnes Frin’x 
Strom, -Clurlle Cl.iwson. Nclin von 
Roed r and tlte bootess. No .serving 
wa.) do.ss w.ko.i r-rle we lioipe will 
be oarrlM oit throughou the 
year.

The next vdl be anotlier .ailed 
nv^tng. Fv uary 7, 2 p. m. in 
1'e . 'ima cf Mrs Ro'is Hudill ston. 
V/e h:.pe It will w ll attenied. 
W 1 invite all U ’wcomen w .om we 
irU'ht not iJio v —tvlra. Jiai Sorrells, 
re* Older.

Open Sometime Next Week
Watch For Our

Week-End Specials

S n y d e r  Trading P ost

------------------------
VfERE jm 'E m T t}

lN ia 9 Z B r  ish z ^ A P t/ s ie^
J>jnLAPELf .A A T iL .^ 'M ry:..‘ «

»ALESMAMPORA/*'\TCHCa 'j
GOT A BUSINESS MAN.<, * 1  •' 

fiTO ADNEmiSe ON , ^ ! i
7 Co.' — AHO /
rOHt-Eb AH ORP6r ;

10 m il l io n :
EdOKSc

I n d u str y  e n -
>.» GINEERS INMCNTED 

NEW MAOUNERY,
TO TURN OUT matches 

6 0  TlMCt 
FASTCIt 

THAN EVER 
BEFORE,...

■foDAY^ GIANT BOOK 
MATCH INDUSTRy, PROVIDING 

ITHOOSANOS OF J0B% AAAKES 
m oo  miLklON MATCHES IN 

COLOHEO FOLDERS _YCARLY...

O U T  / 9 6  B f L U O ^  T H £ S £ ^  F R £ £ .̂
cooo fe/ic.

^  MrejieaMw*./

JUST RECEIVED 
BIG SHIPMENT

N o matter liow dark the morning may be outside, 
the right amount o f light in your beoakfast nook 
will go a long way toward starting yoiî "̂ ,̂ ay oS right.

T o banish morning gloom, u.se at least ^ 100-watt 
bulb in your breakfast room light fixture. Before 
lo n ^  new type .lighting fixtures will l>e av,iilable 
w hiA  will give you still better light.

Plan now to enj’oy the benefits o f  Better Light for 
Better Living.

The natural lighting you enjoy 
when reading under a tree i* an 
exam ple o f  goa d  'IlMmination. 
Better Light in your home brings 
you closer to nature’s iduil.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A R T
J. E . B L A K E T , Manager

■
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Texas Will Not Submit To Federal 
Control of Gas and Oil Products

Establish Award for Working Agffies

Governor Coke R. 8U*venaoiv of 
*I\exas struck a sympitho Ic chord 
Moiuluy with Scurry an! Gansa 
County opfmtors when h declared 
in Austin that Texas, prjdxicln* 
murt' than half of «lie nation's 
natural gos, will not subnh: to fed
eral control of production of oil 
and gas.

Destiny of the petroleum industry 
is o f vital interest to Snyder and 
Scurry County, since t 'e  
Sharon and Ira oil fiekis luve 
more tnan 140 p•.•o.’ul■ln.̂ ' w Us.

PipcUiu. runs of .rude from Scur
ry County to the Col-Tex tan kfarin 
ry County to the Ool-Tox tank farm 
Ool-Tex refinery at Colorado City, 
are .ibove 33 0.10 barrels a month.

In a sjH'ech before a P.deraJ 
Bowel's commission h'.irln^ he 
state's chief executive w.inieil fed
eral officials to keep hands off the 
prod.iction and in the sam breaf.i 
officially welcomed the PPC coin- 
missioivors to Tixas

G>v, Stevenson was tne first of 
24 witnesses to appear lx*fore t'.e 
two-^tite hearlnsj to run 10 days. 
At the last minute N w Mexico 
sent R. R. Spurrier, state grologtst 
and dlrictor of con.s<“rvation. to pre
sent a speech for the New Mexico

FIGHT ON
•JOIN T H E  MARCH OF DIMES 

J A N .  1 4 - 3 1
Ow Nattonol Fsvfkdotlas for lofootilo forolvUt

governor and to represent th state.
The Texas governor exyrei ed a 

fear that natlonallititlon . f  tiic gas 
livdustry mlgh; be accoin; U» ed.

“ It ctiiuK>t be reisemably ;xp cted 
that we will quietly sn'otnlt to 
gathering, and pro:es«lnr of tl̂ ls 
valuable state resourc. " ftev nsoti 
said. “We believe h fi-ceril gov
ernment should Rtstaln from any 
exercise c f power Uiertln.

"We will not Intrude upon t :e 
appropriate field cf f dcral regu
lation aivi the federil t.svernni ;it 
should scrupulously ,<bst.ila 'fr.ni 
entering the field of sta e control.”

Tile Houston ;■ earing is four:’.i in 
1 .cries be.iix cunduct d by the pPC 
terousheut the country in a gin- 
cral f.ict-flndlng Inve.stlgation of 
he luturnl gas industry. The FPC 

regulates traa'p-itatlon of mtural 
gas in Interstate commerce.

PoUowlng the gov riior's t stl- 
mony Olln iCulber.son. chilrman of | 
the Texas RaUroad cununi.->sion, told 
the PPC commissioners he believed 
congress s' ould clarify the natural 
gas act regarding the PFC control 
cf produetkm.

C.C.hU l'EGEK W. II. KKl’ EGEU

Call whenaver convenient. Tot 
•re a lw a y e  w elcom e. A lw a y s  ■ 
la r g e  stuck to  se lect from .

Soutii Plaint Monument Co.
Xtut Ave. H. hubbook

OUR TW E .V T T -E IG H TH  TEAR

rwo Hermleigh Boys 
Join Army Air Corps

i Jesse Huel Henley, Route 1. Herm
leigh, has enlisted In the Army Air 
FVirces for three >e.trs. and Ita' : 
cluxsen ttie Hfurop an Theatre as h is ' 
oversi'is preference. Jesse has been 
living with his fa her and nioUier 
at t;'.e addnsa above.

John Eduard Junes, Route 1,, 
Hermleigh. Tix.ii, has al-o joined j 
the AAF of the Regular Army f-r | 
three years, and Ilka Jesse, he al-o j 
(hose th Eur.xpean T 'catre for his 
overseas ax-sigiuncnt. John Edu-ard 
h.is been living u1th his mo. her and j 
father at route 1 Hennlelgh, Texa.>. i

.. e ........ I
i

JOHNSON HOME
Harry L, Johnon. Y3c, Is home  ̂

on a 30 day leave from Oklniwa. | 
He visited with his sister. Mr^. H. I 
T. Prlta, husband and ohildren of 
Big SuIpOiur cxMnm’..:iity.

D esigned  to “ help the fellow who helps himseir’ is the new Krueger 
Award Fund, established at the & .M. College o f Texas. Set up by 
C. C. and W. II. Krueger o f .San Antonio, through the .V. & SI, College 
Development Fund, an award of $500.00 each year to a member of the 
new senior class at A. & .M. is provided. The winner must come from 
the group of students who have earned a generous portion o f their own 
expenses during their first three years in college. Selection is on the 
basis o f scholastic record and outstanding achievement in other activities 
during the first three years. The Krueger brothers, both of whom at
tended Texas A. & M.. are president and vice-president respectively of 
the San .\ntonio Machine & Supply Company.

Critical Shortage 
Repair Parts V/ill 
Stop Many Autos

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
By Eatclla Rabel, Scarry County Home Demontbration Agent

T.ie China Grove Home Demon- 
(tratloii Club met Friday in the 
home of Mrs. W. A. White and the 
foUiuiii? officers were elected:

Mrs. A. N I.i.ster Jr., presld nt; 
Mrs. W. H. Prescott, vice president: 
Mrs. Stanley Merket. seerretary- 
treasurer and reporter; and Mrs. I 
Walter Broun, coun il drier ite. !

The r tiring president. Mrs. Joe 
Hairston, pn sldrd ove r li.y mee Ing. | 

Mrs. W. H. Prescott and Mr .̂ A .; 
N. Lastcr Jr. presented th? mem- ' 
ters with a dialogue on “ Cotton." ■ 

Leaflets on “Grow a Garden" wer.- i

taste the same and berome- ir.cnot- 
onous. Oten it Is les? expensive ’ o 
make than to buy.

The January meeting of the Pla- 
vajina Home Demonstratlott Club 
was held Friday at th. hame if  -Mrs. 
Fowler M.ibhis.

Tuenty-four women en-'wered *he 
roll rail uith romethlr., t ey pl. r.- 
ned to do better this year. T.'.t 
igfTit led the discussion of lespcnsl- 
'vllS y c f the club; duties rl the 
demonstntors and programs lor 
the year.

Benevolenr. feeling ennobl.s the 
most trifling actions.—'niackeray

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
From your premisef without cost toyou—  *

Cattle. Horses, Mules and the like

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO. 
Skinny Pace, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

Mrs. Cyrus Landrum and T. J. 
given to he members by the agent. ’ Rva gave "The Cotton Pritra'r in 
E'tclla Babel. [ West Texas."

Names cf nti-mbers were put in a Mrs. Mithis served dellclou" re-

TOP PR ICES paid for HOGS
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAYl

Come in by Saturn 
day noon.

LEE BILLINGSLEY
Phone 238 Lamesa, Texas

Residence Burglary 
Insurance . . .

We can now give burglary insurance on 
personal effects both at home, and while they 
are temporarily away from home.

See Us Today for Burglary Rates, They 
Are Reasonable!

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
Call 219 Snycier, Texas Write Box 333

hat and drawn out ta see wher.- the 
club will meet during the year.

T.ie follou-lng mem;ers were pres
ent:

Mmes. Walter Brown, W H. Pres
cott, Joe Hairston. Jim Merket, A. 
N. Last.r Jr.. Hayt Murp.'.y, Miss 
Ribel. and the hos css.

The club will meet each fourth 
Thursday of each month and witli 
Mrs. A. N. La-ter Jr. next time. 
“We want,’” club officers state, "to 
extend an Invitation to all new 
ux)nien of our community to come 
and be wi;h us.”

Mistaken idea that all home made 
soup takes hours of coaking deters 
many Scurry County housewives 
from making soup, says Eltella Babel, 
county home demonstra.lon agent.

Miss Robel. in fact suggests two 
quirk delicious and in xpensive 
creamed vegrtabble soups for the 
family's winter meals. The secret of 
.Sliced Is to grate or cheg) the raw 
vegetables so they will n:ed only 
brief ccxiktng.

Quick turnip soup to serve six 
people Is made by heating one quart 
of milk In a double boiler with a 

alved onion for sea.sonlng; then 
thickening th? milk by stirring in 
one tablespoon of flour blended with 
two tablespoons of fat; and finally 
adding two cups of grated raw 
turnips and teaspoon of fate. Cook 
about 10 minutes until the turnip 
is tender. Remove the onion and 
serve iinmediat.ly.

Far cream of mixed vegetables 
soup, heat one quart of milk In a 
double boiler. While It heats, cook 
two tablespoons of fat for 10 
minu'es. Stir one tablespoon of flour 
Into the vegetables. Then add the 
het milk gradualy, and finally salt 
to taste. Cook 10 minutes before 
serving.

Good as many of the canned 
■Tiups on the marke. are, cookery 
specialists point out the homemade 
soup has Its advantages. It may be 
seasoned to suit family taste. It is

freshroents to: Mmes. Roy Rti-der, 
Bunyan EA’ans, Hurston Lemons. 
O arlle Ainsworth, T. J Rea, Fore
hand, Bruce Kerley. W. P Sams. 
Ray Fulford, Cyrus L.andi'am, J J 
Belew, Robert Warren, Mert Prtt- 
ter'on, Jess Bley, Cliff McKi.jyht, 
Walton Wills Will Nj.1. Morris ^L1- 
ler, Lloyd Alnswortii. B».s- Da'ugti- 
er y, John Jones. Dee Pv lani; .'i.nd 
Miss Rabel.

Tile next meeting will be at t.-.e 
heme of Mrs. Bunyan Evans TV> 
ruary 22 at 2:30 p. m. She is .h-.me 
Improve.Txnt demonstrator.

M my au o.rcb.les now In o ero-i 
tlon will :u"rc t ' i ' t i n '  *n 'v:ii ' 
in he nrxt 60 to 03 dr.> , uulc; i 
some', ill; 1;; di'.n; to rrlh',. u cril - 
cal .short? e o ' r. 'I:- ;i i i 
brsrt" t on hv -i ri'e? In f ' • r'ho ' 
motlv''’ Indp''l y - I c  Ml' s r< ^
port i  In T i . ’rv'v ' oi • Uk! v.

Will' -son'e optlml; in was ex- 
pre.s'M that the . ttlemi'nt of tho 
Chrj 1 r and Ford ■ reuWoa w f  ; 
UAW-CIO .T ig h t  .St rl t o "bal’ ; 
r o l l i n f o r  i g jiic ..l ."olutUn, It, 
wa; pointed out th-it th need for ' 
relo,. J cf parts is ur;;-at. |

Unusually heavy Ueirind f r parts ; 
due o t :?  advance.! a-.c of must | 
automobiles has terved to deplete | 
quickly the smriU re- , rve thot w.« ■ 
on bond w en strikes began early : 
In the winter, dealers said. i

There arc practically no trans- ' 
mi:...in parts, coni.: rtin.r rod boar- j 
mgs, radiator slwlls and grills,' 
Ignt Icn parts or cariurttors. reyalr ' 
men r vealed.

One s.rvlcr- mamscr tald he un- | 
derstoad several new •' ops would 
cprn, were It not for the scarcity ; 
of p.irUs. as well as a shortage of 
repair equipment.

Ancth r stated that his firm had 
no' re eivol a shipni-nt since Nov- 
e.T.ber, and that Items of many 
l.lnds are not avillab'e fixm any 
source. He addad that It w.is hn- 
posslble to .'crure cniugh transml-- 
nion parts to da a complete Job.

Th parts manager at one Abllfiie 
mo or company 'aid to:ly parts are 
almost non-existent. He mentioned 
also engine and short block as- 
.sembllcs, mouldings, handles, hidi 
c.ips. .st-crlrr- parts, flror mats and 
upholstery.

"We dread to s '-  an automrbde 
b Inj towed In from i WTer't, v\i: i 
its radl.r or cru hed. le  au.se we 
know there's nothing to be dene 
about replacing the damiged parts," 
one servlca mmagtc declared.

It W3.<r explained that rhops hiv 
had more big repair orders in re
cent months than ever brfore, be
cause automobiles arc getting old.

“ Mo'-t oars newdays demand cain- 
plete ov rhaul Jobs,” a repair man 
Slid. "It's not a matter of minor 
repairs."

Striker held responsible for f  e , 
srarclty were tho-'e at General i 
Motors, Carter C ’ rburc or company,' 
New Department B arings DivUon , 
of General Motors, Delco - Rem.y ’ 
(miker of Ignition partst, McQuay- I 
Norris Manufacturing company and 
UAW-CIO trouble.- at Ford and 
Chrysler, and others.

Is O Daniel Losing
Tac" A ionj  ̂ Th?
Folks Back Home

IVhen our Texas senatur, W. 
I.«e O'UanicI, b lu ht tiiusrif a 
fi'iir-itory ainrt -’ crt bii' il "g at 
IIS Metond t-'treet, W a .'. '. ' >i 
he provli'ts a 'Iliiir, re I' l ler 
lyv'JiieHlay with a f.ou.l iloiy 
ant] euded up by l ;
famill s iiut oil t 'v  sfrret t'-u he 
Kwuie in  os'h  fn euurl) far tie 
nunv-rui:s U'lh'i.i, 1., and jniw If'.lii- I a -li bomc fcrl he hix gone j 
eiiliit'ly tnu far.

“ I’arpy .hist ain’t one of us 
anymore. Mnw,” tbe report has 
gotlin out from FI Haai to 
Te\arkan.a. He's getting pr: tty 
high and mighty and lias to 
now have 40 rooms to spread out 
in.”

Before, however, the report 
could go further, Pappy lustily 
tunverled one rf his 14 apart
ments into Pappy's F'ox Hole, a 
free lodging place for s. rvieemen 
in uniform. Together with the 
( ne apartment the O’Uaniel's 
occupy, this I aves 13 fur in-laws 
and other tenants (counting two 
which occupy stFI refuse to va
cate.)

Hardly was the welrome mat 
out before a disrharged service 
man, Dan Hariiour, late of Tex
as by way of the army, knocked 
and was admitted as Fox Holer- 
I'p No. 1. Ills verdict of the 
O'Daniel hospitality, howsoever 
nuitlvated: "Not bad. nut bad.”

Warnings Issued 
On Proper Care 
of Farm Tractors

It will take several yeirs for 
T' imty farmers to iiblaia all 

•f f' iifw m.ifhliiery fit*
"■ >:(■ ' ii: :"!cl expun.'ion. .c ated 

d W i rel. of f-' u:ry County Trac- 
iny. Worn-Il, I'col Pi rju- 

' !( f3. in c il r Is s!)'jiidln-» a 
.'■■’ rnr.!; ..n winter ; ire of the 

t. )i and lmi)''‘mi'n.a with a vl.w 
toward longer wear, 

lie point j out hat oil :iiiinufar::ur- 
rs are rushing tract?:s and various 

types oJ equipment to dealers every
where as pnglucUon lncreas(?n, but 
t at t'.ie servlc:■ability of maerlnery 
now in u-p can b«- m iinalnal by 
the fallowing he pful sugg stlons;

K(";> the b.ttery clean, th^ ter
minals greased, the cells filled with 
clvan distilled water. The charge 
In the bat. ry should be maintained 
by running the engine or talliii 1: 
to a service station for rcchargin.; 
when tre tractor Is not la use for 
some time. Nev r store the bat ery 

I on a (xmcrrCe flexjr or In a damp 
place.

Worr.'.l suggests that the engine

A C C  Will Honor 
World War Heroes

Don II. Morris, president of Abi
lene C r’lxUan Culluge. Abllent., fe x - 

hn.s announced that the 'cluxrf 
will hold a tnemoria! s rvloc J:jr Its 
37 rx-students whr, lost h.lr li'.es 
while In the unlfuim of 
try during World War II. Tm;" of 
the strvlce U ' frr 7 :i i r .e., Fc-Ij- 
ru ,ry 5. and will be iv d m 5:;c ...'ll 
Auditorium, on t ie At. ’  r miius.

b? allowed to coo] gra<lJ.:lly before 
ftll.Ui wnh cold w tcT. In frewing 
wc.ather let the engine cool off a bit 
U'lor.. drainitm .he w.iter.

Slow starling in cold weaiher 
may bbe oaus.d by too heavy crank- 
cise oil froien waur inimp water 
In the fuel system, mol lure in the 
dlstritutor, or dirty ."p rk p u/s.

T.'.e following s eps are advised 
for tractor storage: store tractor in 
shed or .some other shell rtxl pla?e; 
drain entire fuel system and oaol- 
Ing sy.slein: remove the bat ery for 
proiXT storage, and relitve the tlreu 
by el:-V3llng the trac or blex: s.

A coat of paint not only improves 
the lo ’ks and s-rvlceability of the 
tractor. Worrell concludes but Wie 
machine will work b ’ tter and last 
iong:-r.

Billy Bob McMullan 
To G e t  Overseas 
After 10-Day Leave

Privat “DlUy Bob'- M:MuUan.' 
tele }■;;? operator l i t  Friday i o ' ] 
Lngley Fiel.1, Vlr;lnla. reporting- 
for overseas assignment, after injoy- i 
in^ a 10-day furloug He 1* the son | 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Vern Mc.Vlallan , 
3003 Averoie U. i

Snyder frl nds will be Infcrasted | 
to know "Billy" graduated from i 
Teletype Training School, Df-cember | 
21. 1945, making the tlvlrd be.st grade j 
in his divlslcn. |

Ezell Motor Co., Ltd.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH Cars
New f)odge and Plymouth Motors for 

Cars or Trucks Installed

SEAT COVERS
0"

The China Orov. H:me D?-T.cr.- 
straticn Club met FVlday In the 
home of Mrs, W. A. White, v;;h 
seven members and Miss R .'oel 
present.

“ Roll call" w.is ar.‘ 'wered ■?.'1th' 
“one thing I hope to do better ‘ : 
year."

During tiasineus, officers ",e: 
elected.

Pre.'ldent, Mrs. O N. Ixister; V.ce 
President, Mrs. W. H. Pre.'e;tt.| 
Secretary and reporter, Mr-. S t .n - ' 
ley Merket; Council de lee ate. Mrs 
Walter Brown.

Names of each mont'.i werf (U',.wn 
from a hat to determine where the 1 
cluib would meet for the yc.ir 1946. I

A skit on cotton was read bv - 
Mrs. O. N. Laster and %Ls. W H ' 
Prescott.

The “O. I. Bill of Rights" was 
discussed.

Meftlng date was changed to 
fourtli T.iursday each month.

T.ie new Somlyes In our com
munity, are es-pecially Invitfd to 
attend our nex- oieetlng, Pritam- 
ary 28th In the heme of Mis. I. 
M. Laster Jr.

To feel much for ot'.'ers, and little I 
for our selves; tp.r strain our self- | 
leh. and exercise cur benevolent af-j 
feetions, conBtltutev the perfecU'sn j 
of human natiir?.—.Ad.im Smith. I

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FraeBookTellsofHomeTreatnMiitthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over two nillMon bottle , o f  the W ILLA R D  
THE ATM ENT have h<M*n «ilU for relief o f 
•yitirunm.urdL'itrem ar(i<inK from Xtofnacli 
•ml Du.dtnsI U U tn due to C.ctM  Acid — 
Oo«r OlKettleit, Sour or Up«ct Stwnacti, 
G »sliw i>, Heart' urn. tlM p le»n .M . ate,, 
duv to E xc.n  Arid. Hnhl on 16 d ay .' tri'ill 
V for -W illard'* tOre.art'* which fullj 
cxpi-uu. tUi. trcaiiucui— trM—at

STINSON llltrn  STORE

hor any .Model DoHac, F̂ voonn 
Chrysler C ar

Catlcties Charged While Yo.; \. .

Cars I’aiiiled, Fender Vi’ork, Gla: es I 

Floor Mats

T  Factors
M-M STATIONARY MOTORS

For Oil ^ '̂clis, Gin* and Feed Mill*

Vl'e overhaul any malce tractor. Line of sweep* 
and plow point*.

Select Your Foods for Purity, 
.'tesliness, Good Bran̂ Ts, Larc:e 

ŷ - Evcryl'h::io Y''U 
Need!

F R E E
DELIVERY
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Sweeter than the balm of Gilead, 
rich r than the diamonds of GoJ- 
conda, dear as the friendship of 
those we love, are Justice, fralem- 
ity, and Christian charl’ y.—M'.ixy 
Baker Eddy.

. sKk"

The place of charity, like that 
varier in flavor so doe.s not always of God, Is everywherr.—Q-'Wrles.
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RECAP IN TIME

lUSJ
T I R E S

D on 't wait till your tirec 
are worn through to the 
fabric. When your tires are 
worn sm ooth 'let our tire 
spedalista recap them lor 
new lifid.

VICTORY CLOTHING 
COI4 .ECTION

—JANUARY 7 to JANUARY 30—
WHAT CAN YOU SPARE THAT THEY CAN WEAR?

ROE HOME and AUTO Supply
i  Block* North ol Squart Phone 99

(^^NEW

DODGE
S M O O T H E S T  C I O  I F I 0 I T

Ezell Motor Co., Ltd.

Preparing to Serve You Better!
Fn taking ever the Blackard Food Market on the I'orlh Highway, wc do so with the 
aim in mind to give our cuslomcrr, the best merchandise and service that is |iossible to 
render. We know there are some items still very scarce; those wc will try to get for 
you— our share lor our customers, so that you can buy your entire grocery bill here.

THE STORE PERSONNEL
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown will be itic new managers and o|icralors of I'he store, and at 
the head of the market departmcrit we will have Mr. Larry Jones. He is an expert 
in this line, knows fine rreats and the proper cuts— to go with his courteous service.
Orvil Lock will be our efficient delivery and slock boy, so give him a chance t io s e rv e j^ .

ADDING NEW FRESH MERCHANDISE
N

Wc are adding much new merchandise, so you will he assured of fresh foods at all 
time, lake advantage of our lair prices, and if you haven’t been a regular customer 
here, come in now .and start with us. We welcome you.

- M R .  AND MR-S JOE BROWN

Jo e  C r o w n  G r o c e r y  C o
m O N E  200 SNYDER. TEXAS

*J
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iLONE STAR TOPICSj
News About Your State |

By A Mrmber rt Tbc 'riine» Staff
',r-» •«» '« »  *  - *

Scurry County residents Interest
ed In ti e F.i-n. i-dii Admini '.ri- 
tlon of Hovi; ' n n> ly 11’. r  o know 
that .ill o ffi'e r ' of f e  orgm lrdlon 
and Ih? four st itc-wi le agrlcullural 
flnantn in s t l t i ; : - ;  aide.', com
prise it wr: rc-c' o t\i at tlip an- 
rsuai J;in ::iry nif i’tUig of the bc,.nJ 
of dire.'loTs

8. A. Unri c, of Tyler w?8 re
elected ch iim.in of the bo.ird and 
B. U Sanders of '̂nrsi.Mna was re
elected vlce-clialrin-n. O; . r din 
tors ate: D B. Denney of Cree’!- 
vtllo, J. B. Pumrl'i'cy of Old Glcry 
Jake Schwartz of U v d ’ ". C ’as. C. 
TlH)m;)6on of Colorado City, Ide P 
Trotter of Colicte Sta Ion. J i:k  
Shelton w’as rv-.leeted general 
agent.

•
Strong w.imlivg th.it venereal cl- 

aeaa s nuy lncrea.se fir  beyond war
time levels durtm the next h'W 
years has re injyh.islacd the need for 
Immediate con rcl action, says an 
announcement from tho Di-ptirt- 
ment of Health Hl'fhllg.'tlng the 
state-wide control c.im^xiliii Is the 
otaerv.mce t'.iroURhout he State of 
National So.ial Hy,drn Day on 
Wednesday. February 6. Figures are 
alarxing: vtnenil di.sea-es kill ap
proximately lOJ.OOO Americans an
nually. •

T ie  Fort Worth Exposition and 
Pat Stock Shew clo=.ed It.s entry list 
a few days ago with a record list 
of horse.s, c tie. swin arui sh= p 
More than 3000 entries had been 
♦abuloted on the the day of the 
deadline. ,ind It wis found that 
eleven . tatc.s were r iresented. One 
of the hlghll^h s of t e show w ill 
be Uie p(.rsonal :ipi>e-arance of Oen.- 
Autry In hl.s Autry R Kdeo

•
The West Tex .is U. S. ,\rmy R - 

cruitlng dl'trl(4 compri 1 of 77 
counties frtm the Pe;cs r:ver In 
the southwest, to Sm  Angelo and 
Abilene In he sout'.east .and to 
tho Ol-lahoma border In t e north 
leads th Eighth Service command 
In the greatest percentage cf en
listments for the U. S. Army 
“ regulars." TTie EUhth Sera Ice com
mand Includes Louisiana, Arkans 
Oklahama, N;w Mexico and all of 
Texas. Total enll- m nt fer the 
West Texts area t.a dite are 3.965 
and for the Klih* .“ ervice com- 
mana to the 12th of the north.
777. Over 400.000 vclunteers have 
enlisted In the R ciiltr Army :c 
date.

•
It ha.s been Interc tmg to watch 

Denton's water .squabble with North 
Texa.* State College A tomey Gen
eral Grover 8  Hers ruled this week 
that the City of Denton by terms 
of a contract entered into with he 
Slate of Texas In 1899. must cen- 
tlnuc to furnish the College with 
water at no charge. Sellers also 
rul d ' hut ' the contract entered In
to 47 years ago was. and .«tlll is 
valid, and the City must furnish 
free water to all the institution, no 
matter how Large it becomes or 
wha extra-curricular activities It

Turner’s Heme 
Demonstration 
Club Meets

Turner’s Home Demon? ration 
Club met Tu sday ifternoon in the 
home of Mrs. E. H. Wlllla'.rsrn.

During the business me.tlng, 
membi r< an-wered to roll c.Il wit'i 
some dcflnit. plans for t.-.e n;w 
year.

Mrs. E. A. Geaslln w.is elected 
secretary as Mrs. Myron Fen on 
has moved to Snyder. Mrs. Bruce 

I Caldwell was elected vlce-pr sl- 
I dent, to succeed Mrs. Oe shn.

Mrs E H Williamson was se
lected as the Home I r.provement 
d monstr.itrr. and Mrs. Caldweil 
as the. Dilry Products dcmon.tr .- 
'or.

During the scclal hour, plllcw 
cases, made from sinks were ex- 
c'.'.anced by the club meniibera. A 
delicious refrcshin nt plate w s 
serv d to six members and Miss 
Rabel.

The next club meeting will to.' 
February 26. with Mrs. E. A. Oeas- 
lin hostess.—Reporter.

MR. BROWNING BETTI R
T. oil Browning is re.' 'per.iUm; 

here at tlac h;m » of a .=''n Jar W. 
Browning, CDS 2."'th 8  rect, fcl’.ow- 
iiif a scrlou, illness In I r V e ' .

^ o a a s ffT J T
J G i n  TUB fn/t.E7CC3 CJ? P lC Z r .S

..AN UARY 1 4 -3 1
THE ifAT 10 H A T ^ n n jjn n im  tnniTi tifpATrr 11 n »  a

y/, H, Scarborough, Sinclair Agent
Cordially Invites Y,ou to a . . . .

BIG FARM MEETING
DUNN HIGH SCHOOL

Oumi, Texas
Tuesday, February 5th 7 :30  P.M.

featuring
NEW

SOUND 
MOV

Also other entertaining movies as well as

DOOR PRIZES
and other added attractions

NO C H A R G E --------- NO SELLING

SINCLAIR REFINING CO.

Baltimore's "Miracle Boy" Walks

condii t „ " Eo. I e free w ter tnuri
I fi. V, on.
I •

Oil n,l mil ’ V. f,' T .
wll'.i 'on'i 'r ’ ’ "r*'.. : • i'
tlon c f irm.’ r m l m "• 
ducts duMiv! H'li w.n v:«l. 1 at

; •'•1 ■'3 . C; • 4 1. 'TC'ird.tu.; :■ '.lu .n  
! ti >n r 1 i-ed hy th" Uiii.n 

Te Ti' r.drv.m --.tvr 1 • ■
. - i ,, y) ' I n- ,r

t'- M '•" '■r nditev L Th v li '' =
[x trei ■ i n  M ‘ ,d . ■’ ■! : lit
:ci) tu \« * 1 . V!.;r :j t . -.
Vixi ill I m rf w r-'.l’ .il r .r 'u ir  ut-- 
onme 'i; t: .imovntrd tu 2 d.'-'no 

tons, v ilu ii at $7I2'!7.'l. KiiI;.' iir 
*'rcKtuc;iin w.is 28744*8 Lni; tons— 
ni'yl'c not''ll o fiiiily.itj J' p.iii.

•
Tex hi’ h icliccl n.il c 'l lc 'c  

t acher , ; s wr-’.l as students in
terested In t e arts, may c" Iv f ■ 
th? nine $130 oas i rcbnlar hip 
wlalch All’ be made av ’ il'’>l? t ' '■ 
sumni'T bv the A i‘ :rl'."n In.stltu'e 
of Ar 1 ect-- 'lid Cnnert'e F.unda- 
tlcn at ti*e ITnlvtnity cf Tex : 
Arap’ lcatlons mu t b rent In on o' 
before M V !. 19?3, Slid should In
clude pertln-nt d.ita, siKh a? edu- 
caMonal hcck ’T'un ;, evl 'cn e of 
s.’ holir hip rruf ssional ■ rlen’o. 
et .—and '■ddre "-1 to C ?hm n of 
the Jury of ctl n Univet Ity o ' 
Tex s .6 I A., C m e  i F. unda- 
tlon Scholars'-l'i pregram. Box 2115, 
University Station, Austin, T.xa.s.

Five-year-old Roger Hawk, almost completely 
paralyzed for eleven months, made so rapid and 
compiete a recovery avitliin flve weeks that lies 
called the “ miracle boy" of Kernan's lluspilal.

Stricken with infantile paralysis in August oi 
1941, just after he had been crowned “ Supreme 
King" of perfect health in a contest for Baltimore 
youngsters, young Koger’s case was considered 
almost hopeless. '

Parents of the boy took the Polio Emergency

Volunteers training course in polio care, sponsored 
by the Maryland Chapter of The National Founda
tion fur Infantile Paralysis, so that they could help 
Roger in his light bark tu health.

first photo shows Mrs. Hawk helping Roger' 
with his physical therapy exercises to strengthen 
weakened muscles. Krrond photo, Roger shows 
mother and dad that he really ran walk again and |: 
without crutches. Dad, incidentally, was also a * 
polia victim in his youth. |

Farmers Should Check 
Farm Equipment Tires 
During Winter MmUhs

Mecda.inlzel farm orcnlors In tlao 
Snyd.'r arc.i fh<x,U ua? p.Tt of 
their tirre durln/ t .■ \vini..T 
months to chec'.. the tires on tO’.eir 
tnctci-s, In the opinion of Sid War- 
rcll, FVr;;us3ii System diolcr here.

He ;Hilnt' ou thit lou ĵcr life and 
nvu'e tcan.mi .il op.raUoa ap. 
ba.s, d upon im;»le rrc.autluas like 
putting anU-free;* In'.u water-fill
ed tires, rtpalriiif Injured tires, 
keofdii^ accurate the pr.ssa.ir? aijd 
storing t' e veliicle properly.

Denatured afco'.iol or oalolum 
chloride are mtlsfsotory an 1-freeze 
agenU, acoording to Warrell. Cal
cium Is practical as It is lieavler 
Uian water wh ii di-solvod, adds to 
the weight per gdlon, and does rot
harm the tube.

Ma k e  it

NEWS FROM HERMLEIGII
Minnie Lee Williami, Correspondent

.SNYDER. TFAAS PHONE 432

'T.ie Junior play "Goed Gr'cio:> 
Grm''ni.a" which w; > ir "li” 'lly 
' edu’ed to b? n r  cn*cd T'iiu’-s- 

d?y nlTht. PebPV"'" 7 'i  ' n ; b en  
post-'nel until F. l i  i ib
to PTA in’ -Un-T w Icb f:ll-‘ on 
t' e first Thursday In c c-'i m - h 
Sj Just rrmenVaer to u"‘ the ; l 'y  
on the 14lh a» 7:3> Tl?'' pi : 

re: Adolp.a Mr z. B y  - in 
D:n Rl ard H. l , H r Id B y 
Vernon, Claudl.a C ??' , F r. 
Carc-y, Faye Bums and Vir 1: Hen
ley Mtsi Ella Hintz D s/cr..': r.

You are cordially lnvltc.1 to 'D 
tend t "c Pr.V m, etinj at the .schtol 
house T.iuraday. F hr., ry 7th a 
7 o ’clock. Tlie nation ! Fouivdefo 
Day of the organiz t.jii wUl b 
c, Icbratel and a progr.m has ocn 
arranged with Rev. J. W. Mi.; n 
Baptist paster : f  Snyder as gucs 
speaker.

A broad:ast can be heard each 
Saturday over radio s'ap Ion V/F\h 
from 3:45 until 4 o ’’clo;k on th, 
discussion of Uie PEA wii t ; 
Baxter four, which will be ben fa:i d 
to each member and .a.dit Is lUc.u 
to the organization.

T.ae boas and girls bos’—ita ’i 
tournaanent far Distr ct 17-B will 
meet at Hennlelg."’ . F bniiry 22-23.

We arc very glad t ; ropirt th f 
Mrs. Mary LewL who I s- te n quit. 
U1 In the SnydiT Ho . it 1 se.er. 1 
weehs ts recuperatin' in tC ? heme 
of a .sister-in-law, Mi-s. John L.v.’l. 
at Snyher.

J. J. Henry was taken to th- R -.s- 
coc Hospital quite HI Ftjnday, W 
wls.i for him a rperriy rcco.vr..

DFLAYED KK05I FAST WIIFX
Missis Billie Jo Smith ,'.nd V ll.a- 

r e Ruminer have gone to t.mlnj- 
fi.dd. Mo., where t ry arc employci 
with the Wi.-lcrn Union T.lo.,r'...h 
Co. Bi lie Jo is the d.'.'.i';,hlci--o, . Ir. 
and Mrs. R. E Smith and V.dl r;r 
Is he daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Hedge Kuinin r and bot’.i girls a;x 
graduates of th’  H H S.

Roy H.illman ind M.s. L:reta 
W.iU er said theh- marrl.age vows 
Saturday at 2:30 p. m. in t.:e lov.'- 
ly Jiew horn; of her parent.s, Mr. an.- 
Mn. Rofco. Williams in the Pliin- 
\lcw community in the preicnc,’ of 
several close friends.

Rev. Earl Crpswe 1, pastor Nor h 
Side Baptist Church. Snyder, read 
t'.ie double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a meh,n red crepe 
dress trlinaied with bl.a.k.

Mrs. Hallman was a nurse In th 
Young Hospital at Roscoe at the 
time of her marriage. E ’.c was 
rearrd here and at endoJ the H. 
H. S.

Mr. H.allman, son c f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Hallman of Laralnc, ts 
a farmer near Inadalc.

The couple 1 ft Immediately after 
the ceremony for Del Rio and other 
points cn a several days lioneymcon 
after which they will be at home on 
their farm.

Tliose pre.sent for the wedding 
w.re: :he couple's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Hallman of Loralnc and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe Williams of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mr.s. Max H.ill- 
man and 2 children, Mi', and Mrs. 
Raymond Whee er and 2 daughters, 
all of Loralne., Mr.s. JaJc Farren of 
Snyder. MLs.s Izora Williams cf Ros
coe, O. B. Williams of the Bell 
community, Fred, Ted. Tammie, Boh 
and Roecoe Wllllcms, Jr. all of 
Snyder; Ronald and J.rry Hallman 
of Inadale, Bobble Joyce and Royce 
Walker of Hernilelgh and the writer. 
The latter Is an aunt of the bride.

Mrs. Richard Stewart of Corpus 
Ohristi has«bren visiting In the Ed 
Mraz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rlolhtcr and 
daughter, Patricia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Richter and aon, Joe Dean; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Koenig have returned 
from a visit with relatives at Moul
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mobley, Mrs. 
W. C. Fargason and two daugia.ers 
visited at San Angelo Sunday.

Another big snow fell Monday 
morning which is the third one for 
January. Farmers are very proud 
of tho f^ne moisture t-aase snows 
have put In the ground togodaer with 
the good rain we have alao received 
thla month.

Aa this la our last latter to the 
Tlaua we wish to thank oar many 
frtands who have ao faithfully aa-

.‘ Ided u.s with the ncw<t during cur 
corre:;pondence and extr.a special 
f  an’ s  goes to the subscribers who 
beve so kindly favored Ui with their 
suv  ̂ riptions, some cf whem hav? 
made sp clal efforts :o see that we 
were compensated by same.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Conner of 
RoprsvUle visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs B. Y. Rea.

Mi.ss Faye Dcene Gleistlne cf 
H:ust3n, daughter of Mrs. H. T. 
G l ’asline, of fits place, teeame the 
bride of Nathan C. Campbell., ex- 
Navy man. and the son o f Mr. aand 
Mrs. H. C. Campbell cf this place, 
January 17 at Houston. See a more 
complete s ory eLsewhere in th 
paper.

Mr .and Mrs. O. L. Sanders of 
El Merro. N. M.. visited their; 
■randmother, Mrs. C. J. Campbell 
and her daughter. Edith, from Fri
day until Sunday afternoon. They ■ 
al>o vl.sl ed their uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Campbell. Mr. 
Smders has rooently been dis
charged from C e Navy.

Hnprlne-xs la the legitimate fruit- 
? re of love and servic .--Arthur S 
Harry.

Hermleigh Girls Win 
Over Highland 24-16
L.a=:t W dnosday evening. In tlv» 

Hcr.r.lelgh School gymnasium the 
Hermleigh girls beat Highland girls 
by a trouncing scorr of 24 to 16.

In '.bis game. Cardinal stars were 
Bunny Rountreo, who srored 12 
liolnts, and Janie FV-tersen, who 
m.vde a tally of 11 points.

In another Int resting basketball 
game FYlday evening in Hrrmlelgh 
gym. ths Hermleig.a glrla nosed out 
Divide girls by tally of 36 to 8.

In the boy’s division, :he Herm- 
Iclgh boys tied Divide boys, 27-27.

preparing f'.e srlu l:n  water should 
be poured Into t e container first 
tlien proper amount of oalclun 
chloride added.

Injured Ur s »  mild bs t.aken to 
a Tell),tie serv:c;. station f r per- 
nanent repair. 1th. ugh te.a ; or::iy 
repair miy be nude by the fi-nner. 
If the side w.Ul or read m  her 
ts tut through and fabric ttpoe?-:, 
th; out should be washed o'.it with 
gasclinr. and tilled with tr ad-rut 
repair gum to prevent moisture and 
dirt working in and damaging the 
fabric.

Ma'.es'Ut re;>alr for cuts and 
cord body breiks can be made by 
Ina allin; a cemented cord pi't.h on 
the in Ide, and filling In f  e opt-

wai iis that In ‘ side of the Injury with tro. d-cut

Wh'^n A Drou.irht 
H ’ts It’s Bad News

AllHoii"h P.urry and Bcrden
Ooiintlei ■•'PV'' rsee'ved an a'’  "'x1ant 
in s ’ llm'-nt r f  m-'l-ture In J-.nuary, 
to dal-' the e per-oin' l drou;ht? can
ln'’«  d p-..... ♦•‘oi’ s

Wit 0 't r. r ' !v/ n-mes, a
certain ritlzcn dd h!: c’ -' ii went 
drv wl’ l’’" b ’ cV -'1”  h t> h roml 
lady’s dUm y. However, b — ii.xh cf 
a bottled res eve hr’ b-d y "'ind 
the cii'ern wvs dry ;■.■ .Trutlis
befor he no': i I the dilf r:.:e!

repair "Um.
P.'* • ' ” t t h ' v ' - ’ i rv -r-ln-

fl ‘ .t 'd  u:i -’ r--ln ': •’ i are 
him.T\i,. to tires lu 1 ii deal
er urges t'’ 't •' low - • urfi e 
be u ed !'h ’ k fr. .'j'ar.’  at least 
oivo weekly.

As inprc' "c-J tires will de- 
terier te ne'irl'/ b." rs"ldly wh-Te 
Idle as w cn In norrral u.'-e. the 
tractor s'loulJ be Ja k;'d I'n and 
the tires covered wi h old s jc ’. s 
when not In use.

Wi t h

Buy your Ijed^'cr Shect.s at the 
Scurry County Times.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Motor Rewinding, Repairing 
and Rebuilding

Motors for Sale and Ezchango

114 Cedar St.— Sweetwater 
Phones—D ay TJl—Night S4S6

C hicks in ’46!
You know the number of chicl.s you can handle, and we know the quality you want.

Get an early slait by giving us youi order now.

Let us do your custom hatching and you will he assured of better results, bigger 
profits. We also have a complete line of (xaullty feeds and su|>|>lies. Come lo see us first 
betore you place your orders lor chicks or supplies.

We have a limited supply of clay old and some week old chicks on hand. Come in 
today and make your selection while these chicks are available.

Snyder Hatchery
C. S. Niedccken and A. E. Vernon

TRUCK REPAIRS

i n * ' "

We have just leccived a limited supply o f ma'erials for . . .

TAILOR-MADE 
S E A T  CO VERS

Other materials being received daily . . , . fine patterns 
made to lit your c.ir; harmony plus quality. We build 
them and in.stall them in your car.

SELECT YOUR M ATER IAL

Parraniore Upholstery Co,
In Miller Body Works

Our Shop Can Take Care of

All Your Repairs
Have the ncce.ssary repairs made on your truck or car that you need, because 
delay costs you more money . . . one broken or damaged part may cause another 
lo bleak . . . save that d.lferencc.

TRUCK TIR ES
Truck tires are more plentiful now, and we probably have any size you want. 
Come in and check over the slock —  why have delays out on the highway when 
hauling. •

The time is now for a thor
ough car check-up. There’s 
plenty of icy weather ahead 
— so make sure your car is 
performing at its best— that 
your tires have new retread*. 
Drive in for expert auto ser
vicing.

New
PLYMOUTH

MOTORS
We have an ample supply of new Hymouth motors —  we can deliver them to 
you. or install them'for you. Let’ s put the family car up in first class condition.

W IN T E R
drains your old

BATTIT^Y 
Our Supply of

B. F. Goodrich' 
Batteries
Is reasonably 

Complete 
F*rired Right!

IVliller Body Works

 ̂ t.

At-

SNYDER.

Maurice Brownfield. Owner
YOUR GOODRICH DEALER

(Phone 400 -  N.E. Comer Snuare) TEXAS
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Price Control On 
Games and Toys 
Go Off Monday

Snyder merchant^ breathed a 
algh of relief Munday, when price 
controls on all games and many 
toys were suspended Indefinitely.

In suspendln? price controls or 
games and toys. th. Office of Pricey 
Admlnlstrition anrKHinoed, In con
junction. *h«t control on 24 mlscel- 
lanecus commodities, most of them 
minor fcxKl products, will be drop
ped.

The exemption on toys applies to 
all types except so-called “wlieel 
goucU,” suuh as wagons lourcr Umui 
18 Inch 8, trl.ycles, velocipedes and 
children's aiitomcbllcs.

Office of Pi ice Adminlstra ion o f
ficials say “ wv-eel goods” cover:, 
only tjys which children ride. Such 
wh eeled toys a s  miniature jeeps, 
airplanes ind trains w'lll also be 
freed of pric' <*?ll!ngs.

lis t  cf miscellaneous ccmmodltlc 
from which price ceilings are being 
removed Include such canned foods 
as swe.t potatoes, parsnips, ruta
bagas, titmlps, sauerkraut Juice and 
cabbage.

Among oth:r items. Scurry Coun
ty consumers are advised, are fresh 
hpthouse lettuce. Imported snuff, 
cigar cuttings and clippings; froaen 
clams and oysters and ice cream 
sandwich wafers.

Jjeada Legion in
Fifteen Departmentn

Snyder Church of
Christ Host To Men 

Of County Sunday
A special invl atlon has been ex

tended each of the Churches of 
Christ in Scurry County to have all 
o f the men attend a fellowship 
meeting at the Snyder church Sun
day afternoon. P bruary 3. at three 
o'clock.

Tlv; pri'scher from each congre
gation wUl make a short talk, gos
pel sinking will be enjoyed, and a 
co-ordlna ed picture of the work of 
the church In this county wUl be 
more clearly seen.

M n fn m lioyd Mountain, Herm- 
lelgfu Dunn, Ira, Fluvanna, and 
other comDriunlties axe expected by 
the Snyder brethem.

Revised Version Of
New Testament To 

Go On Sale Feb. 1
Scurry County citiaens are advised 

this week that the new Revised 
Standard Version of the New Testa
ment. preijared by a group of noted 
Bible scholars, wil] go on sale here 
and elsewhere February 11.

In celebratior of the completion 
o f thU work after eight years of 
reae.irch, study and revision, a color
ful service Is planned as jjort of the 
24th annual meeting of th? Inter
national Council in Columbus, Ohio. 
On the evening exf Feb. 11 at Cen
tral High School, presentation of 
the first copy of the Revised Stand
ard version cf the New Tes ament 
will be made by Dr .Welgle to Capt. 
Harold E. Stissen, thrice-governor 
of Minnesota, who will accept it on 
behalf of the International Council 
o f which he is president. As part of 
the presen ation Dr. W,lgle will 
speak on “The Bible and Religious 
Elducatlon," followed by an address 
o i acceptance by Cupt. Stassen.

Gene Cantrell made a business 
trip to Dallas Saturday, returning
Monday.

Mrs. Margaret Burge and eon. 
Jack Alden, are spending the week 
in Sweetwater visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Burge. Mrs. Herman Burge 
is Margaret's mother-in-law.

JOIN ;|iE  MARCH OF DIMES

PICHT
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

BFANUARY 1 4 - 3 1

Notional Powndofton for Infonfllo Porolr̂ it

Dental Offices
of

Dr. D .K. Ratliff
Just East of Odom Funeral 

Ho

Dflice Hours; Every Day 8:00 
to 5:00 Except Wednes

day, 8:00 to 12:00

Letters From 
Our Readers

S.\.M l„ l,\TI.Mi:U, Jll.
National \ iee-l uniiiiaiiiler Sam 

L. I.allmer, Jr. of Tho American 
l.eglon for IHIS. His homo if at 
t'olumbla, S. f'. I'lie area aksigiied 
to him emhraees lA .Anieriean la>- 
glon departments, t'he.v are Ala- 
Inuiia, Arkansak, Florida, lienrKia, 
Kentuek.v, lamiHiana, lilexieo, MIs- 
■iskippl. North Carolina, 1‘ anuiiia, 
Puerto Rieo, South Carolina, Ten- 
nekkee, Texas and Virginia, with a 
total of t,46S posts.

Candidates F o r  
Merchant Marine 

T 0 Take Exams
The annual compete'lve examliw- 

tlon open to quallfl d candidates for 
ii.T*ointments j.s Cadet-Midshipmen 
in the United States Mrrct. ârr* 
Marine Corps will be lield on April 
3. in ootivenlently located Civil 
Service Cen rs throughout the 
United States. The examination is 
?pen to ycung nven between 16'-:; 
end 21 ypirs of ase who meet th 
rescribeJ phy.sloal aird s:holastic 

requirements.
Oraduates of the U. S. Merchant 

Marine Ar.rdemy are awarded a di
ploma, a Ik: ivse as Deck Elnglne o f
ficer in the U. S. Merchant Marine 
rid a commission with Che rank of 

Enslni In the United States Mari
time Service and the United States 
Naval Rererve.

A four year course—ashore aivd 
afloat — Is given Cadet - MiJahip- 
men fo  prepare them for a sucress- 
ful career €vs a ship’s officer. The 
first year is spient at one of the U. 
S. Merchant Marine Cadet Schools 
lo.'ated at either Pas.s Chrlstlati, 
Misols&ippi or San Mateo, Californ
ia. followed by a year aboard a 
mershant vessel training ship 
vial Ing various ports of the world, 
and two years at the United States 
Merchant Marine Academy at Kings 
Point.

Applicants presently In high 
school who did not possess the re
quired scholas ic units on date of 
fubnilsslon of application will be 
permitted to tak. examinations if 
Uiey submit a statement signed by 
the principal of the school cer.ify- 
hag that they are .sc:a«dulcd to grad
uate In May or June, 1946 and 
s'.'.ould have th? units by that time. 
Successful candidates will not be or
dered to report to Cadet Schools un
til July 1 thus, permitting them to 
receive their high school diplomas.

Oadet-MldahlFnvn rechve con
current appointments as M ld ^ p - 
■men In the U. S. Naval Reserve and 
receive $65.00 per month, quarters 
and siAxdsteno.'.

OandidaAes who are Interested In 
a career as an officer In the U. 6. 
Merchant Marine may secure ap- 
plkntion and additional Infoimatlon 
by writing the Supervisor. U. S. 
M;rcC-.ant Marine Cadet Corps, 
Training Organization, War Shlp- 
pirf; Admlnl.stration, Washington. 
26, D. C. Applications, properly exe
cuted, must be p<wtmarked not later 
’.hon midnight March 1, 1946. to bt 
considered for the examination In 
April.

Hartford Thomas 
Receives Increase 
In Rank in Pacific

(K D ITO R’S NOTH: Tha fo llow in g  
dlitpatch wan received Noonday by 
the Tiniea from  overaftaa, and in 
algned “ Scurry County HoyM In 
the Service.*’ Comment, It neemR 

to us. 1m unnarennary. and uo wa 
pHKM It on to tha readtra hr It 
cnine to iia. You can form  your 
own idefip from  thin exact, un- 
eapurgiited rapriYductlon.)

stationed h re In t''e Phlllpplncfi 
with nothing to do and too many 
of us o do It, w’e hive, amile oppor
tunity to discover and wonder about 
the marvelous lntl:acle3 of the 
great armv In^fficlen-y. For exam- 
pie what has hapnened to the wIrt 
pithHclzed “magic car ''?f' fl'- ? t  
we know are the outstanding far s 
that J'nuary s'l-'pln'r will brl’ 
less thin ’ alf of th? DecemV'- 
total of n’cn b'-’ k to he stit s. Wi>'' 
are ships returning to the U. S. onl 
p.irti Ulv fllle '? W'lv "Ilf -bins '  
away from Taoloban, their orl In 1 
port for loading, rompletcly enq 
We ire old that the e ships ar: t 
go to Mintli Ins'eal to plek ’ 
“mor clldhle” men Maybe t e” '' 
Just fhat. If so, we want to ke. rv. 
We demand .in eiplinatlon of t .e  
word ‘‘eligible.’' Da we have to serve 
a deflnl e sentence, a glv'^n period 
of time. If so, tell us. Have we not 
completed a satlsfhctory job and 
earned the rig'ht to return to our 
families and loved ones?

W"' do not expe?t our government 
to completely evaouate the Philip- 
plnej or any other strategically lo
cated bases t h a t  should be 
kep' to enhance our safety. We do 
'’XTK'ot rrcilice .T  nts to relieve fts, to 
carry on as o:cu?ation troops, while 
we return to see our families whom 
we have not seen for two or more 
years.

We d.^mand to know why our 
s cretary of war U not informed 
correc ly and kent up to date on 
current events. He did not know 
tliat Sils soldiers have not received 
credit for overseas duty since VJ 
Day. We demand to 1 now why our 
Pr 'Ident of the United States 
m:kes the statement that Uierp is 
nothing he can do about the situ
ation.

We d?mand a congressional In
vestigation committee to investigate 
t'-e sale of “ stirplus” war materials 
to rich Filipinos ai' “ cost.” For In
stance, as Individuals we are unable 
to procure a vehicle for our own 
trinspor atlon because there are 
none available. Yet this Is the only 
means of ‘ ravel here. Oesollne Is 
being sold to these Filipinos at 
cost, transport d by our navy, pro
duced by Ameri «n c and sold lor 
no profit. Investigating committees 
should go dlroct to army bivouac 
areas picked at random and not 
pre-d ter.Tined instead of step
ping off the plane, shaking hands 
with a general b fore a battery of 
photographers and newspaper men 
and then proceeding .'o the sump- 
tious officers quarters to “ talk 
things over” with a co:ktal] and a 
cigar. See the lowly soldier. He 
may be able to enlighten you. or 
are you afraid he will?

Invertlga Ing f  'e  sale of seven 
•0-47 army transport planes to a 
rich Filipino named Iiop z. who in
tends to start a civilian Inter- 
Island air line. Yet the number of 
men now being returned to tihe. 
states per month via air Is only 
one-tenth the numb r returned to 
the states In previous mon'hs. Air 
corps personnel become eliglbl? for 
discharge at 46 points while ground 
forces needed 50 points.

We demand an explanation for 
these and myriad other items be
cause we feel we ore entitled to It. 
F^tscism thrived on deceit and lies. 
We are Americans. Ijrvel hcided, 
clear thinking Americans who feel 
that a satlsfactoiry explanation 
might clear up a lot of questions In 
our minds. Give us a reason good 
or bad and we will consider It. 
liCts have no repltltlon of “selling 
scrip iron to neutral countries.”

'Army Life" Magazine Wins Newspaper Award far Outstanding Achievement
fit.

I Veteran of Over 3 
' Yeare Returning To 

States For Release
Ernest Schattel, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Emil Schattel of Route 2, 
Hermlclgh, Is returning to the 
United Staites from Hawaii for his 
honorable servloc discharge, the 
Amiy Personnel center at Oahu. 
Hawaii, aimounced Tuesday.

Ernest, who holds rank of stiff 
sergeant, was Inducted into service 
October 2, 1942, at Lubbcck Ar.ny 
Air Field.

A graduate of Pj'ron Hlih School. 
Ehneal was attaclved to the armed 
forces Weatlier Servlo in '.he Pa
cific Theatre of Operations.

In servico three and one-half 
years, young Schattel liclds a total 
of 46 points.

> ■ ■ ■4| V- J

V
- 'f. m t lU-Mi

Moier General H. N. Gilbert. USA, Director, Military Pertennel Procurement Service, AGO, wetekee 
•nprovingly et Mr. Walter Senders, Cheirrtton ef the Board of Publishers ot th j American Press Association, 
presents •  certiticote on behalf of the Weekly Newspapers of AtiMrice to Colonel LeRoy W . Yarborough, Chief 
e4 the Recruiting Publicity Bureau. Colonel Yarborough occoptod tho award for tho staff of "Army Lifo" 
PMgosino, tho Army recruiting publication. Taking port in tho coromony oro those who were instrumental in 
making "Army Life" eligible for the oword; (loft to right), former Sergeant Lester Byck, General Gilbert, 
Sergeant Fred Metkot, Sergeant Ed Payne, Mr. Senders, Sergeant Stunit Graves, Colonel Yarborough, end 
Lioutonont Colonel H. North Coilnhan.

'if the principl of o o n te n  m?nt 
are not within us. the h ight of 
statlcn and worldly grindem' will as 
~X)n add a cubit to a man’s stature 
as to his h.ipplne.'s.—Sterne.

District Leader To 
Speak for Nazarene

Attention of Snyder Area church 
goer* ie called to the fact Brother 
W. B. Walker of Abilene, district 
superintendent for th; Oliurc'i of 
the Naaarene, will preach Sunday 
morning, 11:00 o ’clock, at the Sny
der Church.

Brother Paul Inglls. pau.1ar, ex
tends tlM» general public a cordial 
invita Ion to hear Brother Walker. 
The district sup rlntcndent is wide
ly known as a gospel apeaker.

Tltere Is little pleasure in the 
world that Is sincerC' and rue be
sides that c f  doing our duty and 
doing good. No otoer is ootnparable 
to this.—'TlUotaon.

Use tlie Classified Ada.

Do not wait for extraordinary 
circumstances to do good actions: 
try to u.se ordinary situations.— 
Richter.

R O B E R T  H. 
JOHNSON, M. D.
Announces his return from 
military sendee and anso- 
rlatlion with C. R. Coc'kreU, 
M. D.

Snyder General 
Hospital

.Office Ph. 201 Res. Ph. 280

Hartford C. ’Thonaas, whose wife, 
Verna Belle, and thdr two ohUdresi, 
Barbara Ann and Roy Allen, live 
on KFD No. 1, Houston, wa.s pro
moted reoen'.ly to the grade of staff 
sergeant at the 5th Replacement 
Depot, near Manila, wh;re he Is 
stationed with Headquarters Comp
any.

Sergeant Thomas is working as 
chief tflerk of the ’Training and De
tail Section In the depot, and has 
been ■with the unit since his arrival 
ovtrseas at M.inlla last April.

PLANNING OUR 
WORK TOGETHER

That’s die way we Gke to do thiigs . . . .  help yon pisn 
aad help yon carry out your plan*. That is the teamwork that 
puts ns iH tc the fore, die teamwork tkat brings progress to our 
city and territory.

Wee Gke to work with the fellow (hat plans;

We Bie to plan with the fellow that works.

Over 4# Yaats of Complete Benldag Sereice

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Sidelights From Washington
By George Mahon

I tihluk the following note regard
ing the chances fur heavy . xport of 
surplus Amerioaii cotton will tntrr- 
est West Texans:

Lu-st Sepltiubcr, during a oonver- 
sar.ion with U General Duclus Clay, 
U. 8. Deputy MlUUry Guvemar of 
Oermany, I learned to my surprls.’ 
that pirns were being considered to 
permit a revival of the synthetic 
lex lie Industry in Germany but 
that no definite plans were und r 
way to permit a revival of the 
Gennony cotton textile industry.

I urged upon General Clay that 
this plan be reversed and that the 
utilization of American cotton by 
O.rTmny be encouraged and that 
the synthetic Industry—capable of 
quick conversion to war—be dis
couraged. General Clay was not un
friendly to the idea.

Lft’er In Washington I u'ent to 
the White House and presented the 
.■natter to President Truman, and 
thereafter to Secretary of State 
Byrnes and Secre'airy of Agriculture 
And. rson. Other Members of Con
gress joined in the effort.

My point was that we should en- 
ooursfie the purohoae and use of 
surplus American cotton not only by 
Germany but also by Japan, and in 
fact, all nations thait might afford 
a mirket for American cotton.

The Resident and Secretary of 
Agricultur? Anderson and their as
sistants have worked diligently on 
the idea and as rhls Is being written 
the chances are that an early an- 
notmeement of considerable success 
will be made.

If thes? pirns for the disposition 
of surplus cotton abroad 'work out, 
and they have already worked out

Lets have everything open and 
above board.—Prom “Scurry Coun
ty Boys In Service.

In part. 1 will mean mllliuns of dor>- 
lars to the cotton growing South, 
partl.ularly to West Texas a'. ere 
shorter staples are grown and a 
large p u t of the surplus exists.

T. is too bad that Am.rican tex
tile mills are not doing a better jî b 
of providing badly neC':led ootton 
fabrics. But there Is no danger cf 
a shortage of raw cotton for Ameri
can Mills.

Tex Easley of the A.<iSOClated Press 
asked me th.- o.her day what I 
Uiought of the proposil of OPA for 
a celling price on the 1946 cotton 
crop. I branded the proposal as an 
unwarranted and unjust attack on 
the cob’on grower and told him of 
my efforts In op,;usltlon to the plan.

T.'.ere Is no possible justification 
for celling prices on commo-ltlee of 
which we have vast surpluses, such 
as Is the oise with raw cotton. We 
may have as of Augus: 1st a carry 
over of American cotton of as much 
as 9 million bales. We need to bend 
every effort toward holding up the 
price of ootton, not beating the 
price down by OPA thr.ats. Portun- 
ai'ely, we hove provided by law for 
a flour cr si'p 'ort price, on cotton 
of 92 4  percent o f parity for the 
next two year*. But the support 
price is not adequate because In de
termining part y the tremendous In
crease In f nn labor costs are not 
fully considered.

The OPA threat of a ceiling of 
24 cents per and Is misleading be
cause the ht cents Is lor 15-16 
middling at .hs mills. The ceiling 
on som of the s orter staples and 
lower grades at poln s rrinote fro.'n 
Uie mills would be little more than 
one-half the top celling price an
nounced.

Some of us In Oongre.<vs who are 
Interested In this vital matt.r ha'e 
met w1 h Administrator Bowles of 
OPA and the Secretary of Agricul

ture and requested that they l.«ue 
a public stitement to the effect hat 
no o Ulng prices would be fixed on 
the 1946 ootton crop. To date, our 
request has not been granted. Tlie 
mere threa’ of celling prices on raw- 
cotton Is damaging to the cotton 
grower.

’nicae who have had no opper- 
tunity to investigate th.- proposed 
plan far ceiling prices on raw cot
on, perhaps, do not roilize the ex

tent of the Injury that would be 
done the cotton grower should sucli 
a plan actually go Into effect More
over, th? red tape and confaslon 
involved In trying <o put such 
program Into operation would I 
Intolerable. We are determined to 
defeat the proposal.

Going On

Sale Saturday

Pure humanity, friendship, home, 
the Interchange of love, bring to 
earth a foretaste of heavtti. Tliey 
unit terrestrial and celestial joys 
snd crown them with blessings In
finite.—^Mary Baker Eddy.

ACTS O N  THE K ID N EY S
T* bertasa flow of orioo aod 

rdioTt irritatioR of tho bIa44or 
iroto exceas ackiity ia th* aria*

A n  su fU iittf unB *c«tM rr dU tr*t»,
backack** rua-dow a faallaff aad d ia e e e - 
fort from  •xccfts ftcldlty la tk« urla«> A r« 
jroa dU turbtd n lf  kt« b7  a  freautat datira 
la  pats water > Tbaa you tkould kaow 
about tkat famous doctor’ s discovery ^  
DR. KILM ER'S SW A M P  ROOT —  that 
tbouaand* aay givta blessed relief. Swsaip 
Root is a carefully bleaded com blnatioa it  
Id barba, raota, vefetab les, balsaaw. Dr. 
Kllmar’a Is aot barsh or habit-form int ia 
aay way. Many pooplo aay Its issart'elaus 
a l /« c f  Is truly aaiszlap.

Send for free, prepaid sample T O D A Y ! 
Like tkousanda of others you ’ ll be flad  
that you did. Send name and address to 
Department D, Kilmer A Co.* Inc.* Box 
1285* Stam ford. Conn. Offer limitad. Send 
it  once. A ll drupflats sell Swamp Root.

E N A M E L W A R E
• Di.'hpan* •
• Wash Gatins A
• lea Keltic* V

• Combinette* •
• Double Boiler* •

Sauce Pans 
Pudding Pan* 
Chamber*
Slew PoU

HOME OWNED AND 
OPERATED

WORTH
SAYNER

I
D R I V E  I N T O D A Y

And fill up with inneUir gasoline at F’hillip’s. We have 
plenty of Sinclair oil* and grea*e*.
Cigarette* caiidy, parts, and batteries, tubes and tube 
re|>airs.
Grady Moore is on the job. Fill up at ITiilip’*! Tele

phone 432.
Philip Fisher Service Station

____  1622 26th St. Snyder, Texas

Wade’s BREAD
will of course be the 
feature of the meal, 
the main ‘staff of life’ 
groodness that brinprs 
health to meals for 
every member of the 
f ami l y . . .  for the kid
dies that jro to school, 
for the man that puts 
in his hours at hard 
work, for the house
wife who makes her 
thousands of s t e p s  
daily.

New Fast-Acting Dry Yeast Stays Fresh 
' on Your Pantry Shelf for Weeks! -

IF YOU BAKE AT HOM E- 
"baking day”  ia any day you 
feel likf it with New F’ leiadi- 
mann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast. 
You can make delicious bread 
at a moment’s notice because 
New Fleiachmann’s Fast Rising 
stays full-«trength, potent for 
weeks on your pantry shelf— 
ready for instant artim.

No worry about being “ caught 
short”  without any yeast in the 
house—no spoiled dough be
cause yeast weakened before 
you could use it. New Fleisch- 
mann’s Fast Rising will be as 
fresh . . .  as fast-acting as the 
day you bought it. Get New 
Fleischmann’a Fast Rising Dry 
Yeast today. At your grocer’s.

r
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Announcing Our Purchasing ofTHE E. H. AFE
from June Jones; asking for the opportunity to serve you----prove that we can give you finer, tastier foods, in
clear, wholesome atmosphere, pleasant surroundings, comfortable, courteous, prompt, smiling service.

— SYBLE and REX UGHTFOOT, Owners and Operators

Follow Wimpy—and you will always be well fed!

Complete Meals You Will Enjoy!
Prepared by a Cook you can rely on;
Served with pride by waitresses of efficiency!

Fresh Water Fish--Large Oysters--Shrimp!
Chicken-hied 
or Breaded . ..S T E A K S You Can Cut 

With a Fork!

Backbone Ribs Sausage Bacon Cheese Ham Pork Chop

Sandwiches Stew Chillie Hamburgers

For Over 30 Y ears a Cafe-Now a BETTER CAFE-

SOFT DRINKS Serving Coffee That is Truly Good.

■Come In— Be Completely Satisfied

ICE CREAM

Name of 
E & H CAFE

will be 
changed 
in near 
Future

Suggestive 
Names 

Accepted: 
$10.00 

Awarded 
One Used

. “Eating is a Pleasure at our House”
Basement Floor, West End Scurry County Times Build ing Snyder, Texas
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P»Ke Li«t«

Unsettled Labor Causes Unsteady 
Prices On Southwestern Products

Thufxlay, January 31. 1946

Soutihwest f;um mirtets the 
fourth week c i January lelt the 
impact o< unsettled libor oondl- 
Uona and shortage of ralhoa4 cars 
at a time wCien demand fur muet 
taroluo s was at |>eak levels from 
tKith domestic and export tuyers. 
Tills r suited In a generally strang 
lirloe trend ex:ept on eggs and 
vegetables, which are seisonally 
plentiful, acTordlng to UtSDA's Pro- 
duetiou and Marketing AiLnlalstra- 
tion.

The eys market was very weak 
under Increased suppUta and only 
a fair d mind until near tha close 
cf the period when a better tone' 
heuome appureaat at aome of the 
laigtr prloe>oettlng terminals. This 
linpitiveDient followed amaouno.- 
ment of prapo'aed fovemmenk buy
ing of dried wdole eggs and Indi
cations ol more lateres: froM,stor
age ,operatcrs. No change w 9  evi
dent In tla. Southwest, lukvcver, 
wheee prlctts closed at the ^west 
leia’t of the season.

Poultry ateidy to firm wl h 
offerings moderate to heavy and 
del-land improved as a r suit of tlie 
meat packers' strike.

CcqgDMTcitl fruit and vegetable 
nvovemciat from the So'.ithwcs' Is 
centered mostly in south Texas, 
wOifr, B’.ipments to nild-January 
trla year were about 15 perceiat 
aoove the volume to th; - ne d i e 
hi 191S. Heavier moveti, ■ of car-

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. & o. 

BUS LINES
NOKTII BOI’Vli

1:15 a m. 410 p. m.
S:0S a. m. 5.10 p. m.
8:40 a. m. 8:25 p. m.

10:00 a. m.
SOITII BOUND 

3:45 a. m. 4:10 p. m.
8:35 a. m. 910 p m.

11:55 a. m. 10.40 p. m.
1:40 p. m.

EAST BOUND 
13:03 p. m. to Roby, Anson 

and Albany
Connections at Aftany (or 

Fort Worth.—Arrive 8:15 p. m.

WEST BOUND 
7:00 p. m. to Call, hameaa, 
Seminole. R  bba. New Meai- 
loo. Connections to El Paso.

TELEraONE 148

Bus Station: 
Stimson Motor Co.

Four Blocks North of Square

rots and cabbage are larg.liy re
sponsible fur tills year’s in.-rcase, 
which has bena aooofnrplUhed In 
spite of the limited supply of rail
road oars and the Interruptions In 
harvest operations h it hive re
sult, d from unfavorable weather. 
Texas shipping point prices the 
past week were steady to sUghtly 
lower under a fair to moderate- de- 
nkand. Light shipments of swee: 
potatoes from Louisiana held firm 
at th: oeilinc. Irish potato prices In 
the 8 j«  Luis Valley of Colorado 
closed weak under slow to fair buy
ing.

Un:'ertain labor conditions tend
ed to redtico sales of wool, wi b most 
Interest for deliveries In March 
and April when ord.rs for prodiuts 
made of previously purchased 
foreign wmU will begin to eocplre.

Most spectacular strength of the 
week was on cotton, which advanc
ed about (3 .50 a txsle before turning 
sllgli'.ly low r at the cloee. The 
iverage price of Middling 15-16 
in.h In the ten designated markeu 
went above 35 ctnts a pound for 
the first time since the mld-20’s 
Spot market activity Increas d wl h 
salts up 190,600 bales against 100300 
In the prei^lng week and only 79,- 
100 a yeir ago. Offerings eensisted 
mainly of Ijwer grides in medium 
staple lengths.

O nlns oontlnu very strong with 
quotiUcn.' nominally a ’ the celling 
rndi r .in ;;xcell"nt demind and very 
tight offerings. Tlie Peed .supply 
-.itimtlon li very a:ute with a con
siderable volume of bart r and ea
ch inge trading of wheit and other 
grains f o r  mlllfeeds reported. 
Sc.ir'l y of protein feeds has re
sulted in some mill shut-downs in 
the Sout':w st. Peanut offerings al
so are far below trade needs at 
cellin’  level.i, with mills generally 
wori Ing to fill back orders and 
pracUc^y no farmers' stock avail
able.

Livc-'to. k m.irkets wer.* crippled 
by hr parking houic woriera'strike. 
Lljht to nuxli rate receipts generally 
mot a good demand from the 
slaughter r.s who were still operat
ing and prices the eirly part of 
tlie w'ek were very strong Toward 
f  e close some ca tie sold lower, 
'■Alt hogs kept 1 celling tr.nd, and 
sheep and lamb sales remained too 
scattered to acrurately establUli 
prices.

Retired Santa Fe 
Man Dies at Dallas

WUliim T. Treleaven, retired gen
eral Uvestcck agent for th? Santa 
Pc Hallway Company, who was well 
known here, died In his home at 
Dallas last Monday. Starting his 
railway oireer as an express mes
senger In 1879, Mr. Treleaven prob
ably was on.- of the most widely 
known railroad men In the South- 
wea: at the time of his retirement 
In 1936.

After serving as expre» messenger 
and railway mall clerk, Mr. Trelea
ven entered Santa F'e freight ser
vice at Kansis City In 1887.

Buy your Office Supplies at T7»e 
Scurry County Times.
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IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correspondent

Sunday visi’urs of Mr. and Mrs. 
Amll Kruse wer? Mr. and Mrs. H. 
8. Moor . Mr. and Mrs. U A. Lane 
of Haike’J. and Mrs. Jehn Moore 
and son Herbert, of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Lmkfcrd, of 
Igjralnc. and Miss Norma Jean 
Lankford, of Ta-hoka, spent Friday 
in the Edgar Eades home.

Jam s Perry Erhols who Is at
tending fiohool at Lubbodc spent 
the week end wdth his par.nts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Ekihols.

T.'ose visiting Mr. and Mrs. P 
J. Morin Surdiy were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Sorrells and sons of 
Westbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Eldd 
Oraiit and children of Dunn, Rev. 
O. D. Dial of Ro an, P. K. and 
Mrs. Weldon Watson and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Bryce, all o f Ira.

We I'Xtcnd our sympathy to Mrs. 
Ola B. Leath In th : loss of her 
moU'er, Mrs. Bibbee who passed 
away list a-eek.

Sunday guests in the R. A. 
Handle home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdd Smith, Mr And Mrs. K. L. 
Fuuch and daAighter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Branum, all o f l ^ ’der; 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Sterling of 
Knapp, Patsy Hardie of Teacas 
Tech, Lubbock; and Morris Hirde: 
and daugh'er of Ira.

Mrs. Wayne Ekibank and daugh
ters Joy and Jo were Sunday din
ner emests with her mother, Mrs. 
Blanche Tute, of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lankford 
and children, of Thlioka, are here 
for a visit with h r parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Eides.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Barr, of Oo-

IN THEIR PROPER  
TURN ...

If you are waiting for a telephone, 
you can be sure that our record 
of your request, carefully kept 
by the service representative in 
the business office, will guaran
tee your getting service in your 
proper turn. .

When you asked for a tele
phone, she made a record of your 
request and the date you applied.

11118 record never 
leaves the busi

ness office. As she fills requests 
of those whose turns come before 
yours, your name moves forward.

t  f  f

As your name nears the top of 
the list, the service representa
tive will get in touch with you to 
arrange details for connecting 
your telephone. We know you 
are anxious to get the service 
you’ve ordered— and we are just 
as anxious to serve you.

S O U T H W I S T I R N  R I L L  T E L I R H O N I  C O M P A N Y

homa. were week end guests cf Mr. 
and Mrs. W.is-ne Piibank.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Eades and 
daug'ter, J'nlee, spent Mond:iy 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. EUdra, of Snyder.

Mrs. D. E. C l’ r:. returned Thurs
day trom a 'visit «1th h :r eon. Jack 
Cl.irk and family, c f Tallis.

We welcome Into our midst Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Jones who have 
moved Into f 'e  Silnmn place.

Burton Kelley left Saturday for 
points In New Mexl.'o where he I* 
looking for a location.

Mr And Mrs. E:!gar Thiylor. of 
Snyder, visited In the J. W. Taylor 
and R.v. Falls homes Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Moore, of 
Eleo r.a, visited In the Lee Holladay 
home last week.

Mr and Mrs. Silas Devenpert, cl 
Snyder, spent Sunday with hi? 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Deven- 
port.

Jos Devenport. of Snyd r, spent 
Sunday with Harold Ree Roddy.

Mrs. J. H. Allen left Sunday for 
a several months stay with her 
childrai in California.

Mrs. Lois Kruse and son, Corl.y. 
made a business trip to Colorado 
City Monday.

Dimier guests cf Mr. and Mrs. B 
F. Eads Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Payn:, of Sweetwater, Fran
cis Elades of Colorado City and Mrs. 
W. O. WeJ) and Mrs Nettle Webb 
o f Ira.

IVsitors Sunday o f Mrs. ,J. H. 
Allen, a-ere Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Allen and children, of Snj-der, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Hollaiay and 
daughter, of Triangle, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ekld M.ann of Big P.orlnR.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Holladay visit
ed In Lubbcck T. ursday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Suiter and 
children. Helen and Ronnie, spent 
Sunday with Mr. cuid Mrs. P. M. 
Mar In Jr., o f Snyder.

Friday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. White and daughter, Karen 
Lou. were Oaptatn M. L. Nelson, 
Mrs. FYed White and Mrs. L. L. 
Morris, all of San Angelo.

Mrs. Nell Mirtln and son Tom
mie, returned home Sunday after 
a visit with relatives at Loralne.

Mr and Mrs. Garnett Kelley got 
their house moved Into Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Etades spent 
Monday afternoon with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eades, of Sny
der.

Mr And Mrs. W. D. Eades and 
son. Mack, of Sweetwat.r, spent 
the week end In the Doyle Eades 
home.

Mr And Mrs. H. J. Echart and 
children left Tuesday for a trip to 
Dallas.

Mrs. M. L. Uoyd spent part of 
last week with her mother at 
Haskell.

Buffalo Trail Council 
Enrolls 2^392 Scouts
All Scurry County poopl Inter- 

ojtM In a clean, a- 'olesome program 
for yoJt’ will be glad to le.irn tt .it 
the Buffalo Tiall Couii-11. of which 
Snyder Dl" rlct U a P"..rt has bwn 
awar't'd the "Acren Award'”  In 
reooini loti cf membcia Ip ar’ lev- 
ment In 1945.

This sclllev ment wi . e.rphAslsed 
Tuesday evening at Big Spring, 
when the 23rd Amauai Buffalo Trail 
Council gat' ering was held In t' e 
Settles Hot' l.

The Buffalo Trail Counrll enroll
ed 3 39'3 new boys In Cubbing and 
Scouting during 1945 and closed the 
year with 4,748 m m':ers—larges 
membership in Its history.

During the past ysir, as Snyder 
attendants at t'.ie council conclave 
learned, a totil of 6,217 members 
were registered.

Gains wer, made In all depart- 
mwi s—Scouts. Cubs, leaders treops 
and packs. The council previously 
had recel'ved the Acorn Award for 
1940, 1941, 1942, and 1944.

Chas. Nunn Seeks 
Second Term As 

District Attorney
Ohaa. L. Nunn, District Attorney 

of the 32nd Judlrlil Dl-trict, today 
announc.d his andld cy for re- 
electLn o the offlo of Dl.strict At
torney. Tlie 32nd Judlchi District 
is ioniprls-d of Sonny. Mlt ell. 
B, rden and Nolan Coutnles Nunn 
made the following statMnent In 
connection with hli aiuiouncement: i

'•For the pis year, I have n  ed j 
you as D' tiict Attorney and :’ .ive| 
tried diligently to perform the duties 1 
of t at office to t.:e b.'3 cf my 
ability and In a nvinner t’.iai would 
be con-slsteiii wl'h g - . i  Jjd;pm-:nt, 
fairness, l.Tpartlillty. I wlbh
to ak this opportunity i f  thinkln-; 
t ie  •itl-eon.*, and partlrdarly the 
grand jurors with wiom  I have 
worked, for the cooper.ition and 
slstance you hive given me and 
solicit your cor tlni’ed lupror , and 
ask ttiAt you again let me serve you 
fer a second term,"

General Manager
„  I

LIST WITH M E . , ,
ihal vacant lot you want 'o  tell. Houtet 
farms or runchet or do you want to buy? 
II to tee me. I might have what you want. 
,Vlr. Farmer, I have one WC Trac'.or and all 
tools for tale worth the money.

M. A . B O Y D
At Burton-Lingo Co Phone 394

EDGAR DEEN
—general manager uf the South- 
wmtem Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show, klatcd to be held bi Fort 
Worth March 8 - 17, announceN 
that many special provLiions have 
been made to welcomr visiters In 
a grand, pout-war manner. Drrn 
is mayor pro tern of Fort Worth; 
is a member of Moolah Shrine 
Temple tie Exchange (lub, Kl- 
wanis Ulub Fort Worth Club and 
Colonial Country flub. Legendary 
hospitality, with “Howdy strangrr, 
demount and romr In for supper,” 
seems to be D rn’s Idea rf the 
eplrit that will prevail during the 
famous Exposition.

Dr A. A. Ross nnd C. P. Ro'S cf 
Lo.k'.'.irt were we k-end gur'ls of| 
their sister, M r ;. R. W. Cunning- 
h  m c f E ’ vt Snyder, w.:o also has 
her two dau'rters Mrs. Julian M. 
Con-il y Jr. of Pc-tie,  Washington, 
and Ml 1 Her.'nin Awci.s of Tul a, 
O lahoma, s her heme guesti. 
T.iey also visited th ’ G.m Gibsons. 
Tlw Rosi brukh left fer their 
■ o.nca Tu-sduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gab? L wls were In 
from Cuthbert M-.nday shopping 
with Snyder mrrc'runts and a tend
ing business matters.

Paint and Paper
Perimps you bought your house as a place to call home, or 

maybe it is for rent, but regardless of this purpose it ever remains 
ail inves'.meid.

But if.ere are ways that can turn any good investment into 
a li.'bilitv . . .  namriy, ne >lec*. Keep your hou e in giiod repair, 
well iiaitiled. We have some material for sm.ill repair jobs, and 
we have the paint and paper to pul the finishing touch on it . . . 
for comfort, lor beauty, for value.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
bnyder, f exas Telephone 152

BRAND NEW POLICY FOR YOU!

De b t  R e t i r e m e n t  Plan
A special low cost plan for the retirement of mortgages or debts o f any 

nature that run for any appreciable length of time.

ERNEST TAYLOR
Representative

UNITED FIDELITY INSURANCE CO.

Ira School News
The Ira boys and girls attended 

the toumiment at Sylvester Fri
day suxl Saturday.

The Ira boys were defesded by 
Hotan and Hebbs. The girls won 
first place playing Roby, MdCkuley 
and ^Ivester.

The MdOauley boys and girls 
basketball tesuns played tlie Ira 
boys end girls in the Ira Gym 
Thuraday night. The Ira girls won 
and the Ira boys were def.ated.

Fluvanna Raises $57 
For Paralysis Fund

“As chalrmm of the Infantile 
Paralysis Fhind In FTuvanna,” Mrs. 
John etav ly said Tuesday, "I wish 
to say I was given 833 for the fund 
from the Benefit Barbecue end 
Dance at Mr. C. W. Mariner's. The 
retnalnlng $36 went to Mrs. A. A. 
Browning and her helpers for play
ing.

"Fluvanna School gave $3026 and 
I'd like i!o g lv  special mention to 
Mrs. George Moore's room for rais
ing over $10 of that amount. The 
mmalnlng $4.34 was miscellaneous 
donations.

The entire amount raised was 
$6780. and I want to thank each 
and earery one wlio helped In any 
way during the oimipalgn ”

Louells Eades and Martha Lou 
Henley vlsltad over the we k end 
wMh the Roy Bhohana of San An
gelo. I I tsJMM

Friday 
and Saturday

TAYLOR’S, The Home of Quality Merchandise

MEAL Silver Peak 
5-Pound Sack 29c

MEAL Silver Peak 
10-Lb. Sack 50c

OATS Mother’s 
Large Pkg. 35c

Cream of Wheat Large Pkg. 25c
Post’s BRAN 14-Ounce Pkg. 15c
KRAUT Kuner's or Empson’s 

U /l Size Can 21c
PEAS Mission Bran«l 

No. 2 Can 15c
Fruit COCKTAIL Wapco 

No. IV i a n 35c
Grapefruit Juice Texas

46-Ounce Can 30c
Corn FLAKES Heart’s Delight 

No. l}/ i Size 7c
PEACHES White Swan 

11 -Ounce Pkg. 29c

Tomato Juice Gold Bar 
2 No. 2 Cans 25c

COFFEE Admiration 
Drip or Perk. Pkg. 31c

SOAP POWDERS Texanna or Soapade 
Medium Pkg. 22c

CABBAGE Firm Heads 
Pound 5!/2c

TEXAS ORANGES I’L T 8c
CARROTS Fresh

Bunch 9c
GRAPEFRUIT 71/2C
SPUDS Idaho Russetls 

10 Lb. Mesh Bag 49c
PECANS Long f’ aiier Shells 

Pound 49c
ONION PLANTS and SETS

SEE US FOR ALL KINDS OF FEEDS and PLANTING SEED

FEEDS
GROCERIES
HARDWARE

Taylor Grocery Co.
Sterling Taylor— J. C. Morgan—Carroll Taylor

We Deliver at 10 A .M . and 5 P.M .

1  •
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